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Budget time
The county's proposed '95 budget
cdlls for a 2.9 percent increase
above last year's plan, Page B1.

The King
Ronnie Lee Steele of
Union pays tribute to
Elvis Presley, Page B4.

aid
Outpouring of support to the -
Winfield school system praised by
editors, Page 4. \
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Highlights
Hydrants flushed

The City of Rahway Division
of Water will start its' Spring
Hydrant Flushing Program on
April 3ft:-,:;

ft is'expected that the
flushing procedures will take
four .weeks. Time of flashing
will b£ from 10 p.m. to 6 a.m.
daily" "to minimize traffic inter-
ruptions and to prevent discol-
ored water to customers during
normal daily usage. Customers
drawing water during the-above
time period can expect discol-
ored water if they arc in the
flushing area. A tentative sche-
dule of hydrant flushing is post-
efl" at "City TTal! and the Public
Library. •'

Spaghetti dinner
Cub Scout Pack 47. will spon-

sor a Spaghetti Dinner to help
special Rahway family in need
on April 28 from 5:30 to 8
p.m. in Davis Hall, First
Presbyterian Church, located at
West Grand Avenue and Church
Street. The menu will include
spaghetti and meatballs, sauce,
Salad, bread, refreshments, cof-
fee, tea and desserts.

"A family that has long been
associated with pur pack and
with numerous-other organiza-
tions in-Rahw«yJ»4n-B««dof.
help. All the proceeds from this
event will benefit this cause, .
Please come and enjoy good
food, good fellowship, and help
us help someone in need," said
Carole Huntley, cubmaster for
Pack 47.

The cost for tickets in
advance is 56 tor adults, and > i
for senior citizens and children
ago 10 and under. Ticket price
at the door is $8 for everyone.

Advance picket requests may,''
be made by mail to Carol
DeLuca, 2126 Whittter St., '';;;

before Monday. Enclose a •'..•;'•:)%
stamped, self-addressed envelops
with advance ticket requests^.;'
Checks are to be madci paya1|e
to Cub Pack 47. For ti«J&- ;•':
information, call Carol DeLuca
at 499-6742, : ;' '" /"•':'- /

HIV testing
The Hyacinth AIDS Founda-

tion conducts free HIV testing
and counseling on the first and
third.Saturdays of every month
in the lower level of Second
Presbyterian Church, 1221 New
Brunswick Ave^ from 11 a m
to J^un/**""*"^

Call the foundation at
755-0021 for an appointment or
more information..

Jraft fair
The Holy Comforter Episcopal

Church of Rahway, located at the
corner of St. Georges and Seminary
avenues", is seeking crafters for its
spring outdoor craft fair on May 6.

The rain date is May 13 from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. on the church
grounds. The cost is S15 per space,
and S20 for a space and table.
Refreshments will be available for
purchase. For further information
and/or contract, contact Patti at
381-3776, Jerry at 388-8615 or
Donna at 382-7344.

'Sound off'
Angry about a pothole that

hasn't been fixed? Happy about
a program offered by the. Board
of Education? Let your neigh-
bors know by "sounding o f f on
the editorial page of this news-

apcr through a telephone call
:o our offices.

Readers interested in sharing
heir opinions can call .686-7700,

Ext. 401 and leave their mes- •
sage. They must speak clearly
Into the tape, be brief, and
cave a name and telephone
lumber.

Your voice sHould be heard.

Budget defeated as 1-4-5 Ticket sweeps
By Andrew J. Stewart

and Jake Ullck
For the second year in a row, a team'

of candidates swept the Board of Edu-
cation elections as the 1-4-5 Ticket of
Robert Polhcmus, Keith Stinger and
Frank Cicarcll won a close race for
three three-year terms.

The proposed 1995-96 school
budget also was defeated by the voters
for the second consecutive year. A .
total of 2091 people voted in this
year's elections, with 831 rejecting
the school spending plan, and 682
voting in favor of it, Board Secretary
Anthony Rocco said. According to
Rocco's figures, 578 voters chose not
to cast a ballot on the budget.

Polhemus, a former Rahway teach-
er and administrator, led all candi-

„. dates with 891 voted, Si in OPT wpg era-..
ond with 870, and Cicarell won the
final slot with 851 votes. Former
board member Lillie Henderson,
attempting a comeback after being
defeated last year, was fourth for the
second straight year with 828 votes.

"I was delighted that all three of us

nothing negative or any finger

pointing." -
The team has not set a specific

agenda for its term, but generally
wants higher academic standards,
more accountability in the schools
and to stress the basics of education,
both Stinger and Cicarcll said.

"I guess I'm an old-fashioned tradi-
tionalist. You have to read and write
before you can do anything," Cicarell
said.

They both took no position on
Superintendent of Schools Anthony
Cavanna's uncertain contract situa-
tion, but Stinger said it must be resol-
ved soon.

"The superintendent's position is
like a bad toothache; It has to be resol-
ved. You don't necessarily pull the
toolhjbutj/oti have to resolve the situ-
ation and get on with the business of
education," Ke said.

Incumbent Peter Kowal lost his bid
for re-election, finishing fifth with
810 votes. Kowal partly attributed the
1-4-5 Ticket's victory to the support

were elected ana it gives us the oppor-
tunity to do something for the children
and the people of Rahway," Stinger
said.

"It was'a very nice win for every-
body. Hopefully we can establish
goals and an agenda for every level of
our schools," Cicarcll said. "I. want it
to be known that rite 1 -4-5 Team ran a
very clean campaign. There was

they rcceivca irom ooara nes iaenr
Joseph Hartnett, and board members
Theresa Mikajlo and Vincent Addo-
na's support They swept last year's
election as the Excellence, Values and,
Accountability Team, and endorsed
the l-4*%;T|ci«t. . •'..••-•

'Tind^pjtointed. They ran a bet-

pr^fcsnobal campaign. I'm sure

Polhertius
they'll do a good jpb'wjtb. what they
have to do." '.• . . • ..•

The 1-4-5 Ticket shared the EVA
Team's values in keeping the stan-
dards of education high, Hartnett said.

"Even though it was'a close elec-
tion, I think, after the last election, it
further, establishes the desire of
parenoToTSvnilgTT'stSnqarui w line
school WS$m?'' Har^ett said. fUiti-

1 e's an issue In this elec-
tion," thaffs^it,

tseek

Keith Stinger
Antrmin flamy, whn, lilrp

TWO SECTIONS

was attempting a comeback after los-
ing last year, finished seventh with
576 voles. Board member Mario
Kurylak, who chose not to run for re-
ejection, finished eighth with one
write-in vote.

.Polhcrhus did not Tctum phone

Frank Cicarell
peoplewhn appeared to be of the age
to have children in the schools voted.

The voters were likely more con-
cerned with who serves on the board
than the budget, Hartnett said.

'*The budget vote was very d o s e
-considering the large turnout. I think
people were focused on the candi-

mi-.

messages leitijy tire Progress before
p r e s s t i m e v •:'••: •].'•'• • ./...-• .;-.• .-•. ;.';• ' '
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y JfsiW Ullck
, . SUM Writer ' . '

. One Rahway m m was killed and
another was injured when the car in
which they were traveling struck a
utility pole on West Lake Avenue and

î lcause is under ^
He laid the two j w « were traveling

west ofj West Lake Avenue it ij^ii^
2:30 ajn, April 16 .whgi t h ^ i r ^ - '
door, white Chevrolet struck: a tjdlity-

le, sldddod, and.theh overnirned at^
overturned, skidding 50 feet before
coming to a stop near Princeton
Avenue, authorities said.

John Czaya, 23, the driver, was
pronounced dead April 16 at 3:35 a.m.
at Rahway Hospital, roughly one hour
after the accident occurred, Police Lt.
Edward Harmon said. The passenger,
Richard Pelesko, also of Rahway, was
treated for shoulder and awkle; injuries
and has been released, Harmon said.

The lieutenant said the accident's

po
lea

od, and.t
HarjrwB .aajd be dlda

Were wearing
east once.

know if the two
seat belts. h:'/>"-'"'':_

Officers Geotge f W 4 jr
Anthony Aptee have becm assigned to
the investigatiracu "';. ':/v%: --:^i:o

There arc on average two or- three
fatal car accidents in Rahway a year,
Harmon said. In 1994, one pcrsonwas
killed in a car accident, and in 1993,
there were nine such fatalities, he
s a i d . • • • ' • • ' • ' • • • • • • • " • ' - - • ' ; ' • • ' • ^ • . • - v ' : - '

UCUA billed $30lf
for public relations

By Scan P. Carr
Staff Writer

The Union County Utilities
Authority has been billed for more
than $30,000 for one month's Work by
its hired public relations firm, accord-
ing to invoices obtained by this
newspaper. :

According to the invoices, dated
March 29, Coleman & Pellet, a
Union-based public relations firm,
billed the UCUA 530,778 for commu-
nications work performed.from Feb.
21 through March 17. The work
includes press releases, talking to
reporters, strategic . counseling,
business/government . relations and
other aspects of public relations.

The taxpayer-funded authority had
budgeted $360,000 for public rela-
tions expenses in 1995, according to
its financial records. In a statement
released last month. Comptroller Tho-
mas Brennan said the figure now
budgeted to pay Coleman & Pellet is
$225,000, If the $30,778 figure is pro-
jected over 12 months, the total would
be $369,336. • .

Joe Coleman, president of Coleman
& Pellet, defended the bills, saying,
"The work that we're doing for the
UCUA is absolutely valid." He said
the billing period was unusually busy,
citing the authority's proposed $4.62
rate hike — which the Department of
Environmental Protection has put on
hold —*••? and other matters that
required special attention.

According to the invpiccs and
accompanying documents, Coleman
and Account Supervisor John Ticne
bill at $150 per hour. Other employ-
ees bill at a lesser amount. The aver-
age per hour rate for Coleman & Pel-

i i

let employees is S90 over 341.')' hours
of work. . '•-.

Among the charges are: a $f,050
bill for Coleman to attend i

4pg» S585 for Tiene to m n V o a f
tation at a freeholder meeting, $225.
for a 1 1/2-hour conversatfefajwith
reporters and other similar charges.
Four hours of dropping-off -and
picking-up videotapes at TKR Cable
is billed at SI50.

" T h e w o r k t h a t w e ' r e .
doing...requires professional « r $ « £
ence and a lot of knowledge," Cole-
nun said. "What we bring to'lhe table
here is substantial."

Coleman said his bills are not very
significant compared to other authori-
ty expenses. .

"You're talking about peanuts," he
said. "You're talking about a couple
of grains of sand on a very. long
beach." . .

Coleman said his firm only per-
forms work for the authority thar-i*
approved by its governing board. frWe
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To celebrate spring-^^ntsat-^Pter.Cleveland School cwa^,#rnftie^ricaJ;but-
.terflies and danbed tb^a i a i ' s 'four Seasons Suite A Irvine to£^;ta)m left, are
Andrew Brqthers,' Dpuglas Flag§ arid Chahequa Cafrt. The bottptn ^ 5 inpfudes
Kevin Dagerie, Aaron Bonnerand:KatfeVVaJsfi. f ^ % : ' - : v.
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btife In aid
• • * • > - • • • • • • • •

By Jake Ullck - '"..'•'••• currently prtvides 90 percent of tfie library's budget.
Staff.- Writer. : • - . ! : • Describing the'hetwork's behind'rthe-scenes efficiency.

If G ov. Christine Whitmansl^bposed inter-library Joan : Spindel said, ^tfie state has pooled its resparccs.. The sys-
cuts become reality, individual>muiuchMJitie*.may^ be. ton works very >e l l ." ,- : ' ::, ..';•. . - . ' i
asked to pick up the tab, a local .librarian':**yi.'.'••'• ' V ' Y e t , . Spindol added lhat the.network's undefgroand

Rahway Public Library Director K«atk:McCoy Said flic . workings; beyond sight o£the publiceyA could mean peo^

Fees charged
to the UCUA

The $30,778.50 billed to the
Union County Utilities.Atttfiei
by the public relations ffcffl Cfc
man & Pellet for Feb. 2\
March 17 includes: .;-.'.

• $14,261 for public information
• $11,067 for the county fncinier-

a t o r i n R a h w a y '•;.•'.'. '•"' •;• .;.' •

• $4,205 for public manageanent
• $736 for recycling education
• $509 for a d v e r t i s i n g ^ ; - '

proposed $1.5 million in cuts ;t0 theitiefJoftylMay pie being less awajie of &seryK»^s'}ripbitan<*rttttUlt's;^^^; !,,'

"tbo c i t y t o m a k e u p t t e l o s s ; * '•• : ' ' , . . , ' V * : ' / ^ : . •• :' ' - ' ' i , i :- ' - ; . . ' \ 2 f e # - - i ' - ^ ^ i 1 "••••;•• . ^-:..K*'^'•'"•',"'-'••'''• -'.':.' ••--'•':-••"''''.'• -ii1.1"'.•'•.•.>//•!
• r i o i . c-: i - , j ! r, ''i'L.-1 ' ' iui . '••• . . * .Vv, . t '__Ll . ' iL. ^ " O u r c o n c e a l i s that w i t h t h e b a d f l e t ^ t i t a A e n u M i e n u v • ' . '•••-'•-••.

^^^^^^^^^^d$^^~^^MM

:.,; Dale Spindel, direcibr, of.rbB_(^f^^h^:^ef., ^ ^
• culated that proposed cuts' could m^ii^l^tii^lt^i^M^.' ' T L ^ .
• vice that directed 800 batoW^QIi^''"^5^^'^'^^'^'''''™*

;"We might haVe to telTthemit Ukes 1
.opposed to two day?," shft"!* .̂••"''>

4he New Jersey; '

lub&rmybefon^toa^p^itJ^

to pay itiB3eIiv*ry c6&<XX&3Ebi£$
thaicmrid "'

Department of 5ducatj6ri, htodtes
direct doctmentdejiveiy/aal ^

fwo local utawter:«hrthgiito
-.. .'• ̂ Calling Whitman's proposal «g p

y^£ ••:r^^:--:::^$xti.}- ' • • ^ M P ^ i p r : ••••..•
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. Wo are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During the
evening or when the office is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Progress is mailed to the
homes.ol subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available (or $15.00, two-'
year subscriptions lor $26.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-90&-686-770O and asking
for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

News items:
News releases of general inter-
est must i>e tn our of lice-by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy, prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story please'call
1-908-68S-7700 and ask for the
news department.

Letters to the editor:
The Progress provides an open
forum for opinions and wel-
comes letters to the editor. Let-
ters should be typed double
spaced if possible, must be
signed, and should be accom-
panied by an address and day-
time phone number for verifica-
tion. For longer submissions, Be
our Guest is an occasional col-
umn for readers on the Editorial
page. Letters and Be our Guest
columns must be in our office
by 9 a.m. Monday to be consid-
efea lor puDTlcaiion mat weex.
They are subject to editing for
length and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of
the Progress must be in our
office by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in the B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please call 1-908-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask lor the dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Progress has a large, well
read classified advertising sec-
tion. Advertisements must be in
our office by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for publication that week. All
classified ads are payable in
advance, we accept VISA and
Mastercard. A classified rep-
resentative will gladly, assist you
in preparing your message.
Please stop by our office during
regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices ore notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Progress
meets all New Jarsey State Sta-
tutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must
be. m our office by Tuesday at
noon for publication that week. If
you have any questions please
caii 908-686-7700 and ask for
trie public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Progress is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc.
by FAX. Our FAX lines are
open 24 hours a day. For

•classified please dial
1-201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please- dial
1-908-686-4169.

Postmaster Please Note:
The RAHWAY PROGRESS
(USPS 005-957) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083. Mail'subscriptions $15.00
per year in Union County, 25
cents per copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Union, N.J. and additional
mailing office. POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
RAHWAY PROGRESS, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083.

Kowal ousted after
close race at polls

(Continued from Page 1)
school elections to control the fate of
ihc budget and ihc school system.

"I think the state is going to have to
do something," Cic'arcll said. Ho said
he will contact state legislators
including Sen. Raymond Lesniak, R-
Union, whom he coached in baseball
at the former Thomas Jefferson High
School in Elizabeth, on the subject, he
added.

The school budget, which con-
tained a proposed lax increase of
about 6.5 points above last year's
plan, now ROCS to tho City Council,

year, a proposed 12 point increase
was defeated by a 2-to-l margin and
was reduced $500,000 by the council.

To make some reductions in the
administration's proposed budget, the
board eliminated the adult school and
delayed plans for an interactive fiber
optic classroom that would allow
courses from other schools to be pre-
sented in ftahway via interactive tele-
vision. It also cut $100,000 for tuition
paid for special education students to
attend school outside of the district. A
special education teacher was hired to

the, s.imf <:/»rvirp<: thr

which will recommend cuts. The
board then lias ihe oplion to accept
those cuts or appeal ihc budget to the
state. Mayor James Kennedy hns
called for the board lo produce a
budget without a lax increase. Last

district.
"I think the mayor and council arc

aware of the fact that this year the
school board trimmed the budget
before it went to the voters," Hartnett
said.

Banasiak defends the
UCUA, blasts paper

Riding that train

! ' • • • • • ; , • • • • • ' ' • • \ . • " > • - . • : • . ^ . ' - - > : L - - * . i . ' f . - . ^ r - . . . ^ -
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• M R S . B X / S C \SS PRESENTS: rRF.t-DOiVl TRAIN

PhuU) Courltiy of the Railway Public School! •

Marilyn Bazarewski's fifth grade class at Roosevelt School put on a play about
famous Underground Railroad Conductor Harriet Tubman. Top row, from left,- are --•'•-
Keith Avent, Jennifer Slatter, Leslie Perez, Eric Gustofson, Enrique Huezo, Carl
Morrell, Megan Reed and Catherine Miranda. Kneeling, from left, are Jessica
Tatys, Ashley Biscardi, Dana Kidd, Terrell Boone, Gina Brisson, Mallory Decker,
Niasha Collins and Jillian Jones.

(Continued from Page 1)
don't do anything without the consent
of the commissioners," he said.

UCUA Chairman Blanche •Bana-
siak said she could not comment on
the bills and referred calls to Brennan.
Drennan and Executive Director Jef-
frey Callahan could not be reached for
comment Tuesday.

Banasiak criticized Worrall News-
papers' news articles and columns
about the UCUA as "nasty and
inaccurate."

Banasiak said she has worked to cut
costs at the authority. She said press
releases and other work done by Cole-
mau & Pellet is "very minimal" and
defended the work by saying "every
agency has people do that."

Bob Carson — vice chair of the
Concerned Citizens of Union County,
a Rshwoy-bssed-gmtip opposed to the
incinerator — said, "We've always

Correction
Board of Edcation Theresa Mikajlo

is a teacher trainer in the Newark
public school system and her work at
St. Mary's School is limited to unpaid
volunteer efforts.

It is the policy of this newspaper to
correct all.significant errors that.axe-
brought to the editor's attention. If
you believe that we have made such
an error, please write Tom Canavan,
Editor in Chief, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, 07083, or call him at
686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

S'BTCARPET

maintained that the incinerator is a
welfare program for the rich and this
goes to prove that."

Carson said UCUA lax dollars arc
"milked for patronage" by politically
connected firms and individuals.
"Clearly, the citizens of Union Coun-
ty are not being served by this
nonsense."

Elizabeth Mayor J. Christian Boll-
wage, a vocal opponent of the
UCUA's proposed rate hike, said, "I
think the freeholder board should con-
duct an audit of the expenses of the
utilities authority based on those
expenses before the authority seeks to
raise our rates."

Dealing with cancer .
The New Jersey Division of the

American Cancer Society has a toll-
...frpc.. SOO.^umbeik,..,.. . _ „.„ • , .

The service provides information
for patients, families and.the general
public on all aspects related to cancer,
including causes, prevention, detec-
tion, treatment and patient services.

To reach this service, call
800-ACS-2345,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon-
day to Friday.

Two teachers attend Edison conference
Peggy Corrigan and Janet Milden,

family and consumer sciences profes-
sionals at Rahway High School,
attended the annual Curriculum Con-
nections Conference at the Victorian
Manor in Edison.

This state-wide professional deve-
lopment program was co-sponsored
by the New Jersey Association of
Family and Consumer Sciences, and
the Vocational Home Economics
Education Association-New Jersey.

"Preparing-for the- 21st Century"
was the theme of this one-day confer-
ence for 280 people. Featured speak-
ers on "Investing in Youth" during the
opening general session were Nancy
Clem, president. National Association
Teachers of Family and Consumer
Sciences JYorni.,Prince.tpn,Jnd.; and
Jeff Polyak, national president, Future
I lomemakers of America, and a stu-
dent at Edison High School.

The closing general session
included a panel of teachers and
supervisors from Bloomfield, Holm-
del and Morristown who discussed
how they are successfully integrating

technology into their family and con-
sumer sciences programs.

During the workshop sessions, spe-
cial emphasis was placed on curricu-
lum which is consistent with the pro-
fession's and program area's name
change from "home economics" to
"family and consumer sciences."

Topics explored in workshops
included creative ways of teaching
personal finance; competency-based
high school family and consumer sci-
cnceR curriculum; updating the
middle school family and consumer
sciences program; serving pregnant
and parenting students; changing the.
image of the profession and enhanc-
ing job opportunities; providing gen-
der equity information within the

.famijyandlcpnsurner sciences content
areas; and student-directed projects
which develop leadership skills, pro-
vide a service to the community and/
or promote a school district's program
o f s t u d i e s . • . • •

A highlight of the conference-
workshops was a panel of students
from Clifton, Edison, Hopatcong and

Teaneck. They discussed what stu-
dents in today's society think should
be included in today's family and con-
sumer sciences curriculum to prepare
them for the 21st century.

As a follow-up to this conference.
Hie two sponsoring professional asso-
ciations are planning a "Family and
Consumer Sciences Issues" Confer-
ence in October. For further informa-
tion, contact Carolyn S. Reynolds,
Conference Coordinator, at (609)
585-9426.

Library hosting
musical group

Trie Railway Pubirc EHirary
open on Sunday, for a free concert by
Ars Musica Antiqua, a Union County-
based group of singers and instrumen-
talists who specialize in period music.
The concert will begin at 3 p.m. with
refreshments afterwards by the
Friends of the Rahway Public Library.

Vfly Andrew J. Stewart
M y g Editor

A" consdlidalion of city depart-
ments to improve economic deve-
lopment tod make doing business,
in Rahwiy:*M* received final
approval:'$ema. the City Council
April 10 deiplte »ome objections.

Tb« council piwed the ordinance
on secpnd reading which estab-
lished «ne bep«rtment of Building,
Planning and Eeonomoic Develop-
ment. The department is actually a
combination of existing depart-
ments to Improve communication
and get new businesses started with
lens red

ment gets go-ahead
Republican Councilmen Jame» Ful-
comer, Jeffrey Cohen, Francis Jan-
tisz ahd; Wiinam Wiiuck"' voted
against the ordinance Ijccause of
Regan'i involvement, ai they did'
when die prdlnance carne up on
first reading^*'••';. '•',': • *\ : . ':•.':

"Af t stated before, this perpetu-
ates an unnecesttryjob and saves
Ihe taxpayer* ^nothing," Fulcomer
s a i d / - ' " ' $ • : : ' ^ . i . • , ' .

The Republican councilmen .
have opposed the economic devc- -
lopment coordinator position in the
past and claimed it is uriheceiaary
and a waste of taxpayer: money.
Wnnrlr aalft In h i .

both Regan's position as-necessary
for the economic growth of the city
and backed the plan to combine the
departrncntsfor the same reasons.

The; council ; deadlocked 4-4
along party lines when the ordi-
nance wa^ first Introduced ; in
February. Democratic Councilman
CRester Holmes was'absent from
tbe meeting due (o the death of a
tid ; / ' ' • \

The new department will be
under (lie direction of Frank Regan,
the city's economic development
coordinator and a licensed planner.

campaign that he would eliminate
the position if elected; • ;

Democrats, Including Mayor
James Kennedy, have supported

tiend/; ; . . \
A cornnton complaint from peo-

ple starting businesses in Rahway is
there is little coordination between
departments such as. Building and*
Planning. Regan told the council
ihwi CuB ' " ''
it will put nil of the aspects needed
to start a burines»in Rahway under
the same heading to make the pro-
cess quicker and more orderly.
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NJASA campaigns for technology
The New Jersey Association of

School Administrator* ha* begun a
public information campaignto gain
public arid legislative BUppbrt.jil.the

'vPPPOiM «'ite bqdget: for, edicaiion

l/Jami H. Mwphy,.ej^tfve direc-
tor ofvNJASA. said GOT^ Chr|i!fne,
Whitman's $ 16 billion state-bodget
proposal: for tycal , Year ,1996
requests only $5<X),000for e^ftUoh-
'•aiwhmiiogy/ln.'elfiiiw.talry'Wiec--
pndory schools, and lfiat;Nc^7osey
ranks near the bottom nationally In
support, of technology .use a( the
elementary and secondary•'•^hool
lerch. Recently at i '

tee has worked for a year to provide
school districts across the statevwith
technical assistance and "best prac-
tice" rnodels.

"It has become evident that the vast
majority of New Jersey school dis-
tricts presently do not have the resour-
ces to prepare students to successfully
compete in the Information Age of the
21*1 century," Murphy said. "New
Jersey has excellent state-of-the-art
technology programs in several
"School districts, but these programs
are the exception to the technology
resources presently available in the
average school district Today, the

WtnfieW pupils msyr move to ClarR
By Andrew J. Stewart

Managing Editor
On Monday morning, the first

busloads of children from Winficld
may arrive in Clark to continue
their education in actuai
classrooms. <

Winficld, which lost its only
school to a fire April 3, will begin
sending its children to the Polish
Cultural Foundation on Broadway
for classes. The students.tiave been
taught in rooms at the tiny town-
ship's community center since the
fire consumed most of the building.

The foundation, which uses .the

former Abraham Clark School as a
headquarters, offered the use of the'
building soon, after the blaze, and
Winficld school officials have con-
sidered the deal. The Clark public
schools are doing jheir part as Well
by providing hot food service for
the Winficld studerits.

The Winfield Board of Educa-
tion was scheduled to vote Monday
on the proposal. The-foundation has
asked for a fee for the building, and
Winficld would have to pay for the
busing of students to the
foundation.

Ifapprovcd^Clark: will prepare

hot lunches which will be trans-
ported to the .foundation building
by WinfielQ, Clark. Superintendent
of Schools Paul Orterizio said at the
Board of Education's April 11
meeting. Winfield will store its
commodities . in Clark and be
responsible for its own inventory as
well, he said.

In addition, Clark is attempting
to set up a busing service for Win-
ficld students along with the Union
County Educational Services Com-
mission, he added. That will be
done after the food service contract
is completely ironed out, he said.

ference irt Trenton^WASA presented
a 10 minute video titled 'Tjl» T«ch-
nolrigy Gap" that addjwes tne^cho-
tomy bet ween education; and tecinol-'
ogy in New Jersey, arkT <sornjjarcs

-New_ Jersey's stale budget corrjmii-
"rnent to other states. """ •

T h e video has been mailed to the
entire state Legislature, Whitman,
Education Commissioner Leo Klagh-
olz. the New Jersey Fortune 500 corn-
panics, the state media and New ,
Jersey federal lawmakers.

Copies of the video have been dis-
seminated to NJASA Executive Com-'
mittec members in all 21 counties,
and it will be shown at local Rotary,
Kiwanis, Chamber of Commerce,
board of education and parent organi-
zation meetings. NJASA has formed a
speakers unit, which will be available
to make presentations at state busi-
ness or" educational organization
meetings.

. The NJASA Technology Commit-

is being constrained" rather than com-
plemented py trie lack of educational
technology in the classroom;* Mur- .
phy added.

NJASA supports New Jersey's
-Slatewidfj—Systcmic -Initiative,--an—
ongoing comprehensive statewide
effort to achieve excellence in malhe-

. matics, science, and technology edu-
cation for elementary and secondary

, schools , in cooperation with the0

National Science Foundation, Rutgers
University; the New Jersey Education
Department, and "business groups.
Murphy said that NJ/SSI will belrrto-
establish the standards and methodo-
logies for the professional teaching
staffs tojitilize in teaching higher-
level sfcTiis.

"It is an excellent process which
will be dependent upon comprehen-
sive professional development and the
necessary technology hardware and
software. The NJASA proposal will
provide the financiar resources to:

allow NJ/SSI to achieve its full poten-
tial in every school district," Murphy

: »a>d. • . . '

.:,: Stuart Schnur, Monroe Township
•superintendent of schools and chair of
Ifie NJASA Technology Committee,
and Anthony P. Cavanna, superinten-
dent' of| schools, Rahway Public
Schools, sajid the NJASA supports
the recprnmcndatidiis of the 1993
Commissioner's ad hoc Advisory
Council for Technology. Both Jerved,
on that council for then Commission-
er of Education Mary Lee Fitzgerald.

In order to effectuate the recom-
mendations to be made to the state
Legislature, me cuuricn developed a
set of enabling recommendations for
the three key New Jersey educational
units. The units are: State Board of
Education, State Department of Edu-
cation arid local school districts. The

tecoimneiiUatiorrs ETC
designed to assure a well-coordinated
state plan. '• *%,

"Onfortunatefy1%e 1993 Advisory
Committee white paper report has
been shelved, school districts arc frus-
trated, and the New Jersey schools
continue to lose ground," Murphy
said'.

Murphy added that the Department
of Education has made some progress
to improve internal data management,
and Senate President Donald DiF-
ranccsco convinced the Department
of Education to irfcreasc its original
$325,000 budget recommendation to
$500,000 in order to fund several
demonstration technology grants

. involving local school districts for the
"current 1994-1095 school yearV

Why Pay More,
whesi you can save more

• W I T H THERMAL
INSULATED GLASS

• TILT-IN FEATURES
•EASY CLEANING
SEASON SALE ON VINYl SIDING

Lifetime Factory Warrantv

§m

warehouse
Outlet

FRED & ANN
FORMERLY OF

FASHIONS

HOURS:
THUR 1O-7

SUN 12-4

Wall To Wall WiltiPxjiOOSNyion.UpToJKSq ft.

I Guarantee of LOWESTPHICe
3 ROOMS
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KUTKBLOSED

2 ROOMS I 3 ROOMS

*299 '489
SOUK I STUOUSTtR

Carrying A
Famous Brand

of
Ladies Coordinates

$1 cm
• > m M SELECTS?
• ^W IRR.

LAYAWAY5 • FINANCING,;^!
Df i PAD ^ I N S T A L L ADD . DISCOUNT CARPET I

7 7 2 * 5 5 3 6 WHOLESALERS
WE HONOR VISA. MC. AMEX t. DISCOVER I

49O O-D RT. 27, ISELIN, NJ
(9O8) 283-2332

Across from Dad's Discount

1.500 E. ELIZABETH AVE.
908-486-5480

Coupon Good 4/20 - 4/26/95

LINDEN
CLUB PRICES

WTTHNO
CUI8 CARD

Stop In (or our every day low prices • Open 6 days a week SAM 5 PM

JAPPLES MACS.RED & GOLDEN DELICIOUS" 50c/lbl

|BANANAS
I " ~ •-- - - - - - - - - -
INDIAN RIVER GRAPEFRUIT

CALIFORNIA NAVEL ORANGES

3 lbs. $1.001

5 for $1.00I|

8 for $1.00l

BELL PEPPERS 690/lb.

FRESH YE BREAD

i f c * * ' - -a ••:

CONGRATULATIONS
SEAN P. CARR

MANAGING EDITOR
RAHWAY PROGRESS

New Jersey Press Association
1994 Better Newspaper Contest

THIRD PLACE
Responsible, Journalism
Editorial Comment
Weekly Under 4,500

Presented April 7, 1995 at the annual spring conference
of the New Jersey Press Association, East Brunswick

Deal with the devil
Ttc citirciii of R*Ii*iy ihoMld not have to subalditz criinirul baiineiKJ. *
June* M*d<Jaltm* Jf. ux) ('rank Oponc uc ihc rrpcxlcd owncn of Advanced

Recycling Tcchnotogy SjTjcrm Inc., the cwnpuiy whach l-.rJdi recycling conuictj
with Rahway, dark «nd much of Unicn Couiily.

Mtti^lun* and Oix*>e plctded (uilty la« wt«k in Union County Court on hahalf
of Un-Ri«r A»ocii^» to defrtuding cwrty tixpiycn out of J2.3 milhaiL bn River
Avodltci ti trtal eiUte holdinj corr^any i]*orcporedly owned by MaddUum «rJ
C»pas».

Public fundi »hou]d not j(» to lupport men whnae b-jr.i«:ii drfriudcd the c<w;::y,
Ioa>x4 public Ucuwci ar.J betrayed ihc puHic Inut.

Sentencing the defendant! I D ! Tuesday, Judge [Ldwaid IlegUn »»id llio crxirparjei
m "ifiKrtwjned," tnd therefore AKTS ihould i»« be caij;dcicd exrrnj>t frmn ihc
lepi con»equenc«J of l.in-RAer'i deedt.

Althoii|h MaddaJuna and Capcrc an bured fcr five ycarv from having authority
over ARTS — a coort-tppoimrd tnu'̂ ce ii in charge - - u owneri, they will rail
benefit fimnciilly frcm tlwir bunne».

/my ritmtti or appointed olfiaal who, knowing Ihc hiaioiy ot iu owner*, «i jru a
aaotrtcl with AKTS iiKiaccompiice to the profilcenntof cniranal crfleryn»ci - if
not legally, ihcn eihicilly.

Waste management ii a buiiness often tied to i ciimjml clement Middajtina and
Capcoe rcfrocnt the embodiment of thai refutation. No nuren ihould hive to pay

Lwri to support the deaJings of two men whose buiincji lied, cheated mdilole from
Uicir vtry wallela.

Capone', ^ l̂c^dlJuna ind their network of cocnpVniei rcffcffcnt a typo of thanxfal
jmcmmcnt-buiincji connection lh»t ii all too prevaJcnt.

The Qty Council p u r J • rtiolutionlot mewhurpnj the Union County Board of
Froeholden torctnove AWS frnmiUtolid wtJic pUn. We ur(C tho freeholder* to do

' ao wî jo-jt dcliy.
Such action n doubtful. If the council ii »erioui about fctting rid of ARTS, it •

ihould explore wayi to c i j tlw: city'g agreement with the company on iu own.
However, co-JDctl rncrr.heri ihuuld proceed with ccudon and dose examination- Aj

part of Rihwiy'i hoit a£rcennit with the Union County LJtJlilici Authority, It flrta
free rccyclinj frt*n ARTS fora five-year period. If ARTS ii bounced from tho county
piaa, • new comnciot may rxx be obligated to provide tho aunc benefit.

Tho UCUA eitirnaiei Rahway'• cost iivLnja atS2<40,OO0peryeaj, about 1 percent
of the annual budcet. Ii could be vpjci that by utlliriniihe aenHcei of ARTS ft«of
chai|e, tho city ii receiving a type of lepvation from the cotnpaoy'a corponUo
owtcn.

Befor? the ctnmdl mtmben pinw nirtStr Ktlon, they anould contito lhalevel of
aavmguhe dry will achieve throuihtho free recycling and, if tho contract ii dropped,
where the city would find the fundi to p«y a recycling cennctor. Are lho aavinp
n^nificanl enough lo make a "deal with tho devil*' Knncthtaf in the city'* beat
inieresi?

New reality
TbofO *oe* the neighborhood.
That 1* tbt •crcirrncnt of the mssy city rcfiicni* who. ailcnUy or louUy, oppoied

tho citing of the Union County Reaourca Recovery Facility in Railway,
A* of 8:03 p-m. lafl Friday, the inctneraior — in development for more than eight

years — finally went on-line. It will bum up to 1,440 lorn of municipal taibjgn evtry
day.

Whal Hit mean* for Inoncrattr foea — chiefly [he memben of the Concerned
Gtixcnt of Uruon County — lemaini to bo aeea They could continue to protejt the
burner end itip> acu'ons of civil ditobodicnoc. They could aimply give up and lode
[hcroselvei In their homci.

We hope they do neither.
Protesting the aibnjof » facility thai ii not only comtruefcd. but alio operating, it

counsrrproducti»e. Protertinj thai the facility thouJd ftop operating untd the proper
mercury cornrolt an irottlled also would be a waztc of energy.

,lost£aJ, the croup »hou!d direct iu cncrfiri into bein^ a walclidoj {iuup la lite
incinerator. Witli their comprrheoaiyc knrmled|p and umiir»tandinj oftlici»;^ixur.

rounding incineration in icnenJ and this Cadlity tn partiaJar, they an In the unique
pontion to perform thii taik.

By mnnitotinf the Union County Utilities Aujiarity md Ogden MirUn,operalon
of the facility, to make ture comnlmwntl • » kept and rcfuliiory complianoe \M mel,
the group can itiy active in a conatmctiw way that aervei the public iottfeat.

For their part, the UCUA md Ogden Martin wed to fulfill their locul and bgal
o6b|ation> without delay* or excuse*. They afaould fully cooperate with lbs Con-'
cemed Gtirent by running an open facility to demoavtntts that they have nothing to
hide.

By doing io, tiey will give aubttance to the rhetoric of "enlightened dlalogu*"
expruKd by new UCUA Chairman Blanche Banutak. f fcr appointment of Kathetfaw
Fulcomer axid Richard Hunt to act o liaisons to the antHndneralor group if a good
cgn, but ui empty one if It U not backed up wiih iiibitaxrive action.
, With the incinerator now operational, the world of the protestora end tha proteated
hju undertone a ffcnxndout ihlft. Both liiea need lo aJjoat lo the new rciliry in order
to athievtj the 'greateil benefit for.lhe people of Hahway and ihe enire county.

m
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"The broad protections in the Constitution mean
that newspapers can be almost anything. But the
implied responsibility that came along with those
protections means that newspapers should be one
thing—that instrument in society that would ensure
the maintenance of an informed citizenry."

—Jay Harris

HOOPING IT UP — Rep-
resentatives of the St.
Mary's Father's Club ahd
the Rahway Youth Soccer.
Association's basketball
teams present a check tp
Raphael Life House after
the finals of the St. Mary's

r*«t_ C u p R x s t t h l l

Tournament recently. The
Father's • Club beat the
RYSA'in overtime for the
charity tournament champ-
ionship. All proceeds were
donated to Raphael House, _
St. Barnabas Burn Center
and Deborah Hospital, -i

Aid is admirable jhe two major parties utilize politics, of fear
The recent outpouring of support from neighboring

communities for the people and children of Winfield is an
example of how local government, school systems and the
world should work.

Winfield's school burned April 3, and even as firefight-
ers were fighting the blaze, officials from other school
districts were offering classroom space and other services
to the Winfield Board of Education. There was no consid-
eration of cost or logistics. A neighbor was in trouble and
needed help, and neighboring municipalities and school
districts responded immediately.
• Even private organizations offered assistance, and as it
turns ,out, made .the best offex.-Winfield.. students., will
begin classes at the Polish Cultural Foundation in Clark
next week, with food service provided by the Clark
School District. The foundation is housed in the former
Abraham Clark School, and the building has classroom
-space available for the Winfield children.

It was an example of neighborly concern that Winfield
did not choose to use the old classrooms at the Polish Cul-
tural Foundation because it was the only option, but rather
the best option. The Rahway School District had offered
classroom space and other services to Winfield students
as did many other school systems. Using the foundation's
building was the easiest way to put the students back into
a classroom situation without disturbing students in
another district.

All of the municipalities and school disrticts which
selflessly offered assistance deserve credit for their
actions. Governing bodies such as municipnl councils nnd
boards of education can be very parochial at times and
unwilling to combine efforts to solve mutual problems. In
the case of the fire in" Winfield, that approach was not
taken.

Clark Superintendent of Schools Paul Ortenzio said it
best when he spoke about offering the Winfield schools
space in the very small administration building on Schind-
ler Road.

"We're tight, but when something like that happens,
you don't worry about space at the table, you just set
another place," he said. .

It's your world
Saturday marks the 25th anniversary of Earth Day, a

day set aside to celebrate what is good about the environ-
ment and to make an effort to improve poor conditions.
Just as this celebration is noted on only a handful of calen-
dars, only a few people know about the history and exis-
tence of the day. , .

On April 22,1970, about 20 million people participated
in events such as neighborhood cleanups and environ-
mental protests. Congress adjourned to allow senators and
representatives to participate in Earth Day events in their
communities. Since then, the day has been marked by spe-
cial events to encourage environmental consciousness and
bolster community involvement.

Although joining Earth Day events is a way to help take
care of the planet, evaluating daily activities and making
individual efforts would be more effective.

Earth Day should not be seen as a day simply set aside
to plant trees and spend the rest of the year thinking all is
well. In fact, people should view Saturday not so much in
terms of improving the Earth but improving the communi-
ty they call home. People need to take a moment and con-
sider their role in society and discover ways in which a
cleaner, more livable community can be created.

A large portion of our environmental problems stem
from having too much waste and no place to put it. If each
person were to reduce the amount of waste generated, by
reusing or recycling items, there would be less of a need
for incinerators and garbage dumps.

Pollution is another area where the Earth and its inha-
bitants are suffering. There are more than 5.5 million
automobiles registered in this state. Instead of driving to
work tomorrow, a more environmentally conscious mode
of transportation would be car-pooling, taking mass trans-
it or, as alien as it may sound to some of us, walking or
bicycling.

If an effort is made to make the community a more
environmentally sound place in which to live, and this
theory is put into effect in all communities, April 22 truly
will be a celebration of the Earth.

Republicans and Democrats arc
now using fear instead of common
sense to appeal to independent-
minded voters.

According to a recent nationwide
poll, 37 percent of Americans consid-
er themselves to be an Independent,
31 percent consider themselves a
Republican and 28 percent consider
themselves a Democrat.

On the front page of Monday's edi-
tion of The New York Times, Speaker
of the House Newt Gingrich was
quoted as saying, "The only person

- helped-by-a third-parly is President
Clinton and Ihe liberal Democrats."

In reality, the traditional two-party
is no longer popular with voters. A
comprehensive poll conducted before
tlic November 1994 elections showed
that 45 percent of Republicans arid 48
percent of Democrats would like to
have a new major political party.

For the truth behind Speaker Gin-
grich's, quote, let's.look a( the facts,
not the fictitious fear created by the
political parties. ;

The day after the 1992 presidential
election. The New York Times ran the
results of an exit poll. Over 15,000
voters were individually surveyed;
those who had voted for Ross Perot
were asked who they would have vot-
ed for if Perot's name had not been on
Ihe ballot. Thirty-eight percent of the

Be Our
Guest
By Russell J. Verney

would have voted for George Bush.
An identical percentage said Bill
Clinton was their alternate choice.

Simply put, the outcome of the
1992 election would have been the
same without Ross Perot on the ballot.

An additional question, that did not
appear in the Times, asked the people
who did not vote for Perot, "If you
thought Ross Perot could win, would
you have voted for Ross Perot?
According to noted pollster Gordon
Black's analysis of the 1992 exit poll-
ing data, if Americans had voted their
real choice for president, Ihe outcome
would have been 40 percent for Perot,
31 for Bill Clinton, and 27 percent for
George Bush..

Ross Perot would have won the
1992 presidential election if poeple
had not believed the fear tactics of the
partisan political operatives.

This is solid proof that Ross Perot
was supported by Independents,
Damocrals—an*

economic and government reform
issues that would benefit the entire
nation. At stake was not the personal
ambition of one person for political
power, but the future that we are leav-
ing our children and grandchildren.

Instead of correcting our nation's
ills, politicians try to polarize voters.
Ross Perot's 1992 candidacy created
the emergence of a new' political
awareness, a force to fix a govern-
ment that does not work in the interest
of the hard-working men and women
of our great nation.

These concerned citizens came
together after the 1992 election and
formed United We Stand America to
ensure their voice is heard by politi-
cians every day, not just on Election
Day. Now, United We Stand America
members are holding meetings to dis-
cuss whether or not there is a need to
form a new political party. In neigh-
borhoods across this nation, these
independent-minded citizens are
organizing and, in the process, they
are perceived as a threat to the power
that Democrats and Republicans once
monopolized.

Republicans claim that the forma-
tion of a new party would split the
conservative vote in 1996 resulting in
the re-election of President Clinton..

will destroy .the social fabric of our
country.

These false arguments are all based
on the politics of fear. The political
parties believe they can scare the vot-
ers into voting against the other party.

The independent-rninded vqter̂  Is
essential to the ambitions of Republi-
can and Democratic presidential can-,
didates in 1996. The Republicans only
won a dismal 38 percent of the pres-
idential vote in 1992, and the Demo-
crats did slightly better with 43 per-
cent. Each party must appeal to

Dcnuuats aie l>a : their 1996 cam-
pcople who voted for Perot said they because his campaign was based on paign on the fear that the Republicans Stand America.

Independent-minded voters in order to
receive 51 percent of the vote in 1996.-

The idea that a new political party
or independent presidential candidate
threatens our nation is absurd. A new
party or independent candidate only
threatens the two existing political
parties, and Ihe personal ambitions of
a few politicians.

As the political parties confuse and
ignore ttoMssses, United ,We Stand
America will clear the air ahdTigntTor
real reforms. The best gift we can
leave our children and grandchildren
is a fiscally sound government that
works in the interest of every
American.

Russell J. Verney is the national

letters to the editor
Ticket is disturbing
To the Editor: . '

At the recent Candidates Night fortbe Rahway Board of Education, the 1-4-5
Team of Mr. Cicarell, Mr. PolhemusandMr. Stinger stated that their appearing
together on a common ticket did not necessarily mean that they think alike.
They further indicated that, if elected, they would function independently.
, It concerns us that the current board president is raising funds and actively

campaigning for this ticket. Since all seven candidates promote independent
thinking, why the interest in these three? Can we be guaranteed that there will
be no sense of obligaton fell by ihe members of this ticket to those who assisted
in their election?

We don't believe that "tickets." running for the Board of Education are in.the
best interests of our children. The focus should be less on politics and more on
fashioning the best possible cxlucalicaal .sytUun.

Douglas and Kathleen Harris
Rahway

No ash for roads
To the Editor:

The Port Authority of New York and New Jersey, the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Transportation, (he New Jersey Department of Environmental Protec-
tion and Ihe Long Island Regional Planning Board are collaborating to initiate a
controversial project in which ash from the Warren County incinerator will be
used to pave a road in Elizabeth near the IKEA store at Exit 13A of the New
Jersey furn£ik_e. This represents the opening gambit in a campaign to salvage
Ihe failing incinerator industry and ameliorate the effects of the dismantling of
"flow control," which probably will soon be a victim of imminent court rulings.
As usual, the average citizens of Union County in particular and New Jersey in
general will bear the burden of these developments without having had the
opportunity to evaluate alternatives or express their opinions.

1 he agencies named above are planning to take ash generated by the Warren
County burlier and use ii as a road construction material in a pilot project to
determine whether such ash is safe and effective. If this test is "successful" it
will allow large amounts of incinerator ash to be used as construction material
instead of being disposed of in landfills at great expense. This would allow
incinerator operators to reduce their tipping fees and compete more effectively
in an environment in which "flow control" does not exist.

Although such use of incinerator ash is already allowed in some slates, the
practice is very controversial. There has been a great deal of wrangling over the
nature of the test which should be used to characterize Ihe potentially hazardous
nature of incinerator ash. Some tests focus.on .what materials will leach out of
an ,ash sample and others on the actual content of the sample regardless of what
might leach out. A recent ruling by the United States Supreme Court concerning
incinerator ash struck down the exemption incinerator ash had from the Resour-
ce Conservation and Recovery Act, the law which controls and defines hazard-
ous waste. From information which has been released publicly it is not clear
how the ash to be used in this project has been tested and what environmental
regulations will 'apply to its use and disposal.

The Concerned Citizens of Union County oppose this project and will be

organizing along with other Union County groups to reject it. These huge inter-
state agencies wliich are friendly to the incinerator industry are conspirihg*to
use eastern Union County once again as a sacrificial area. This project was
defeated in Warren County by strong statewide opposition and now, without a
word of information or consultation with the people of Union County, its spon-
sors are attempting to sneak it into one pfthe most intensely polluted areas of
the county. The ash to be used has been stockpiled for 18 months in Warren
County and there are obvious questions' about its suitability for this test.

If the results of this test are "acceptable" it is likely that ash from every
incinerator in the state will be used as paving material. This will benefit the
incinerator industry and put New Jersey citizens at risk for years to come. These
questions must be opened up for public debate. The Concerned Citizens of
Union County are announcing the beginning of a campaign to subject this plan
to public and scientific scrutiny and to prevent the use of incinerator ash as a
paving material by placingthe facts before the citizens of Union County. _We_
appeared al the Union County Freeholders meeting on April 13 to raise this
matter.

For further information, call Kerri Blanchard at 396-3722 or Bob Carson at
work at (201) 943-7100, Exi. 2639 or at home at 381-7259.

The Concernced Citizens of Union County
Rahway

Boothe should ban all trucks
To the Editor:

I attended a recent Wcstfield Township Council meeting, a schlock excuse of
a meeting disguised to appear as a meeting, with ordinances added lo vacate
"paper" streets as the hors d'oeuvres. The meat of it all was Ihe ordinance to
implement a comprehensive rezoning of the municipality, a.k.a., the ordinance
to stop the siting of a supermarket on a piece of land within Ihe town against the
1991 master plan, which allows such a facility to be built.

^Foronce, I felt in agreement with Mayor Bud Boothe, but just temporarily, as
resident after resident spoke out against "truck traffic." Sounds familiar, it sure
does, because Bud Boothe, in his capacity as vice chairman of the UCUA
defended the garbage trucks on their quest to make traffic by taking routes
tlirough Rahway.

Well, I did what I thought was right. I gave a note to the supermarket's attor-
ney, explaining in brief the truck traffic situation in Rahway caused by the
UCUA, and that he's welcome to call anytime if he's got any questions

And maybe, just maybe one day, as I take my regular tour of this county
checking out the sites and garbage trucks, I may go for groceries at a ShopRite
in Westfield. *

Vincent Lchotsky
Linden

Letter writers .
Readers arc encouraged to write letters to the editor expressing views ofi top-

ics of interest. Letters should be typed, doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than 2!4 pages. When necessary, letters will be edited for length,
clarity and fairness.
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Holland Tunnel wired for cellular phones
Cellular phone customers can now continue their conversations as they drive

through the Holland Tunnel, 93 feet under the Hudson River, as the result of a
public/private effort of The Port Authority of New York- and New Jersey, Cellu-
lar One, Bell Atlantic Mobile, and NYNEX Mobile Communications.

"Like the Lincoln Tunnel before it, the Holland Tunnel is now wired so (hat
anyone with a cellularphone can place or receive calls," said Richard R. Kelly,
director of the Port Authority's Interstate Transportation Department. "We arc
very pleased to be able to offer this service to users of our two interstate
tunnels."

Tim Donahue, president and general manager of Cellular One, said, "Cellular
One is proud to be part of the Holland Tunnel's most recent engineering and
technical achievement. The availability of uninterrupted cellular service in this
landmark facility advances our commitment to provide continuous communica-
tions wherever our customers arc."

Cynthia J. White, president of New York Metro of the new Bell Atlantic/
NYNEX cellular partnership company, said, "Providing uninterrupted cellular

Canal Street in Manhattan with 12th and 14th streets in Jersey city. Opened in
1927, it is named for its first chief engineer, Clifford M. Holland.

As a benchmark for the design and construction of underwater vehicular tun-
nels around the world, the Holland Tunnel was designated a National Historic
Civil, anil Mechanical Engineering Landmark by the American Society of Civil
and Mechanical .Engineers in 1984. In 1993, the tunnel was designated a
National Historic Landmark by the U.S. Department of the Interior.

In 1994, some 15.7 million eastbound vehicles traveled through the tunnel.
About 42,500 eastbound vehicles use the tunnel each day.

Cellular One is the first New York metropolitan-area wireless service provid-
er to commercially operate a fully digital cellular network. In New Jersey, Cel-
lular One offers cellular telephone service in Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Morris,
Passaic, Somerset and Union counties. In New York, it serves the five boroughs
of New York City, Westchester, Rockland and Putnam counties and Nassau and
Suffolk counties on Long Island.

Cellular One's parent company, McCaw Cellular Communications, Inc., is
S e r v i c e s t o m ; r r - n g t n m ^ n : [ m u l l i n g I l i r n n g l i tlif >i UX-1 argctt pr»vu c, one* itî j wire
New Jersey is one more advantage that BcIJ Atlantic/NYNKX Mobile arc pro-
viding to our customers.

"Our goal is to provide our customers with anytime, anywhere communica-.
lions, including on the street, inside the convention center, and even underwater
in the Holland and Lincoln tunnels," she said.

The Lincoln Tunnel was initially wired for some cellular telephone service
on Oct. 24, 1994 and was wired for all cellular phone customers by March 2,
1995. The Port Authority installed the cables used for transmission in both
tunnels.

The Holland Tunnel, the first Hudson River vehicular crossing, connects

communications. A wholly owned subsidiary of AT&T Corp., McCaw owns a
52-perccnt interest in LIN Broadcasting Corp., which is engaged in cellular
telephone operations, television broadcasting and specialty publishing.

Bell Atlantic and NYNEX have announced that (hey will combine their cel-
lular operations in the mid-Atlantic, Northeast, Southeast and Southwest. The
proposed company will Scrfjb over 2 million customers and will be a strong
national force in the wireless industry with 55 million potential customers in
seven of the top 20 cellular markets.

The companies expect to close the transaction in the second quarter of 1995
and arc working to provide immediate benefits to 'consumers.

The
Continues

at all four of our
new Union Count/ offices!

Clark
Bradlees

Shopping Center

Clark
56 Westfield

Avenue

Springfield
Mountain and

Morris Avenues

Union
Springfield Road

and Route 22

With our recentexpansion in Un ion
County, Investors Savings now has
more offices to serve you with the
kind of sound, conservative banking
that has become synonymous with
the Investors name, and that's
reason to celebrate.

Our newest Glark branch (formerly
an off ice,of Crestmont Federal) is
corwenien% located in the Bradlees
Shopping'Center at 77 Central
Avenue, with ample parking, a
drive-up window, Saturday Banking,

and easy, access for the physically
impaired. Inside, you'll find a friendly
staff to provide loan and savings
products that are among the finest
available. And soon we'll have MAC®
24-hour banking for your convenience!

We're also celebrating the recent
addition of three former Carteret
Federal Savings.Bank offj^as in£lark,
SpringfjeWix^l lnion. .Gwfie join us „
for your chance to win $500.cash and
you'll discover why this is the perfect
time to "Invest with The Best!"

CW-Win cmhnt
Union County offices!

7 $500 ^nr $300One First
Prize

in each of the four new offices! in each of the four new offices!

Five Third
Prizes of
in each of the four new offices!

It's easy to enter. Just fill out ah official entry blank at any of bur new offices by Friday, April 2i8t. That's all there is to
it. You must be at least 18 years of age to enter. Investors Savings Bank employees and their immediate families are
not eligible. Entry blanks must be filled out by hand; facsimiles cannot be accepted. Winners will be selected by random
drawing at individual offices on Saturday, April 22nd at 11 am. You need not be present to win.

= Our rates and terms =
are special

Minimum only*$i,0d6

6-Month Certificate 6.00

10-Month Certificate Da 10

12-Month Certificate 6.50

15-Month Certificate 6.60

18-Month Certificate 6.75

Annual
Percentage Yield

Annual
Percentage Yiqlcf

Annual
Percentage Yield

Annual
Percentage Yield

Annual
Percentage Yield

Rates effective April 17th • Subject to change without notice
VARIETY OF OTHER RATES AND TERMS AVAILABLE

i

INVESTORS
SAVINGS BANK

BRADLEES SHOPPING CENTER
-.;.. OFFICE HOURS

t- Thursday, 9 am to 3 pm
y,9 am to 8 pm

y, 9 am to noon

Bradlees Shopping Center
77 Central Avenue
Clark, NJ. 07066

(908) 396-6810

Clark: 56 Westfield Avenue
Springfield: Mountain and Morris Avenues
Union: Springfield Road and Route 22
22 offices in Union, Essex, and
Monmouth Counties

XSS

W
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Marcus Business Machines, Inc.
(800)439-944/

SALES SERVICE SOFTWARE INSTALLATION
ON-STTE OR IN-SHOP SERVICE

IPM-NEC
COMPAQ
DELL-AST
A l l IBM CLONES

H/P - OKIDATA
PANASONIC

STAR-IBM

LASER PRINTER REPAIR AND COMPUTER
UPGRADES ARE OUR SPECIALTY
WE ALSO SERVICE AND SELL FAX
MACHINES AND CASH REGISTERS

CANON-SHARP
CALL FOR AFREE CATALOG

CANON-EM
XEROX-SCM

215VV.Sl.GeorqcsAve.. Linden, NJ (903) 486-7200 (800)439-9447

SPRING CLEARANCE
^MATTRESS
OPEN TO

THE FttlUC FACTORY BMWOIBQIILY
•PER WIDIT

124

Due to modem surgical techniques
and technology, patients arc spending
less time in the hospital and recover-
ing TTBTB~cornibrtably. •

In 1980, only 16 percent of all
surgeries were on an outpatient basis
and in 1990, jiist pver hair* were. By
the end of this centuryf. that figure
may reach 70 percent.

To better serve the community,
Railway Hospital has recently
expanded its Some Day Surgery Unit.

. This allows for more patients, who are
at low risk arid free of complications,
to be discharged by their surgeons to
recover at home and reduce costs by
eliminating the need for an overnight
husptiui stay. Runwuy Hospital

' EaST"

range plans include a new rennova-
tion in even" larger quarters, for use by
the large number of surgeons and their
patients, wlio are projected to seek
same day surgery in the future.

fboto Courtesy of lUhmjr Hotpitel

Maureen Yurkovich, a rtiember of the Same Day
Surgejy nursing staff, presents a carnation to Michael
Ball, one of the first same day surgical patients to bene-
fit from the temporarily expanded setting, before his exit
from Rahway Hospital/

Golf tourney to aid Easter Seals

MATTRESS AND BOX SPRINGS MADE ON PREMISES

Tired Of Your
Mattress???

SAVE 25% ,o 70% OFF
Mfrs. Sugg. Retail Price

• Sofa Bed Mattresses • HI Risers
• Split Box Springs • Brass Beds
• Bunkie Boards • California King Sizes
• Eloctrfc Beds • Custom Sizes
• FRIf - DELIVERY
• N t l l - Sot-Up
• f R I I — Bedding Removal

. Take a spring break and hit the
links for the Easter Seal Society of
New Jersey during The Money
Store's 12th Annual Charity Golf
Tournament on May 22.

The tournament will take place at
the Shackamaxon Golf and Country
Club in Scotch Plains. Registration
begins at 10 a.m., followed by a,buffet
brunch. Tee off is a.t 11:45 a.m.

Following a day on the links, play-
ers will gather for cocktails and din-
ner. During the evening, participants
Will have1 a chance to win numerous
prizes. The registration fee for the day
-is $500 and- the fee to sponsor a golf

tournament hole is also $500. Pro-
ceeds will benefit ESSNJ.

"The Money Store is proud once
• again to make Easier Seals the benefi-
ciary of our golf tournament," said
Morton Dear, executive vice president
of The Money Store Inc. and chair-
man of the board of ESSNJ. "The pro-
ceeds from this event will enable New
Jersey Easter Seals to serve more peo-
ple throughout the state. It is gratify-
ing to help the society continue its
many quality programs which serve
children and adults with disabilities."

The Easter Seal .Society of New
Jersey, an affiliate of the National

Easter Seal Society, has been promot-
ing maximum independence for peo-
ple with disabilities and their families
since 1948. Each day. the society pro-
vides nearly 3,000 New Jersey resi-
dents with services including counsel-
ing, education, employment, housing*
home care, recreation and transporta-
tion. Easter Seals is a primary resour-
ce to (he community and businesses
on disability issues-.

For more information on the tour-*
nament, call Kathy Trippiedi at (908)
686-2000, or ESSNJ at (800)
468-0027. • • . .
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NJBA handbook helps
solve regulatory maze

Builders navigating New
Jersey's regulatory maze have a
new tool available to them.— the
New Jersey BuildersAssociation
has published the fourth edition cf
the "Builders Permit Handbook."

The handbook provides basic
information about various state
programs that impact development
activities in Now Jersey. Programs
are organized by implementing
agency or commission, and the
handbook covers general .informar
tion about the scope of each prog-
ram, submittal r&cn)irt%.twniQ fnr
permits and approvals, key contact
addresses and phone numbers, and
statute and regulatory citations.

The Builders Permit Handbook
was developed by the NJBA'a
Environmental Affairs Department,
wltfi icchnicai assistance -from
members of the organization's
Environmental Committee.

One copy of the Builders Permit
Handbook is provided to each
NJBA member free of charge.
Additional copies "for members are
$22.50 each. Non-members also
may purchase the handbook for $50
per copy; Quantity discounts are
available, and there is a shipping
charge of $5 per book.

To order the book, call Laura
Richardson at (609) 275-8888.
Headquartered in Plansboro,1 the
NJBA represents the interests of
builders, subcontractors, remodel-
ers and industry suppliers through-
out. New Jersey,

to all area residents
A $1,000 grand prize igbeing offered in a free poetry contett, open to every-

one in the Union area. There are 28 prizes in all, worth more than $2,000. The
deadline for entering is May 10. Winners will be announced on or before July 6,
and a winner's list sent to all entrants.

"Poems may be written on any subject, using any style." gays Richard Hun-
tington, contest director, of the International Library oif Pamous Ppett. "We are
so tare this contest will attract great—yet heretofore unknown—poet* that we
are reserving the right to publish the winning poem*. We can't emphasise
enough: Beginners are welcome!" .

To enter, send one poem only 21 lines or less to: Free Poetry Contest, 421
North Rodeo Dr.. Suite 15-544, Beverly Hills, Calif. 90210.

UN JUNE
Rain Or Shine <

10 am - 4 pm

728 N. WOOD AVE.,
LINDEN
SPACE ALLOTTED

9'x IS'For Vendors
COST $1500 Per Space

Vendors Supply Own Tables & Racks
For Further Information
CAU (908) 92 5- 3877

(908)272-3378
Deadline ForSpace Reservations

Application's also available at
Gregorlo Center • Linden L. Barry •
Furs By Severyn * RalffesVocrfrj Center,-*;*

E. HANOVER
ROUTE ;0 EAS1

GARW00D t ^ . ^ _ _ J 1 _ —
518 NORTH AVE. OPEN SUNDAYS 12-5 3 ' K^oJ,

( 9 0 8 ) 7 8 9 - 0 1 4 0 GARW000 ONLY m/hnci't;..,.
Mon.-Ffi. 10 arn-6 nm« Thtifs. 10 ;im-8 pm • Snl lOnm-Spm

wint

Call for More Information

Clark, NJ Paramut, NJ
Union, NJ E. Orange, NJ

Clifton, NJ
New Jersey 1-8O0-522-»«187
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home is where
our heart is.
We have a soft- spot f a those who think finances a home has to

be hard. We know how emotional it can be. The sleepless nights
The major worryins about minor details. Well, rest assured The ' *
people at GMAC Mortsase are ready to help. We'll cross all the "t's"
and dot all the 7s." And take the time to explain everything in
layman's terms while you sip on the coffee. It's just our way of doirw
things, warm and friendly-l,ke. Which comes from not only having ai
lot of experience. But havins a lot of heart. . .

For all the comforts of home"

GMAC
Mortgage

mm^WM
*•" T^S*

Cranford, NJ

514 Centennial Ave.
(908) 276-4300

BW.T/.W) Lictm<dMo<13»scBflnttT NJOtpOTntm o< Banking
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news
Violet meeting

The Union County Chapter of the
African Violet Society of America
will meet today at 1 p.m. in the Scotch
Plains Library, 1927 Bartle Ave. The
program will be "The African Violet
Plant." Refreshments will be served.
All are welcome.

NOW meeting
The Union County Chapter of the

National Organization for Women
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the
YMCA in Westfleld on Clark Street
off North Avenue.

—NOW i ctively InvulveU
issues affecting women — health,
economics, stereotypes, education,
politics, family violence, and the law.
Meetings of the Union County Chap-
ter of NOW are held every month, and
the public is invited

For more information, contact Mar-
ian Mann at (908) 964-0311.

Children in need
"Small Children in Troubled

Households: Addressing Their
Needs" will be the topic of a Friday
seminar to be held from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. by ihe National Council on Alco-
holism and Drug Dependence of
Union County at its office, 300 North
Ave. East, Westfield.

Taught by Angelo Pierri of House
on the Rock Ministry in Banger, Pa.,
the course is $45 in advance, $50 at
the door. To register, call NCADD of
Union County at (908) 233-8810.

Welcome home
On- Friday at 7 p.m., Union County

Chapter 688 of Ihe Vietnam Veterans
of America will sponsor a "Welcome
Home Party — Part Deux" for all
Vietnam-era veterans at the Rosellc
American Legion Hall, 115 Grove St.,
Roselle.
. The New Jersey Field Music.Baud,.
sponsored by Knights of Columbus
Council 1711, Westfield, will enter-
tain with both military and patriotic
musical scores. Radio DJ Chuck Leo-
nard will also provide Vietnam era
'60s and '70s music. Dress is casual
and dancing is the order'of the day.
Refreshments will be served. Dona-
tion at the door is $10 per person.

For more information, call Pete
Hogabcxim at (908). 233-2477.

Healing arthritis
The Union County Arthritis Sup-

port Group will meet Tuesday from
7:30 to 9 p.m. at Union Hospital, 1000
Galloping Hill Road, Union, class-
room A.

The program will include a talk on
"Gi'itlng to Know EilCn Other" and a
video titled "Healing & The Mind."

In fashion
The American Cancer Society's

Union County Unit will hold its "Hats
Off for a Cure" annual dinner and
fashion show Wednesday at L'Affaire
in Mountainside:

The evening of festivities will
begin at 6:30 p.m. featuring a sit-
down dinner and a fashion show spon-
sored by Saks Fifth Avenue. Limited
seating is available for $40 per person
and reservations are required.

This evening is dedicated to creat-
ing an awareness of the American
Cancer Society program in the area of
women's cancer-related issues.

Center of hope
The Center For Hope Hospice is

offering a series of lectures for
bereaved adults titled "Journey
Through Grief." Lectures will begin
on. May 4 and continue weekly
through June 8 beginning at 7:30 p.m.

The lectures will be held at St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church,
Raritan Road and Lambert's Mill
Road, Westfield.. The lectures are
free and non-denominational.

Registration will be at the door and
parking will be available. For more
information call (908) 486-0700 or
(908V654-3711.

Goodies needed
The Gourmet Goodies 4-H Cook-

ing Club is looking for an assistant to
help leader Ann Glasscr. The club has
been in existence for eight years.

Anyone who is 18 years of age, or
older, and enjoys cooking with child-
ren, then the Gourmet Goodies wants
you.

As the assistant, club members will
help organize and supervise children
during cooking and business meet-
ings. They will assist children develop
lifeskills that will help them grow into
productive adnitR.

Those interested should call Karen
Cole. 4-H program associate, at (908)
654-9854.

Workshare
Home Share program.of Union

County is looking for volunteers to do
light office work on a weekly or
monthly basis. Training it provided.
Home Share is a service that helps
match home owners who Wish to
shore their homes with people who
need housing.

For more information, contact
Sophia Smith coordinator of the prog-
ram at 80 West Grand St., Elizabeth
,07202, or .call (908) 3S4-3040.

/ * . . ; . ' • . •:_ .•• A:.. ' . . ' ;
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Special Olympics meet
to be held in Cranford

New Jersey Special Olympics
will hold its Area V Track & Field
Meet for Union'Cqunty athletes on
May 6 in Cranford. Special Olymp-
ics is the largest organized program
of sports training and competition
for developmentilly diiablcd child-
ren and adults.

The Track & .Field Meet is
expected to draw about 100 athletes
from the county who will compete
in various events including distance
races, Softball throw, shot put, long

jump, frisbee throws and, wheel-'
chair events.

The games will begin with open-
ing ceremonies, featuring a pariflc
of athletes, the traditional torch run,
and special appearances by local
celebrities. '•'••'•'

All are invited. The event ..will
begin at 11 a.m. at Cranford's
Memorial Field on Centennial
Avenue. For more information call
Sue Murch at (201) 798-1628 or
Teri DiFrancesco at (908)
322-9247.

END GUTTER
CLEANING
FOREVER

WITH...

Gutter Pro

Gutter Pro Attaches to your
Residential and

Commercial Gutters

Prevents leaves, pine
needles and other
debris from clogging
your gutters and
downspouts.

Protects your roof '"
gutters from Ice, sleet
and enow.

If your gutters or
downspouts ever clog
utter Installing Gutter
Pro we will;clean therm
- FREE or REFUND

YOUR MONEY

Install Gutter Pro Today
Free No Obligation Estimate

Phone 800-823-4776

Your Community's Best

INFO SOURCE

Coming
May 1 §t

I

INFO-SOURC]

* ̂ ^̂^ *̂^

Join the advertisers who have already seen the future.
The newspaper that talks.

For more information on how to
complement your current advertising

program call Theresa Petrucci today!!!!

908-686-7700 , ext.311

: • • ' * * '
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Wiie$ and tomes

. PttotM Conrttij oT StJohn iheApullr School

Above, students at St. John the Apostle School Jn Clark sing In the World's
Largest Concert, a sing-along program broadcast on PBS stations world-wide.
Below, eight grade students Peter Frenzel and Joshua Bulchko read original sto-
ries they wrote and illustrated to first grade students.

Wappas joins Century Wf JPtS Realty

Parents told
to enroll kids
in program

The Rahway Lead Screening
Group is beginning •campaign to
enroll all the children in Rahway
between the agea -of 6 month* and 6
years in a lead exposure screening
survey.

The survey will be sponsored by
the Rahway Department of Health,
Welfare and Building and will be
supervised by two researchers. Dr.
Richard P. Wedecn, professor of

proiessor of preventive
medicine and community health at
UMDNJ-New Jersey Medical School,
Newark; and Dr. George G. Rhoads,
M.P;H., director. Division of Public
Health and the Humanities, and the

Public Health. UMDNJ-Robert Wood
Johnson Medical School, Environ-
mental and Occupation Health Sci-
ences Institute and Rutgers Universi-
ty, Piscataway.

This study, will continue for five
year* and its purpose will be to deter-
mine (he extent of lead exposure in
Rahway's children and to track any
possible effect the operation of the
Union bounty Resource Recovery
facility may have on blood lead
levels.

Lead is the most dangerous envir-
onmental contaminant that children
•face today. Years and years of unre-
gulated use have left large amounts of
this toxic metal scattered throughout
every region of the country and child-
ren are extremely susceptible to its

-damaging effects.~At bigrrlevelsitls
known to cause developmental prob-
lems, learning disabilities, lowered
IQs and a host of other, harmful
effects.

The American Pediairic Associa-
tionjias stated (hat the only safe level

' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • <

• CHARLIE BRENNER'S SPORT SHOP
"We Cater" To Fishermen 8, Hunters -

OPEN SUNDAYS
APRIL & MAY 8 - 1 2

"Bow Tuning * Gunsmithlng • Rod & Reel Repair
Uve & Frozen Bait • Specialized Hot Bluing • VWeb'i Trap Rental

Paint Ball Guns & Supplies •All Work Done On Premises

WINTER HOUR8: Mon. • t, 10- 6
R.ihw.iy. N.J.

MEDICAL TRABNING I N S T I T U T J E

SHORT TERM/LOW COST PROGRAMS IN;
.^PHARMACY TECHNiCJAN

*EKG TECHNICIAN
^PHLEBOTOMY TECHNICIAN (Blood Drawing)

CLASSES STARTING NOW!
•MEDICAL ASSISTANT

•NURSES AIDE

CLASSES STARTING IN APRIL '95
EVENING, MORNING

& .
WEEKEND CUSSES AVAILABLE

ESSEX COUNTY LOCATION
554 BLOOMFIELD AVE! 3rd FLOOR/BLOOMFIELD

If20lr680r1700
Classes Held Throughout New Jersey

Al Pappas has joined Century..21
JRS Realty located in. Clark as a sales
associate, announced George Sanglu-
liAno, broker at Century 21 JRS
Realty. • ,''

Prior !<? hccnpijng pn nn^nt at Pyn-

Pappas said he decided to join Cen-
tury 21 JRS Realty because of the
education and support services
•offered by thfr Otro.

"The training system is excellent

vide will help me toward a very suc-
cessful career in real estate,"

"We're proud to have Al on board,"
Sangiuliano said. "He is a very bright,
motivated individual with a great deal

r i ' . » . . [ i r . i i " i. . i

for Disease Coptrol has lowered the
"level of concern" periodically Over
the past few years. The New Jersey
Department of ^Health has recom-
mended that every child in New
Jersey be tested for lead exposure.
Preliminary testing has shown that a
small but easily detectable proportion
of Railway's children nave blood lead
levels above the present CDC level of
concern.;' •_'•_.', :•.; ',;:,''

^ tittiing-vw^Bl begone free of
1 <*afge by&al&ay HeaUh Department
personnel. Information from lead test-
ing done by private physicians can be
forwarded to the Health Department
for processing. •:': . >

Representatives of the Railway
Lead Screening Grojp wiU be con-
tacting civic and <

tury 21 JRS Realty. Pappa* was bead •fa,foe real estate industry today," Pap-
of the facilities management depart- ; passaid."The worldwide scop© and
ment for a major shipping brokerage reputation of Century 21 itself.com-
comwjny. , • .. • r ;••• :.•? Mned with the many tools they pnv'

Rahway Woman's Club elects new officers

Century 21 JRS Realty is part of the
Century 21 system, the world's
largest real estate organization with
more than 7,000 offices .

At the April 7 general inenfljentup
meeting of the Rahway Woman's
Club at the headquarters building of
affiliated NJ. State Federation of
Women's Clubsi on DduglassTbllege
Campus, New Brunswicjc, a new (late
of officers was elected for the upcom-
ing 1995-96 club' year. V

Re-elected as president was Ste-

phanieCedcrvall. Also re-elected was
Doris Bachman, first vice-president
as well as Lorraine Smarsch, treasur-
er. Madeline Kirkbrigbt is .the new
Second vice-president and Edith
Roberts, corresponding secretary,
with Viola Yates as recording
secretary.

Rahway Woman's Club is affil-

iated with the NJSFWC, in turn a
member of the International General
Federation of Women's Clubs with
headquarters iii Washington, D.C; ,

The next monthly meeting will be
in the Second Presbyterian Church
Hall, on New Brunswick Avenue,
Rahway, pn May 5. beginning with a
noon luncheon. ' \

to familiarize people with the study
and to distribute sign-up forms. Once
the forms are turned in. parents will be
contacted by the Health Department
to "arrange appointments for testing.

The City Council will pass a resolu-
tion declaring the month of May M
"Lead Screening Awareness MbnthM>!
to promote participation of the Rah-
way residents in this survey. Informa-
tion can be obtained by calling the
Rahway Health' Department at
827-2158. . •:;

Something to ' sdl7 Telephone
1-800-564-8911,

The Wound Cam CMJV^

SERVICE
APPUANCE REPAIR

SERVlOE
Washers, Dryeri, Dj^*ai^tt , •
Refrigerators, Ranges/Ovens,
Air-Conditionerej Mkfow«vc5.

Rebuilt Wtukm <ud Drjm

• 9 0 8 - 5 4 5 ^ 1 1 ^
1-800-20*4243::;

•Kitchena,»Basenients
•IBpiiers;: »Decics

AIX RBMODELCiG

908-233-1088
atlmatea Fully tnaured

HOMIIMFROVEMENI5
"For the> Best in Horn' Improvemenf'i

p. PAPIC jiigilucTiON, M:.
Additions • I^mid?r:*-^atchens • Bathr^ros

Siding * 3 ^ 5 S ' • Tilewiiik

Insuwd.
^Low WbtteK

(908)27

DRIVEWAYS

Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work

t Conento Walks • Drivtways
• Parting Areas • Suing
• RMurfadng •CurUng-.

Dump Trucks &
Piving MKhin* RMrtah

Fra* E f̂tMtM Futy Insumd
687-0614 78d-8508

LANDSCAPING

LINDEN
LANDSCAPING, INC.
Hfrtrtfntftl St Commercial
Seasonal Clean Ups

•Lawn Maintenance
•lanslieape Design
7 i f f t '

'Aerating H Power Seeding •
» 8 o d " • • • ' . ' . • " • • " • • .

• S e e d . - ••• • • . " : • .

908^62^935
PuUyln»uitd

ELECTRICIAN

No Job Too Small
WE DO IT All!
Residential-Commercial

Evening Hours
Free Estimates
License #7417

908-354-4169
FRANK

LAWNCARE

LAWNCUTTING

•Reasonable

(908)

fENCINC

TOWS "
FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALLS
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

MASONRY

C&M CONCRETE
• Speclalix&ng irv : o'
Patios. Drtvetvayif, "

Sidewalks. >"•1 • •' Free Battmatms:' "t
Call us tuvX comfidret

•v:/;.908-4&&4aa*?J''

GUTTER O£ANJNGSfl?VlCE GinTEBS/l£A6|g$

'm-:mPWW*
"rrr"•n

•!-:1

mi

^

A bandage
can hide a
wound, but it

•3 * t

Pit.

Ilifesi

P;̂
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obituaries stork club

F. Vandermeer Sr.
Frederick Vandermeer Sr., 62. of

Rahway died April 10 in St. Peter's
Medical Center, New Brunswick.

Born in Jersey City, Mr. Vander-
meer lived in Fort Lee and Linden
before moving to Rahway 36 years
ago. He was a carpenter with the Car-
penters and Millwright Union Local
715 of Elizabeth and was co-founder
of Kitchen Designs, Clark. Earlier,
Mr. Vandermeer had been a chief pet-
ty officer in the Navy for 28 years and
served during the Korean War. He

Mr. Fitzgerald was a machinist for
Watson Stillman and H.K. Porter in
Roscllc for 27 years before his retire-
ment. He later worked in the mainte-
nance department of Merck & Co.,
Rahway, until 1986. Mr. Fitzgerald
served in the Navy during World War
II. I Ie was a member of the American
Legion Post 5 of Rahway:

Surviving arc his wife of 40 years,
Doris; a son, Ted; two brothers, Tho-
mas and Edward; three sisters, Marion
Wenner, Margaret Cole and Katherine
Clausen; and three grandchildren.

Kutakoff; and a brother, Sidney
Kutakoff.

John A. Stadnik
John A. Sladnlk, 78, of Clark died

April 13 in his home.
Born in Kansas City, Kan.. Mr.

Stadnik lived in Clark for 35 yean. 11c
was a tool and die. maker for Elastic
Stop Nut, Union, for 17 years and
retired 16 years ago. Mr. Stadnik
served in the Army Air Corps during
World War II. He was a member of
the Knights of Columbus Council
5503 of Clark and thf OM Hnnnl n(

Joseph Sisia
Joseph J. Sisia, 81, of Brick Town-

ship, formerly of Clark, died April 16
in the Laurelton Village Nursing
Home, Brick Township.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Sisia lived
in Clark before moving to Brick
Township in 1978. He was a sales
manager with the Armour Co., Pater-
son, where he had worked for many
y:ars before retiring in 1978. Mr. Sisi-
a was a 1939 graduate of Columbia

Gregory Joseph Gagliardi
A son, Gregory Joseph, was born to Patricia Sweeney and Vito

Anthony Jr. Gagliardi.of Mountainside on April 5.
The maternal grandparents arc Joseph and Patricia Sweeney of Phi-

ladelphia, Pa.. The paternal grandparents are Vito and Marie Gagliardi of
Clark. .

••&•

St. Mary's intitiates new
adult members of church

St. Mary's Parish, located at 232
Central Avenue in Rahway, had 24
members of its faith Cflrnniiinity on

was a charter member of the Garden
State Naval Enlisted Reserve Associ-
ation of Kearny.

Surviving are his wife, Mary Ann;
four sons, Frederick Jr., Carl, James
and Kurt; and two sisters, Rita
O'Farrell and Dorothy Hoeffcr.

William Fitzgerald
William F. Fitzgerald, 73, a life-

long resident of Rahway, died April
10 in his home.

Florence Y. Bregman
Florence Y. Bregman, 58, of Rah-

way died April 15 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Born in Newark, Mrs. Bregman
lived in Rahway for 30 years. She was
a member of the SACONS Social
Club of Newark and the Newark Ath-
letic Club.

Surviving arc her husband, Alex; a
son, Martin A.; her mother, Edith

Elizabeth.
Surviving are his wife, Genevicve;

and a brother. Stanley.

Mildred Anderson
Mildred E. Anderson, 79, of Clark

died April 15 in her home.
Born in Port Reading, Mrs. Ander-

son lived in Linden before moving to
Clark 42 years ago.

Surviving are two sisters, Mary
Schiavo and Elvira Koszinski.

University, New York City, where he
received a degree in radiology and
physio-therapy. He was a member of
the Knights of Columbus Council,
Clark, and the Old Guard, Brick
Township. During the 1920s, Mr.
Sisia was a licensed biplane pilot out
of Hadley Airport in South Plainficld.

Surviving arc two sons, Ronald and
Joseph; a daughter, Elissa Clausnit-
zcr; and six grandchildren.

the journey to full initiation in th,e
Catholic Church through the Rite of
Christian Initiation of Adults.

St. Mary's congratulated Jarred
Diamond, Shelley Latceza, Tara
Latccza, Alcxis'Mcdina and Heather
Medina on their Baptism, Confirma-
tion and First Eucharist, and Katerine
Atterbury, Kcrri Crowell, Richard
Flcischman, Linda Glcason, Keith
Kaminskas, Jennifer Lasher, Michelle
Medina, Tracy Mulcahy, Danielle

Ouficro, Charles Paris, Karen Rear-
don, Nicole Rocnbeck, Alicia Ross,
Ruben Rosado, Anthony Triola, Eric-
ka Trooskin, Leo Trooskin, Kathy
Wcakland and Sam Wcakland on
their Confirmation and being wef-

comed into full communion. The par-
ish welcomed these new converts info
St. Mary's Parish Community wjth
enthusiasm and love. For information

about adult Baptism, Confirmation
and Eucharist, contact SL Mary's
Religious Education Department at
382-0004.

Orthodox churches celebrating Easter this weekend
Following a rcconning dating back

to at least the fourth century, the
Orthodox Christian Churches
throughout the world will observe
Holy Week through Saturday and
Caster on Sunday. Holy Week com-
memorates the events leading up to
ilie death of Christ on the cross and
Easter. The Feast of Feasts, comme-
morates the resurrection of Jesus
Christ and gives up hope and assur-
ance of the resurrection of the faithful.

This is the holiest week of the year
and is celebrated with great solemni-
ty. The following local Orthodox par-
ishes announce the following sche-
dules of services and invite all to
come and worship with them, sharing
in the solemnity of Holy Week and
tlie Ji>y of -ihe Resurrection.™ - ••• ••---•

SS. Peter and Paul
161 Stiles St.
Elizabeth. 352-1192
• Today — Holy Thursday:
(J a.m. — divine liturgy.
7:30 p.m. — reading of the Passion

Gospels.
•• Friday — Good Friday:.
3 p.m. — vespers and bringing out

of the Plaschanitsa.
7:30 p.m. — matins and

precession.

• Saturday — Holy Saturday:

9 a.m. — divine liturgy.
5 p.m. — blessing of Easter baskets

by Bishop Paul.

6 p.m. — blessing of Easter
baskets.

11:30 p.m. — Polunoshnitsa.
Midnight — ressurrection service,

blessing of baskets. '• _

Robert J. Sawicki, D.O.
Board Certified in Family Practice

Affiliated with Rahway Hospital & UniQnJJospital

Now Participating lit
•HMOs including
•Garden State Health Plan
(MedicaidV

•HIP Health Plan
•Oxford Health Plan
•U.S. Health Care

Hours By Appointment • New Patients Welcome

2201 No. Wood Ave.
Linden, N.J. 07036 • 908-925-2422

BUILDERS1 GENERAL
si IPPI v

Deck Planning
GUIDE BOOK

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY!
MUST PRESENT THIS COUPON. '

WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION OF
QUALITY TREATED WOOD IN THE AREA!

SIZEJGRADEl 8* I '10' I 12' I 141 I 16' I 18' I 201

2x2

2x2

2x4

2x6

5/4x6

5/4x6

4x4

2x4

2X6

2x8

2x10

2x12

4x4

#1

m

#1

#1

i S/E

'1.87

'3.78

. . .

PREMIUM
GRADE

#2

#1

#2

#2

#2

#2

•#2

#2

; —

'8.11

'3.20

•4.72

'6.40

'7.80

'12.16

'6.19

OR BEVELS 42" LENGTH

'4.74

•6.60

'6.69

i'5.94

S10.40

•4.17

! '6.00
I

'7.93

'9.67

•12.80

'9.20

•5.76

'8.40

•9.15

'7.13

'4.60

'7.20

'9.84

'14.60

•21.12

'10.88

'6.81

•10.36

'9.36

'7.00

—

'5.97

'8.89

'10.74

•20.06

•19.88

•11.58

'8.43

'11.92

'13.201

'9.90

'7.47

'10.56

•14.61

'22.94

'24.64

'14.93

ONLY 85c

'9 .72

13.32

GR/

12.49

'8.88

'11.88

•16.44

'26.70

'33.66

'19.68

'10.80

•16.80

•13.88

...

'9.86

'13.20

'19.87

'29.66

'37.40

'21.87

IS5SQ3S3EI3 Lumber is a beautiful, natural P-D:
renewable. Properly pressure treated, ,vood •:
A~. ! ~ ~ U.. 1 U.. : „ r..*-U ^ r T-r.-r .
uci-aucj, UIH101IUCU uy CMCIIMO JU\.I i ,.j .C ':::if,

causing fungi. But, treated or not, wood can «•:-.
sphts, warp or twist. Problems can be q<~e\";
fo l lowing this basic construction tip. If the . \ o u ; ' :
for a deck, install it bark side up. (the ou;;ci,:'
g rowth ring indicates the bark side; ~i dec- •'•
installed in this manner to minimize cupping ar <: ••,
Therefore making it last longer in r—
both appearance and dependability! I

PRESSURE 6x6x0
TREATED BxBxB

• c And it's
.-•' tast for

'•' d decay-
- : ::• surface
•wured by-
-•••>-] u s e d
• •••? o ; t h e

: .• •.Hild b e
*•: •• p e e l i n g .

• .:•• Up

. W.75
. "36.75

#2 SYP. .40 CCA, Limited Lifetime Warranty

BxBxB s/2.50
#3SYP, .40 CCA. Limited Liletime Warranty

SPINDLES 2X2X3B 180
CLASSIC -40 C C A ' *1 CLASSIC SPINDLE
VKTORIAN 2X3X36 S3J5
(TREATED) .40 CCA, S1 VICTORIAN SPINDLE

SPINDLES 2x2x8 s187
S T R A I G H T O R 2x2 . .4OCCA.# ISYP

BEVELED ENDS 2x2x42.. *.85

Offer expires

WE ALSO STOCK A FULL
LINE OF CEDAR AND
MAHOGANY DECKING!

BUIIDUS G£N£Ml|

BUILDERS' GENERAL
SUPPLY COMPANY

- Buy Where the Builders Buy! ESflM^JiESJl | }

Visit Any of Our 5 Convenient Locations in New Jersey
WJNMOUTH COUNTY OCEAN COUNT ••

CRAWFORD EDISON LITTLE SILVER OAKHURST TOMS RIVER
136 Centennial H77inman 15 Sycamore 802 West Park 893 Highway 37

Avenue Avenue Avenue Avenue West

908-276-0505 908-757-6600 908-747-0808 908-493-9100 908-473-0303

• Sunday — Easier:
9:30 a.m. — divine liturgy.

• Monday — Pascal Monday:
9:30 a.m. — divine liturgy.

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by local funeral homes or families must

be in writing. This newspaper cannot accept obituaries by telephone.
Obituary notices must be typed and include a telephone number where
writer may be reached 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

For additional information, call 686-7700.

HdlR RGPWCGMGNT

BONDING • COLORING •
VENTING • PERMS • SALES & SERVICE

touch with so modi secufttyandcomfertorty.yoti yoW8«|,fejo«fbr"sura:
Seeing Is belleviriflt Yog iactuatly fell Ilkft^tlwrlttitufo;^ It-t^we herself.

sports, ride In your bbattirjuat get Jntmî r̂ Witiii yoVtaviW/oriis^You can ; ;

do this with all the confidence andiewt^you n«jd/' -i'- .' .'".'' •-' '
I •Call for an appointment fof your tree consultation at (908) 549^983 •..:.
I'Ladles there Is also help'oiitjlbere^iiryoii if you aWthinnirt{j .'or balding,'V
I orjust want volume or length, we have Ihean8*pi;: - ' • •

85 Route 27 • Edison
908-494-7120 • 1-800

, New Jersey 08820
649-MANE

SUIIT MOfM C L O S E D
TUE-IO-S, W E D -IO-3
THUR -1O-8. I=F*I -1O-6

©/vr s-s

1

••

GetOneFREE
BuyuptoOneDozenDonutsatthe

regdar price and get the same quantity FREE

r Buy up to One Dozen Donuts*
at the regular price and get the

same-quantity FREE
* NOT VALID ON MINh DONUTS.

One coupon per customer per vjsit. Available at
participating shops. Offers cannot be combined.
Shop mustretain coupon. Taxes not included.
Limit: 1 Offer Offer good:

I

Buy up to One Dozen Donuts *
at the regular price and get the

same quantity FREE
* NOT VALID ON MINI DONUTS
One coupon per customer per visit. Available at
participating shops. Offers cannot be combined.
Shop must retain coupon. Taxes not included.
Limit: 1 Offer Offer good:

L.

4/25/95
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Custodians pledge to go exta mite
Public School custodial and main-

tenance workers in Rahway have
taken the pledge to "go the cxt*a mile" •<
and renew their personal comfliitment
to their work. .

The custodial and maintenance
members of the Rahway Education
Association agreed to a five-pqlnt
commitment to keep school district
buildings extra dean,' make them-
selves more Visible, improve coopera-
tion with each other, iniprove cooper-
ation with other school employees,'
and provide a safer and sounder envi-
ronment for students.

"We did this to remind ourselves,

excellence in our jobs, too."
"It's a credit to thecastodial and

maintenance staff that they chose to
give themselves a boost," he added.
"We're not waiting for someone else
to fell us we can do better."

For the school custodial and main-
tenance workers who live in Rahway,
the pledge also Included a commit-
ment to vole in support of the school
district's budget on April 18.
. "Most of us live in the community,
and we send our children to the public
schools here, too,'' said Bobby Hen-
derson, head custodian at Grovcr
Clevoland School. "We want to be

meet with board members and admi-
nistrators to discuss ways to improve
efficiency in the district.

"We work with the mechanical sys-
tems and are maintaining the school
buildings every day," said Curtis
Jackson, a school maintenance techni-
cian. "We're in the best position to
find ways of improving efficiency or

. cutting costs without sacrificing the
quality of service or the comfort of the
students and staff in our schools.".,

To begin that dialogue and cele-
brate their renewed,commitment, the
Railway public school custodial add
maintenance.staff hosted a luncheon

me uvsi
munity, that the jobs we do are impor-
tant and people — especially students
— rery on us to do our jobs well," said
Paul Davis, head custodian at Rahway
High School. "We often hear about
the school.profcs&iooal -«aff ach iev-
ing excellence. We can achieve.

y aDie e<iu-
cationand avoid cuts in school prog-
rams our children need."

In addition to the personal pledge
each employee has taken, the custo-
dial and maintenance workers have
asked meiitthway Board of Education
for the opportunity to occassionally

on Apm 12. invited guests included.
Mayor James Kennedy, Board of
Education President Joseph Harriett
and Superintendent of Schools
Anthony Cavanna. °

The luncheon was open to the news
media nhdwaffrMIrfnoon fol jxhi at
El Dodegon restaurant in Rahway.

Weekly pickup for yard waste underway
The Rahway Department of Public

Works announced the schedule and
guidelines for yard waste collection in
1995, which began on April 3 and will
end Nov. 22.

AH yard waste will be removed on
the resident's first regular garbage
collection day of the week only. Yard
waste will not be collected on the resi-
dent's second garbage collection day
of the week.

Grass must be in a Sturdy, reusable

container such as plastic, mcial or
biodegradable container such as a
paper bag. Absolutely no plastic bags
will be accepted. Containers must
weigh no more than 50 pounds.

' Branches must be cut into four-foot
lengths and tied and bundled — suing
or twine only. Regular household
waste cannot be mixed with yard
waste.

Leaves can be mixed with grass
clippings tlirough Nov. 22.

There will be no yard waste collec-
tion on: May 29, Memorial Day; July
4, Independence Day; and Sept. 4,
Labor Day.

i . .

All yard waste normally scheduled
for collection on the above holidays
will be removed on the following
work day.
• For more, information regarding
solid waste, yard waste or recycling,
call 827-2159. .

Let there be songs to fill the air

• \

Music scholarship winners at DOugfass College of, Rutgers State University in New
Brunswick entertained members of the Rahway Woman's Clutt at its annual gener-
al membership meeting at the'college's campus. From left, are RWC program
chairwoman Doris Bachman; senior soprano student Susan Hurley, who sang the
aria "Qiuando m'en vo" from Puccini's "La Boheme" and a selection of; Hermit
Songs-by Samuel Barber; sophomore piano studnet Vera Effler, who accompanied
Hurley and performed Debussy's "Petite Suites" and "Beau Soir" and "English Suite
No. 3 in D minor" by J.S Bach; club president Stephanie Cedervalf; and Lillian
Guilef, chairwoman of the school's International affairs department.

Taking a DARE Veterans plan host of evefits in
The Rahway Veterans Central

Committees have just complete^
plans for their annual activities for the
month of May. The schedule of BCtiyi-
tics is as follows; • : •;

.• May 6'— Mass at-St Mary's
Roman Catholic Church at 6 p-m.

• May 20 - Dedication of Stein
Reid at 11 a.m. : •

• May 21 - Memorial services for
•the war dead at the First Presbyterian'
Church'. orv-Wesi Grand Avenue at
7:30 pan. • • .- - ;

city officials, and clergy will be in
attendence for these affairs. The gen-
eral publifc is cordially invited to
attend;' • / .•

The, Committee is also seeking
band participants for the Memorial
Day Parade. If anyone knows of a

Li

Photo £a*TtTij of th» R>b«nj Public Schaob

Fifth grade students fit Franklin Sehobl- recently completed their. 17 week Drug
Abuse Resistance Education, or DARE, program with Police Detective Morris Clay.
From left, are Astrtd..Dagfene, Tanisha Norman, Clay,.Michael Rowen and Twai-
Yah Criss as the students; present a gift to Clay. h • ^'

Velerans Memorial at the Garden.
State Arts.Ccnter in Homdel .May 7..-..
• • .May 13.— Grave decoration at.

-ihe cemeteries.• . •• . . - • . ;'.

Macy's fundraiser
; The Rahv/ay Historical Society will
participate. irf.Macy's Benefit Shop--
ping Day from 10 a.m. to 10 p:m. at
the Macy's Mcnlo Park store on May
2.

Interior restoration of the circa
173S'Mcrchants'"and Droverf Tavem,
installation of permanent exitfbits tm
tavern life and stagecoach travel, and
a pilot fourth-grade educational prog-
ram m Colonial New Jersey history
are just some of the Rahway Histort-

• May 28 — \Armual Memorial
Pay Parade will start from Rahway
fcibrary «f:l#30 p-mV sharp.

; Thovarioui veterans organizations,

vSnTravanaDic, picasc contact James
A. Crowell, Chiirman at Post #5
American Legion at 574-8179 as soon
as possible. ','•

from ticket sales
The Macy's Benefit Shopping Day

is an annual event which helps raise
funds for Middlesex County-area
organizations. f

To purchase tickets or for informa-
tion on the fund-raiser, contact Kevins
at 499-0279 or the historical society
message line at 381-0441.

YOUR ANNOUNCEMENT WILL APPEA
FREE OF CHARGE, OUR GIFT TO YOU

Blood banks
need donctrs

The North Jersey Blood Center is :

announcing a variety, of times and
locations for opportunities to donate
blood over the next few. weeks. .

"The need for blood is ongoing,"
said Judy Knccht, spokeswoman for '
the blood center.

The blood center is asking com-'
munity _rcsidents_lo_"spring" into^
ac lion ffiis* montS""u>' supply'enough
blood to meet the needs of patients in
area hospitals. New Jersey residents
do not supply enough blood to meet
the needs of patients in New Jersey.
Imports from other states have been
necessary every month for over a
year, Knccht said

Donors must be 18 years of age.
Scvcntccn-year-olds may donate with
parental permission. There is no upper
age limit for donors provided they
have donated within the last two years
or have a doctor's note. Donors
should know their Social -Security
number and bring a signed form of
identification. People with cold or flu
symptoms should wait until they are
feeling better before donating,, and
there is a 72 hour deferral for dental
work, including routine', teeth
cleaning. • • • ' • • ? • .

For more information or tosigh up
for a blood drive.call the blood center
at_. 1 -800 NJ

Call thf Editors
Ever want to talk abputsonjHhing

you unnk'shouIdC-bisiin; th%rpaper?"'
Know something thf* might make a
good story? Do you |cnow someone
who-might be thpswbje^;dt"«i inter-
esting feature? Do yon know of *
sports story wo don̂ f.7 7. '

If the ihswei' to iory Or all of ihe
above is yes, call the editors, it
686-7700. . ' •'; . • ,'

General or spot new*: Andrew J.
Stewart, mangginjg editor. •_'

I A

Accountants
InoTvlduaT |ncom* f a x Preparation
Tax planning and ooniufbng

,niancia| planning
Small.buiinau accountiho & tax preparation
Fre* contuttation by appointmant
1E ViBag* Plaza, SouS Ofangi-201-376-3300

Vrn.

Animal Hospitals
Dr. A. Berkelhammer, V.M.D., Director
And Astociatas
Animal Mtdical Surgical Hospital In MapJowood
Personal trwdcal, surgical, oontal car* and boarding
Hra. dally, •v«ningi, and Saturday by appt.
1680 Spnngfwld Avenue, balween Boydsn & Bumet
EstablishecTi945 201-761-6260

Attorneys
Derrick Griffin, Esq.
Former Municipal Prosecutor
• Municipal Court
• Traffic Violations
• DWI
•Uf» Talk About If" ~r
(20ir87JM340 -•-*•-

Chiropractors
Dr. flfphMMLtvIr*. Dr. J«on V. Nichob
Sou* O w n * ChbDpractjo C«nt»r • . . . . \

i U a chlropracio cm*, v * wttf t i l 't yourt
t

chlropracio
w t MTyou kw.
Plaza, South Omnga
22

t your « a chlropracio L
not, w* wit MTyou kw.

16 V i Pl S t h O

[•you.

Advertise Your Prof<eissi<ip
For Only $20 A\A/eek I
Call t-800-564-8911 -

Mental Health
Compreh©n$Jve Counseling Services- i
Aprivatogrouppr«c«ceoffenngindividual,coUpJe,fam(tyfarKj •
mm uniiwiateajiirl pi) Iwpy 1otiamiir'rfnaS!^T^
adototcantt anaadults.
Most, tnsuranc* plans accepted.
Offices throughout Essex County
201-762-7002.

Mountainside Hospital
Mental Health and Alcoholic/
Chemical Dependancy Services
CompretwisJv* «m«ig«ncy/crlsi« intervention
inpatlent and outpatient.Mrvic«».
201-4294121

Schools
Medical Training Institute
Start a New Career

Low Cott/Short torm ,traWng.
554 BtoomMd Av«. 3rtf Roor^loomfieW
Moirtng*. Evening*, Weekend. .
2 0 1 - « 6 5 - i 7 0 0 , ••'••<••-.•:

Secretarial Si
Ullfan M. Ttwxff. Prof«»$Jond
imporbmt Lett»m wmpotaid and prafeu
typed » Pmtoe«lort«i:»rt*ia o( rseunM*.

—pound, ounce son/daughter (named)

and measured—I .was born
_ _ in

. of (town).
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.

— , He/she joins a (brother
or sister, or brothers and/or slaters).

I Mrs
I

I

.. the former.

of .and Mrs.
thfi SArt r>l Mr anH M.f*. ^ _ _ _ _

Maternal great-grandparents are

_ is the daughter of Mr.

^ (town). HeT husband js

of (town

(of town) :—

great-grandparents are

'> 3

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Brad ST. ISO'S CBOKCtl
St., Etobetfi, 352-S091 ftaor R »̂. km R hvmna, 172-:"" "

3110AM; Snndi

W:w
l r *V ,;•,••

I.'-".*--:

< - • • • >

SHARE THE
LI*»T, H O ? « » spectator, Rahway PtogMas «xJ 9i» Clark
Eagl* Ju»t « out Mt,Jofm below and maJUt to.

8T0RKCLUB
1291 Stuyvetant Avt., P.O. Box 3109

Union, NJ. 07083 ;
YOUR ANNOUNCEMENT WILL APPEAR

• jggj f^

WPS?
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SPORTS
This Week

Today
Baseball
Johnson al Rahway, 4 p.m.
Dayion at Roscllc Calh., 4 p.m.
Softball
Rahway at Johnson, 4 p.m.
Motiier Scion at JFK, 4 p.m.
Chatham at Oak Knoll, 3:45 p.m.
Rosclle Calh. at Dayton, 4 p.m.

Tomorrow
Baseball
Rahway at Shabazz, 4 p.m.
Summit at Cranford, 4 p.m.
Irvington at Linden, 3:45 p.m.
Johnson at Ros. Park, 7:30 p.m.
Softball
Cranford at Summit, 4 p.m.
Linden at Irvington, 3:45 p.m.
Roselle Park at Johnson, 4 p.m.

April 22
Baseball
St. Ben. at Rahway, 10:30 a.m.
Dayion at Summit, 1 p.m.

llside at Linden, 11 a.m.
Softball
Oak Knoll al Prince. Dav, 11 a.m.

April 24
Baseball
PlainfioTJ at Rahway. 4 p.m.
Union Catholic al Summit, 4 p.m.
Kearny at Linden; 3:45 p.m.
Softball
Rahway at Plainfield, 4 p.m.
Mother Seton at Spotswood, 4 p.m.
Holy Fam. al Oak Knoll, 3:45 p.m.
Summit at Union Catholic, 4 p.m.
Linden at Kearny, 3:45 p.m.

April 25
Baseball
Ros. Cath. al N. Plain., 4 p.m.
Newark Central at Johnson, 4 p.m.
Softball
N. Plain, at Ros. Calh.. 4 p.m.

April 26
Baseball
Rahway at Summit, 4 p.m.
Colonia al Linden, 3:45 p.m.

Tigers stumble in loss
By Michael Zleglcr

Assistant Sports Editor
The Lindcii-Ulizahcth rivalry added

one more game to its history Monday
as the Tigers hosted the Minulemcn in
basehnll action. Unfortunately for the
home squad, Elizabeth prevailed for a
9-7 victory in a game plagued by poor

Sonball
Summit a.t Rahway, 4 p.m.
M. Scion at New Bruns. 4 p.m.
Blair at Oak Knoll, 3:45 p.m.
Linden at Colonia, 3:45 p.m.

April 27
Baseball
Immaculata at Ros. Cath., 4 p.m.
Juhnson at Dayton, 4 p.m.

Softball
Mother Selon at Monroe, 4 p.m.
Pinyry at Oak Knoll, 3:45 p.m.
Summit at Chatham, 4 p.m.
Ros. Calh. at Immaculata, 4 p.m.
Dayion at Johnson, 4 p.m.

.April. 28
Baseball
Union Catholic at Rahway, 4 p.m.
Scotch Plains at Summit, 4 p.m.
Gov. Liv. al Ros. Calh:; 4 p.m.
N. Plainfield at Johnson, 4 p.m.
Softball
Railway at Union Catholic, 4 p.m.
llunat Oak Knoll, 3:45 p.m.
Summit at Scotch Plains, 4 p.m.
Linden al East Side, 3:45 p.m.
Johnson at N. Plainfield, 4 p.m.

lidding from both teams.
"This is a tough field to play on

with the infield and wind blowing
out," Hli/.ahcth coach Ray Korn said.
"You just hope to gel some good hops
and strike outs in order lo be
successful."

Bui there were no good .hops for
either team Monthly as the two squads
committed eight total errors which
attributed to 10 unearned runs. Eli-

H.S. Baseball
zabclh (4-2) scored nine runs on 10
hits, lour fur extra bases and Linden
(3-4) managed to plate xven runners
on just five hits.

"We had a real chance at winning
this pine going against their number
three pitcher, but couldn't hit the
ball." Linden coach Ed Mahan said.
"They gave us the runs we got and we
gave them the runs right back."

The Tigers locked poised for vic-
tory with four runs in the second
inning off a hit, three errors and two
passed balls. With one out, Elizabeth
starier Noel Rodriguez got into trou-
ble and the Tigers pounced.

Firstbaseman Mike Cichowski
roped a single to left wWh got by
leftfieldcr Hakiem Stewart and went
lo the fcrtccCichowski advanced-kv
third on the error and Rodriguez then
walked the bases full with designated
hitter Joe Bramante coming up. Try-
ing not to give up a big hit, Rodriqucz
threw wild, scoring Cichowski from
third'for a 2-1.Linden lead. Bramajite
struke out leaving the Tigers with run-
ners on second, and third with two
outs.

:- .*.^4*&£i - . . .

Linden shortstop Miquel Pena
Elizabeth at Memorial Park.

Rodriguez dug himself a deeper
hole when his pickoff attempt at sec-
ond base went to center field to score
a run. and then he walked the next bat-
ter. The Tigers made it 4-1 when a
pick off at fust got by'Niki Rodriquez

--which seni the nmner-to thirdrHe ttgn"

Photo By Michael Zltglrr

is late tagging Jeffrey Townsend in Monday's 9-7 loss to

scored on another passed ball to end
ihc inning with Linden up 5-1.

Elizabeth got two runs back in the
third, inning when Linden catcher
Ariel Almora threw to second base on
a stolen base attempt with runners at
the corners with no outs. Almora's
throw went into the outfield scoring
one run, but got behind centerfielder

Tom DiPaolo lo score the second.
Linden led 5-3 after three innings, but
would only get three more hits as
Korn replaced Noel Rodriquez in Ihe
fourth with curveball specialist Louis
Aponte.

—•' '•"Wc-Kncw thar ifApsrtT(T«mTd'gcr
the strike outs," Korn said, "we would
be in good shape with Al Hawkins
coming in for Ihe seventh inning."

Aponte shut down the struggling
Linden offense in the fourth inning
and Elizabeth tied the score at 5-5 on a
Hawkins triple and then took a 7-5
lead with four straight hits and two
walks. Linden would pull to 7-6 in its

half of the fifth and threatened to tie
the game with two outs in the sixth.

But the Tiger rally was foiled by
Hawkins who picked of Pena at sec-
ond base as he tried to take an extra
t>a~sc"on hB lill-ahd-run' single." Linden
would not threaten again as each team
added three unearned runs for the 9-7
final.

"Our pitching has to step their play
up start getting ahead in the count or it
will be a long season," Mahan said.
'The defense and hilling must get bet-
ter for us lo win."

Crusaders are perfect at 8-0
By Michael Zlegler

Assistant Sports Editor
The Johnson Regional Softball

team will take its unbeated 8-0 record
up against 3-3 Rahway at home today
beginning at 4 p.m. _

saders bats are not where coach Steve
Pctruzzelli would like ihem to be right
now, but he is confident they will
begin to pick up in the next few games
— particularly pouerhitters Sue

VTVi ?nrt T r" ' '-^"-""^

H.S. Softball
.and .515 each. Oulscoring their oppo-
nents 66-8 ihe last tliree games, the

' Coming off of wins over Hillside,
Roselle Catholic and Rosellc last
week, 21-0, 14-7 and 31-1 respective-
ly, the Crusaders are top of the Moun-
tain Valley Conference-Mountain
Division. Against Rahway today, and
Roselle Park tomorrow at home,
Johnson will be relying on stiffling
pitching and a solid defense. The Cru-

"Ourpower hitters still haven't goi-
ten into the grove," Peiruzzclli said,
"but the better and faster pitching we
wi|l he facing soon will help them to
get going."

But even without pov. er, Johnson is
still hitting well — especially Jessica
Sofranko, Tara Tuminelio and Kelly
Mulligan who are hillii;^ .f>04, .510

ing runs — defense, however, is Pet-
ruzzelli's concern.

"We need lo and can sharpen our
defense now," he said. 'Three errors a
game, although they happen when the
game is out of reach, is something we.

need to eliminate."
A win over both Rabway and

Roselle Park today will guarantee
Johnson a No. 2 seed for the upcom-
ing Union County Tournament when
tlie seeds arc nude Monday rugru. Bui
any combination of losses could
potentially see Johnson low as No. 7.

"We need to win these two games
to get that No. 2 seed," Petruzzelli
said. "Union, right now is the team to
beat, but we've got a good shot."

Kean's Calandra named
Player of the Week

For Ihe fourth consecutive week, a
Kcan College lacrosse player has
been named Knickerbocker Confer-
ence Player fo the Week.

Tony Calandra, ot Johnson Region-
al, captured Ihe honor for the second
lime this season as he led Kcan to
wihs over Quinnipiac and conference-
rival Richard Stockton.

Calandra had seven goals and two
assists in a 14-7 win over Qinnipiac
and followed that with an eight-goal,
six-assisi |H.-rforniaiK:c in a 17-10 win
against ihe Ospreys. The eight goals
were one shy of Ihe school record
which he established kfst season.

A senior allackman, Calandra leads
Ihe conference in scoring with 49
goals and 29 assists for 7S points.
With 281 career points, Calandra
moved into second-place on the

school's all-time scoring
ing the26(»GreKE Malta
from 1988-199*f

Calandra tickled the • ',>
with 15 goals and nine .is
Cougars went 3-0 iur li
defeating Southanipie
Scranlon (20-9) ar.d •
(14-7). Kean's Nick
was named Ihe Knickei!
ference Men's l.acro.v-c 1

Week. The senior a::;:
Johnson Regional gr.idiu
the 200-goal plateau in i:
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Pholo By Michael Zitglcr

Johnson's Tara Tuminello not only blazes around the
base paths, but she keeps runners off of them with her
defense.

Last Week

April 13
Softball
Johnson 14, Roscllc Cath.

Tennis
Cranford 5, Rahway 0
Hast Side 3, Linden 2
Immaculata 3, Johnson 2

*l»tt~-

Offer Good Through 6/3/95

.A

Rahway at Cedar Ridge, 4 p.m.
Shabazz at Summit, 4 p.m." -
Johnson at Millburn, 4 p.m.

Girls' Lacrosse
Peddic 12, Oak Knoll 7

April 15 . :

Union 8, Linden 1
Gov. Livingston 3, Summit 2

Boys' Lacrosse
Summit 10, Roxbury 4

April 17
Baseball
Rahway at Cranford, 4 p.m.
Chatham 7, Summit 6
Elizabeth 9, Linden 7

Softball
Cranford 7, Rahway 6
Oak Knoll 13, New Providence 3
Elizabeth 17, Linden' 7

Tennis
Union Catholic 4, Rahway 1
Summit 3, Irvington 2
Plainfield 4, Linden 1

Mother Seion 2, Millburn 0 .
New Providence 2, Johnson 1

Girls' Lacrosse \
Summit 14, Oak Knoll 5

Boys' Lacrosse '
Summit 12, Columbia 4

April 18
Baseball
Rosclle Cath. at Central
Johnson at Rosellc

Softball
Carlerct at Mother Seton
Roselle at Johnson

Tennis
JOiuijon at Koselle Cath.
Linden at Cranford

Volleyball
New Prov. at Mother Seton
Columbia at Johnson

Girls' Lacrosse
Oak Knoll at Hun
Summit at Millburn

Doys' Lacrosse
Johnson at Chatham

Yesterday
Baseball
Summit at Plainfield
Linden at Westfield

Softball
Oak Knoll at Columbia
Plainfield at Summit
Westfield at Linden

Tennis
Rahway at Linden
Plainfield at Summit

Volleyball
Rahway at Scotch Plains
Verona at Mother Seton
Johnson at Mt. Olive

Boys' Lacrosse
Summit at Ridgewood

(908)
634-4100

611AmboyAve. '
Woodbridge3f\U Come See The All New

1994 Dodge Spirit 4 dr
4 cyl.. Rallye Pkg. Roadwheeis. Luggage
Hack. Tilt. Cruise, Corp. Car. Air. P/S. P/B.'
Milos 18,536, Sharp Claiet Red, Can Resume
7/70 Warranty. VINf RF323521.

$10,995700
1984 Lincoln Continental 4 Dr.

8 cyl.. Air, Auto. Two Tone'Paint, Wire Wheels.
Cruise, Tilt, Loaded and Clean. Miles 91,069,
VIN #EY702699.

> $3,895.00

1994 Dodge Shadow 4 Dr.
H.B. •) cyl., Auto, Air, P/S, P;B. Tilt wheel.
Am/FM Stereo. Bright Aqua. Bucko! Seats.
Console, Miles 26,186 VIN *RN255404

$9,995.00
1988 Plymouth Voyager L.E.

V-S, Air. Auto. P/S, P/B, Tilt, Cruise. Wocl'grain
Trim. Wire Wheels, 7 passenger. All The Toys.
VIN ffJR656879.

$6,565.00

1993 Chrysler Fifth Ave., 4 Dr.
V-6. AulO. Air, P;S, PS. Landau Tcp Wire
Wheels, leather Tr;m F.; i Pcwer. All ihe Toys.
Must See Je! Blac* Vi ; c 5 56.287. VIN
»PD 172968.

Reduced to
$14,995.00

1991 Plymouth Acclaim LX 4dr.
V-6, Air, Auto. P/S. P,B Su' Rcol Til:. Cruise,
Road Wheels, Luggage R K V Fu'i Power, One
Owner, VINir MF613702 M :es 87,050 Black
Cherry Color,

$5,995.00

1990 Chrysler New Yorker
Laudau 4 Dr.

V-6, Auto. Air P/S. P/B. Loaded Full Power,
Light Champagne. One Owrier, Sold New
Miles. 66,965. VtN»LD869434

$7,995.00
1990 Jeep Cherokee

Limited 4x4,4 dr
6 Cyt.. Auto, P/S. P/B. PIC Cassette, Leather
Trim. Power Sun Roof. Road Wheels, Miles
46^47. VIN »LL2162S2.

$13,995.00

1987 Ford Taurus Wagon
V-6, P/S, P/B, Air. Auto. Luggage Rack. Wire
Wheels. Tilt. Cruise Bright While. Miles 71,000.
VIN# HA161618. '

$3:995.00
1994 Plymouth Grand Voyager S.E.

V-6. Air, Auto. P/S. P/B, Sunscreen Glass,
Power Windows, Locks. 7 passenger, Am/FM
Cassette. Child Seats and Moral Mires 23,475.
VIN* RX338388.

$16,99°5.00

rCJ5rys19*7 Chrysler LeBaron Coupe
4 cyt., Air. Auto, Ralfya Pkg. Luggag« Rack,
Tilt, Cruts«, Power Windows, Road V^eels,
Miles'72.118;<V»!i||HG154154

$3.995.00
1994 Plymouth Voyager S.E.

V-6, Air, Auto, P/S, P/B. Root Rack, 7
pMseflgtfr. Bright White. Miles 19.243. Can
RMOma 7/70 Warranty. VIN IRR820951.

$15,995.00
Excludes Tax 4M.V. Fees!

; .* .v:i

TherncE
BAR & RESTAURANT

Sizzlin' mm-
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It's anything tout work.

. NEW Dishes For LUNCH & DINNER
At Special Prices For A I imitoH Tjm^ Onlyl #&*&•

^ f ^ c C Veggie Bowl with every meal!
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Chicken Fajitas Sizzling marinated chicken, sauteed sweet red peppers;
onions and tomatoes, with soft flour tortillas.
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Stuffed
Jaiapenos

Crispy tequila flavored,mild
jaldpeho peppers stuffed

with Monterey Jack
, & Cheddar cheeses.

-"J '/

Grilled
Vegetable
Sandwich

Grilled fresh veggies
drizzled with herb

olive oil and balsamic
vinegar, Parmesan

cheese & fresh basil on
Tuscan rosemary bread:

Chicken Quill Penne
Fountain pen shaped pasta tossed with

marinated chicken breast &
roasted fresh veggies.
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Countdown

From April 19m

Special menu

and beer.

Mariachi bands

Saturdays, 4/22

and 4129 from

8-10 PM.

Center
Cut

Sirloin
Fully trimmed 10 oz.

USDA Choice,
grilled and topped
with frizzled onions,

with roasted veggies.

c~\ .••-

Crispy bite sized
shrimp with spicy dipping
sauce, with WAFFLE fries

and cole slaw.

All dinners include
our famous

Veggie Bowl.

V
All weights pre-cookod weight

Taco Chicken
Salad

Crisp flour tortilla filled
with mixed greens, grilled

marinated chicken, cheese,
tomatoes and jaiapenos with

Jalisco ranch dressing.

.0
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Crispy cinnamon sugar bowl filled with
Oreo(R) ice cream then drizzled

with hot fudge sauce; in a
poef-ofstrawbeny puree,

$0952
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT
SUNDAY BRUNCH

Served from
11 .-00 AM

CnSy
$10.95
Kids... $4.95

MUSIC
Thursday nights

from 9:30

J

We like to let
our hair down at

The Office

HAPPY HOUR
- I N THE BAR!
Most Drinks
1/2 Price!

Mon.-Fri.
4:30 to 6:30 pm

SPRING BEERS
SAM ADAMS DOUBLE BOCK GROLSCH

C A TAMpUNT BOCK NEW CASTLE BROWN ALE
P'fDLERS B 0 C K G R A N T 'S APPLE HONEY ALE

CELIS RASPBERRY RED DOG

CERVEZAS NEXICANAS

Special For
CINCO DE MAYO

NEGRA MODELO
ROGUE MEXICALI
CORONA

The R'DGEWATE
RT. 22W and

BAR & RESTAURANT

MONTCLAIR
619 Bloomfield Ave.

oi?Q
mJ^<?nAv/- Between Midland and Valley

908-469-0066 20I-783-2929
RIDGEWOOD
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Many -parents are d iscovering
that television has become more of
an influence on; their children than
thcy.iwmld-lJkc-iMo be, A child's
behavior sometimes is a result of
the1 television shows they watch,
thinking that if the violence 'they
see on the TV is not hurting the
pcopjeih the land of make-believe,
it may not hurt the people in the real
w o r l d , • ".'•'• •

This', month's School Safety
Update newsletter provides some
helpful tips for parents who want to
get their child away from the televi-
sion and back to more meaningful
education. Those tips are provided
here as a reader service.

• Set an example. Don't leave the
TV oh all the time, even when eat-
ing or engaged in other activities.
Select specific programs for infor-
mation or entertainment. Don't
watch adult programs when child-

• i^ii 'arc~pi£scut. . " ~ *

• Do not use TV as a baby sitter.
Keep interesting items handy ' as
alternatives, i.e. jigsaw puzzles,
board games, crayons, pencils, pap-
er, books and magazines.

• Reject all other violent media.

r* **. • t '

Kdltor inr:(ih|ef

entertainment has no place.in your
home, whether videotapes, video
games, radio programs, music lyr-
ics or reading materials.

• Schedule daily activities.
Teach your child'to plan a daily
after-school schedule in which TV
fills only a small block of time —T
or perhaps none. '

» Plan a weekly TV schedule. Sit
tiown each week with you*
and choose suitably s ^ a W s and'
family programs: rrb^^the weekly
l i s t i n g s . ; • . • • ' • • . ; "'•'.'•

• Use TV to teach. Child/en
interpret what they sec diffens
than addts. They rnaji1 hot be able to
distinguish fiction from fact, and
something an adult thinks Is funnv
may terrify a child. Wateti;prbg
rams with your child and explain
the difference between news and
entertainment,
bclievc,

ies. The
average Amenc^Sfchild watches
TV for' almost:||ftf^h time as is
spent in schbpI.1F5efluceTV.time by
promoting al̂ horhc^activities like
exercise, hobbies, crafts, reading,
playirtg ganies^ttiiding pets, help-
ing; wjfli household tasks, doing
homework, keeping a journal and
writing • letters.

• Look for goexf TV. There axe
many firfe programs to watch with
your children including concerts,
plays, sports events, nature and
wildlife -shows, animated films,

*. snd movies suitable
or chidlreh. .'- -- •

i* ^ - ^ ,„ ~L i w TV vin
Icnce;Cooperate WiUiteachers and
flther^ireots in efforts to reduce
TV vf^icc . Write or call local and

Jeviswfi-ofljicials, gov-
,»t Tegulatoryagencies, and

^ ^ssional leaders. Let them
_._^1&u'you are concerned, about

TV violenceand advocate the deve-
ic^ment'^f. quality-prpgr'ams for

Preparing for the crime victim vigil are, from left, Coordinator Elaine O'Neal of We Union
County Prosecutor's Office of Victim Advocacy, Union County. Prosecutor Andrew K.
Ruotolo Jr., seated, First Assistant Prosecutor Michael'J. Lapolia and Tanya "Gaskin, a
secretary at the office who lost a sister in a violent crirne.

toca) offrcrals-to^jom crimrrfctims
at candlelight vigil at county college

. By Chri$ Garto
Regional Editor

The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders has introduced a budget that
is $1.1 million greater than the one introduced in January by County Manager
Ann Daran, but the new spending plan's tax levy ig actually lower.

Baran'ffbudget hadcaned fora'33percent increaseTin ihe taxlevy above last
year's package, but freeholders reduced her proposal, and then accepted aSl . l
million federal grant to house people suffering from AIDS.

The $272.6 spending plan include* S27 million, or 10 percent of the total
budget, in combined state and federal aid. The tax levy, or the amount to be
raised through property taxes, is $152.5 million, a 2.9 percent increase above
the 1994 county tax levy. ..-'•••

Baran's S271.5 million plan bad called for a 3.3 percent increase'above the
1994 tax levy. The 1994 budget called for a tax levy of $148.rmillion.

The tax levy was lowered by freeholders through the Ryan White grant as
well as through leaving some county jobs vacant. No layoffs are incorporated.

Elizabeth Sebring, special assistant to the county manager, said Tuesday that
whether a taxpayer will see an increase or decrease in local taxes is dependent
upon in which community they reside. Exact figures must be computed at the
local level, and are based upon assessments the county levies upon each
community. , .\.';.-. '.." ;

Sebring noted that the proposed budget calls Cor expending $14.6 million of.
the $19.4 million surplus the country had remaining from 1994.

The county .murtjiofd a budgethearing prior toiiecholders'. adoption of tlie
package. ' ' ' .. ; - • "

• I,

Law enforcement officials will join
violent crime victims and their fami-

driving or violent street' offenses.
Staff from her unit1 assist hundreds

fered at the bands of criminals under-
stand how the process works and their

og,
at 1:30 p.m. Sunday at Union County
College in Cranford.

The annual ceremony is expected
lo draw a large crowd that: will hear
actual testimonials from crime
victims. • . v ' '-'••.;

'•this event, like many of the past
candlelight vigils, promises to stir the
.hearts and souls of those who partici-
pate," gajd Unioa County. Prosecutor

nf viriimg ntirh yair with rnnnrnlinQ
referrals, transportation, follow-up
group meetings and. aid witluviolent
crimes compensation applications.

case..

;• '.Lap«ta said TOI staUstics from
•1994 reveal t : violent crime takes;.

vahce, she said, is "yictirns' Rights!
Planning" Seeds — HaryftJljiJj;. Jus-
tice." O'Neal said the event? which
will . begin with a complimentary
brtjnch at 12:15 p.m., will be held
inside the college's auditorium.

She: added that crime victims who

becomes even
more startling when you realize.that
victims of violent crimes far outnum-
ber the offenders," he said, pointing;
out that one child abuser typically
molests multiple victims before being

co-spon*or ; J ^
Crirne Victvins Organizations of New
J e r s e y . • :•'• . . . :-.:;\ ;-;..-.\

V7.'*̂ The vigil is the lead event for, a
special commemorative : week here
and throughout (he country," said the

-prosec,utoh pointing out;thatCongress
ancl'the county's Board of Chosen

at the vigil should contact her at (908)
527:4596. - , / —
; First Assistant Prosecutor Michael
1 Lapolia said that last year alone, the
Office of Victim Witness ;Advbcacy"
provided viciipis wjth more;-,lhan

victim of violence.

at the

Freeholders have designated April
23-29 as,,"Nationial Crime
Rights Week."

•V;. Elaine"• O'Neal, coordinatbr.pf
prosecutor's office '.Vi.
Assistance Unit, said the event brings
together all different types of VSpUms;'
— whether it be child abuse,; djrnnk -

ingstatusofiheicas^aijdresp^de^':'= V^WfPt!£$«*& mp™*
to about 35O:n5qi»ests for,. ^j^['-':^rl7^^,}^^^:^^~
intact statemaots xioncernihg < »n- Musical selections iyjll be featured
tenjsings and restitution.

Slgtrwe up

1$prnas EdtsCin pte^
, ,apf»i ,o»: union, vouniyv ^ i fc i d t

called
the UnlorrCounty
Sysiem" to help' those who
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alled '̂A Crime ;Mctim's- .GMfet^ !^^a^^^
V Ilnlnh Pn.inlu Priminal \ Iiiafirft Director Rncer ftanp/rt: aemtTiino-lr.' / l i #C> I ' - | j l l j l l ^ f ; : ,O:^| ; |^;^ . H)angert, accordirig'fo" v
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across the country, attending March
of Dimes events, meeting volunteers,
government officials and celehiftfcs;
to help raise awarwuiss of the March;.
of Dimes mission, which is to
improve the health of babies'by pre-
venting birth defects ;4MJJi htfant.:
mortaliiy. : ^ ^ ^ ^
. Union County . freenofi^^iBit;'

the 1995 Nationai-Ambassidorfor the
March of Din«»(an outgoing, charrn-
ing, Ioveabie-and precocious ̂ almost
6-year-old" young8ter.-^r.-^s:*«i~;'>

"It was a pleasure, to meet Devin
and the March of Dimes people," said
Freeholder Chairwoman Linda Di
Giovanni, honorary\ chair for the
Union County walk. '̂Everŷ year for
over 12 years, our Union County
employees have joined the citizens

miversary of the March 'ofDiniesI*-: viparlene Knight ^^T^jwt;^-<v\ - -ympn;je8»ntB;j<»q* P-.Qyfflj;v.
ralkAmerica, a walkathonI^I^^SfMthere was sonfcliffiM^yailabte*) : ;soh:ofYotirii*'Ess«'Owty-^iieri^'^
wiey.to keep, or in.r>e^in's';cw^^«P, our s o n ^ V : ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ - ^

jake babies healthy." : - . .-V'^^^l Thaiil?8 lo ̂ m K o f J>iir̂ '̂'ieB ĉh.''->.:'«̂ ĉ 4Uie;Jbaddi»..ftMPMK>>ilftiion Ĉ *iV̂ '';C;V..
• • D e v b v s s b o r n 2 f c ' ^ n u ^
ture/ weighing oniyTlfoi idg^

liv:an̂ .verv̂ ^̂  .c^mother, Qiarlene. -—._..-_,. - , , , , , . . . . . . . .
emit, making his carry ''delivery.' ̂ ^ve-

.-necessary lo save both their l ivei He'". '''The March
^afrcred from

•• <*•'• '+>

lems and other compUcaUwisd^Jd'C^y"'"^'1^" Nation^ . . . _ . .
low birthweight. He alsb developed : ^ ^ * 1990-" • ^ • • • R # | ! « l ^
Respiratory Distress Syndirome;^(??"iniian ^ Force. #iIt's;#«t.fi>«|i : Eh'zabetB,'Walter EJ.- McNeiU, Jr::ipf .^.icmH»mmii
which collapses lungs and rrBkeshreigii*. I t su l t s °f years of^^iearch and Plaituleld are! W e s t t 1 e ^ ; r e ^ t ; ^
athing almost impossible. • : , >?^J«Jcation by the MarchSof Dimesin ol I. C3phe^:';::;v*-:;'--'-V^j;;;.:<:;:-x.:;.-/::v?ft^:':^

The night after Devin was bora, die : be^^y children, but thae is still lhe . ̂ Just thr^epubUcans are s ^ n g - huft̂ eVpf- si;
doctors asked the Knights forpertdls- ••• • '
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Candidates
file to run
for election

(Continued from Page Bl)
but opted to concentrate on his coun-
cil duties instead of running.

"There are so many problems in the
City of Elizabeth," he said. "I want to
put in as much time as I can represent-
ing the people of the 3rd Ward and the
people of all of F.lizaholh."

In the race for county sheriff, Ralph
a Dcmouui. is

election to a seventh term, lie is run-
ning unopposed in the primary, as is
Republican Newark Police Copt.
Peter P. Nevargic. The two will
square off in the general election.

In a stale race effecting Union
County, John Kucek, a former mem-
ber of the Populist Party, surprised
Democrats by filing petitions to run
under that parly's banner for the 22nd
Legislative District. No other Demo-
crats filed lo run for an Assembly seat
in that district.

Kucek last year ran for the Demo-
cratic Party's nomination in the high-
ly Republican 11th Congressional
District, hut was thwarted in a write-
in campaign. Democrats mounted an
effort to slop Kucek from running
under the "party banner, with party
faithful condemning Kucek for
remarks he made several years ago
that the number of Jews killed during
ihe Holocaust had been inflated.

Incumbent Republicans Assembly-
men Alan Augustine and Richard
Bagger have filed to run for re-
election in that district.

There is no surprise in the 20th
Legislative wliere Assembly Minority
Whip Neil M. Cohen and Assembly-
nun Joseph S. Suliga have decided to
seek a second term.

In a joint statement released last
week, Cohen and Suliga say they have
kept their campaign promise of job
creation and economic development,
sponsoring' the largest economic sti-
mulus package in Ihe country's his-
tory.

The legislators will be running on
the Regular Democratic Organization
line and have received the endorse-
ment of Union County Chairwoman
Charlottee DeFilippo and each munic-
ipal chairperson in the four munici-
palities encompassing the district.

Republicans Richard Rcvilla and
Tom Rocco are running unopposed
for the GOP's nomination.

. Running for re-election in the 21st
District is Assemblyman Monroe
Lusibader, a Republican, whose col-
league. Assembly woman Maureen.
Ogden, decided not to seek re-
election. Republican hopeful Cedar
Grove Councilman Kevin O'Toole
willbe taking Ogden's place on the
ballot.

In the Democrat-dominated 17th
District, Assemblymen Jerry Green
and Robert G. Smith will be seeking
re-election, with a challenge coming
from Bob Auletta of Bound Brook.
Republican candidates Michael Yul-
nick and Mike DiNardo will arc run-
ning unopposed in the primary.

Signs of hope come with Knight visit
(Continued from Page Bl)

need for continued research, and
that takes money, and that's why
we still have the annual Walk-
America. I am proud that our Union
County employees give so much
each year for this event."

Dcvin received gifts from the
freeholders, including a hat and T-
shirt, and Frochlich presented him'
with an honorary sheriffs badge.

"This is what it's all about —
helping the children," said Froeh-
lich. "One day I hope all the child-
rcn arc bom healthy."

Freeholder Linda Slender con-
curred with Frochlich, noting that
she has healthy children of her own,
and adding that "we have to help
our children. They arc the future,
and seeing Dcvin romp around the
way an average 6-ycar-old usually
docs puts everything into perspec-
tive. And I also want to thank our
county employees, who give their
own time and money every year to
walk, volunteer and donate for the
March of Dimes."

The 9.3-mile walk begins at 9
a.m. at Union County College, and
winds through Cranford into Gar-
wood and back to the college,
where lunch will be served and
entertainment provided.

"Union County averages over
1.000 walkers every year, With
many, many volunteers that show
up to register walkers, hand out

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS - THURSDAY, APftIL 20, I M S — B3

March of Dimes 1995 National Ambassador Deyin Knight, 5, is the center of attention
during his recent visit to the Union County Administration Building in Elizabeth. From left
are Freeholder Linda Stender, Freeholder Chairwoman Linda DiGiovanni, Sheriff Ralph
Froehlich, Freeholder Vice Chairman Ed Force and Freeholder Frank Lehr.

rcfrcshmncts at rest stops along the
way, and during lunch, and every-
thing else necessary to pull this
event off," said Freeholder Frank
Lchr. "Also, volunteers have been
working since last May to get
ready. They arc the ones that are not
visible, but deserve our thanks,
especially our Union County
qmployccs. who know their volun-

teer jobs so well that the walk
would not be possible without
them."

Walkers raise money by asking
lncnds. family and co-workers to
sponsor them for the walk, and last
year Union County added more
than SI00,000 to the North Jersey
total of more than SI million. This
year, the 25th anniversary of Walk-

America, more than 1,300 walkers
arc expected to take part. Registra-
tion can be done'by mail and bring
donations the day of the walk.

For more information or to take
part in the walk or volunteer, rain or
shine, at one of the 13 sites through-
out North Jersey, call the March of
Dimes WalkAmcrica Hotline at
(800) BIG-WALK.

Earth Day
celebration
scheduled

Saturday will mark the • 25th
Anniversary observance of Earth Day.
Union County government, in cooper-
ation with Union County College, will
be commemorating the event with a
day-long celebration.

Scheduled from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
the festival will be held rain or shine
at Union County College's Cranford

mi Spiingfield Arenue.
"The Office of Environmental

Affairs, which is managing the event,
began to plan for our Earth Day Festi-
val more than 10 months ago. Brought
together were people from industry,
municipal and Union County govern-
ment, groups which arc concerned
with the environment," according to
Freeholder Henry W. Kurz, liaison to
the Environmental Health Advisory
Board. "The event will provide a full
day of family fun for residents of all
ages."

County Manager Ann Baran said,
"We're expecting at least 30 educa-
tional and informational displays
from an assortment of1 companies,
utilities and governmental agencies:
This is really going to be a fun filled,
yet educational day for people of all
ages."
* One of the most unique exhibits

will be a hot-air balloon. Food and
beverages will be available from the
college's food service.

(SOUNTiYNEWS ' \y.

HERE'S TO YOUR HEALTH... COME CHECK IT OUT
ATTHE GIANT FIRST ANNUAL

HEALTH FAIR
HOSTED BY THE UNION COUNTY VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHOOLS

SATURDAY. APRIL 22, 10 AM TO 3 PM
More than 30 organizations, physicians, hospitals, police departments, emergency and service

units as well as other groups and individuals involved in health, fitness and nutrition will participate-.

TESTINGS - SCREENINGS...
-Blood Pressure * Prostate Problems • Bieasl Cancer • Eye, Ear, Nose and ThrOat • Diabetes

Hearing • Foot Problems • Body Fat • Flexibility • Glucose Testing • plus many more

LECTURES • EXHIBITS • DISPLAYS • MuUOKSTRATIONS • AUDIO/VISUAL PRESENTATIONS

FREE ADMISSION * EVERYONE WELCOME * UNLIMITED PARKING * REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE

Union County Vocational Technical Schools, Baxel Hall, 1776 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains, New Jersey
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Business B Industry
NURSERIES

160SpringfieldAve. 0 _ - Q

Springfield £[)l "0 /O" / 030

HOURS: Open 7 Days
Thursday & Friday til 7 • Saturday & Sunday 9 to 6

ity work:
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

electmc. Inc.

908-276-3687
.JOSEPH PUERARI President
Fully Insured • License 87837-A

additions &
new constructions

general wiring & lighting
* small k large repairs

• new & old work
• update services

• recessed lighting
110 v smoke detectors

Maplewood Nursery
in bloom

"Ii'smorc than just a nursery," says
Wayne Maudsley, owner and proprie-
tor of Maplewood Nurseries, Inc. in
Springfield. "In addition to flowers.
trees and shrubs, we also sell an entire
array of lawn and garden care pro-
ducts, topsoil and mulches, and" pav-
ing stones."

Maudsley, who is the third genera-
.ion of nursery operators in his family,
says business is as good as ever this
season, and more and more people arc
coming lo Maplewood Nursery,
located at 160 Springfield Avc, for a
variety of items to make their homes
and yards look fresh.

During this spring planting season,
Maplewood Nurseries, Inc. will be
increasing'its hours to include Thurs-
day and Friday evenings until 7 p.m.
On Saturday and Sunday, doors will
be open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Homeowners may think a little
gravel along the driveway or a few
bushes under ihe bay window may be
just what [he old house needs.

But before you pick up a rake or
shovel, it may be a good idea to stop
at the Maplewood Nurseries, Inc. and
pick up a few hints from Wayne
Maudsley, or call 376-7698.

Participate Hera
For the SUCCESS of your BUSINESS & COMMERCIAL Concern

DIAL TODAY TO BE IN THIS DIRECTORY
908-086-7700 oxt 340 • *ak for Dorthy Goriln

HIGHEST QUALITY
at LOWER COST and

TIPPING is NOT PERMITTED

WINTER HOURS
OPEN 7 DAYS
8 AM - 6 PM

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100%BRUSHLESS

(Soft-Cloth System)
Gentle Touch

No Scratches or Swirls
Gleaming Whitewalls,
515Leh.lgh.Ave.,

Union

Fim.it ;wu( the deer which were
targeted Now.iJroeholdere are .tak-
ing aim at biker*. '

In another step- toward what the
county's governing body is calling
"preserving the.ecologlcal integrity
of the Watchung Reflation," the
Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholder Will no longer allow
bicycling on tho bridle and hiking
trails in the 2,000-acre park.

"During 1993 and 1994, the
Division of Parks'pad Recreation
tested a series of interim guidelines
which would allow the use of bicy-
cles on certain trails within the
reservation," stated. Freeholder
Vice Chairman Edwin Force.
"Unfortunately, many- individuals
have disregarded these guidelines,
and erosion and safety problems
continue to result from .bicycles
straying, from extablished areas."

The county's allegedly ever-
growing deer population had been
charged with heightening the decay
of vegetation in the reservation, but
freeholders are also pointing their
fingers at bikers.

"As part of our stewardship
responsibility, we arc left with no
choice but to rescind the interim
guidelines," stated UNion County.
Manager Ann M. Baran. The coun-
ty's Public Safety Code Article IV,
Section 1. (g), states that "no person
shall operate a bicycle upon any
*idcwalk;-footpa'h foodbridge, -or
bridge path, except those that are
specifically set aside for bicycle
use. From this point on, no hiking
and bridle trails in the Watchung
Reservation will be considered set
aside for this purpose," Baran

"It is a shame that the actions of a
few have resulted in this step,"
stated Force, "but we cannot con-
tinue adding to the problems of the
Watchung Reservation by condon-
ing activities that compound the
issue. The county has not ruled out
finding an alternate site for biking;
staff will continue to explore that
option."

Suburban to be site of golf tourney
A host of local companies and indi-

viduals will serve as sponsors of
Union County College Foundation's
third annual Golf Tournament sche-
duled for Monday at-Suburban; Golf
Club in Union. • ' ,

Morning and afternoon shotgun
starts at 8 a.m. and 1 p.m., will open
the event, which will be held to bene-
fit the college's students and prog-
rams. The tournament was named
originally in memory of the late
Richard 0 . Luster of Watchung, a
member of the college's Board of

lion, dinner and awards ceremony. A
dinner-only opportunity also is
available. . ,

Meeker Sharkey Financial Group
will serve a*'the dinner sponsor.
Sponsoring the Cocktail Reception
will be Schering-Plough Corp., while
UPS will be this year's golf cart
s p o n s d r . • " , . • '

Holcrin-one Sponsors wilt be Cunv
ing Motors, Inc., Crown Cadillac,
Thomas Lincoln-Mercury and Martin
Jewelers.

Xh<i p ftrfog will h<- riorpo-
Governors and an avid golfer, who
died in 1992. A special trophy will be
awarded in his name.

A 28-membcr committee, chaired
by Philip Gonzalez, president and
chief exdeuti ve officer of First Ameri-
cano Bank7EIizabetTirhas becrrplaiv"
ning Ihe tournament, with The Union
Center National Bank serving as over-.
all event sponsor.

A full day's fare will include golf-
ing, a buffet luncheon, cocktail rcccp-

merit hole sponsor; PSE&G. photo
souvenir sponsor; Yauch, Petcrpoul,
Clark ar>d Vitolo, practice putting
green sponsor, and Bogard Studios
will provide foursome photographs.

The following firms, organizations,
and individuals will be Ice sponsors:
Colby & McGowan. Inc.,. Control
Associates Management Consultants,
Corporalc. Chefs; Inc., Fried & Con-
roy. General Locksmilh/Hercky Pas-
qua Herman, Johnson Engineering,
John Meiswangcr, Patwin Plastics,
UfliOn CoiinlV Pnllnnff Ainrrm! Am/>-

rate. Foursome Sponsors: Bell
Atlaniic-Mcridlan. Brown & Wil-
liamson Tobacco Corp., Elizabeth-
town Gas, Ernst & Young, InterbaJce
Foods, Jacobson & Co., Mortenson &
AKsociatBcs, Patwin Plasiicsj PSE&G,
Schering-Plough Corp,, Morgan Stan-
ley Trust Co.j and The Union Center
National Bank. '

Peckar & Abramson will serve as
program sponsor, and The Union
Center National Bank will be rcfresh-

ciation, Union County College Chap-
ter of the American Association of
University Professors, the Union
County College president's cabinet,
and United Counties Trust Co.

Sponsors are^bcJn^joiighLfor.the.
buffet luncheon, as well as for tecs,
hazards, or greens.

Those interested in more informa-
tion should call Nadinc Brechncr,
executive director of development, at
(908) 709-7505.

Tour of 'Deserted Village' set for Sunday
Did you know that Union County's

largest park, the Watchung Reserva-
tion, is home to a village that dates'
back to the prc-Civil War era? The
"area encompassing the Deserted Vil-
lage of Feltville was settled in the ear-
ly 1700s, build up into a milltown in
1845, and converted into a summer
resort in the late 1800s.

On Sunday at 2 p.m., the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders

••wiirgpffnsoT~a~tour of the* Deserted"
Village, led by Daniel J. Bernicr,
chief of the county's Bureau of Park
Operations. Bernicr is coordinating
the county's 10-ycar program to
restore the village's 10 buildings and
130-acre grounds.

Manager Ann M.. Baran. "Union
County truly appreciates the support
of the New Jersey Historic Trust who
has made funds available for this pur-
pose. I encourage our residents to put ~
their walking shoes on and join Mr.
Bernier on this (our to see what has
been accomplished."

This program is part of the regular-
ly scheduled. Sunday Family Prog-
rams presented by the Trailside
Nature & Science Center. Participants

. should park at the fop of Cataract Hol-
low Road just off of Glenside Avenue
in Berkeley Heights, and walk to the
barn at the end of the, road.

Vo-tech health fair
to offer free exams

More than 30 organizations,.
physicians, hospitals, police depart-
ments, emergency and service units
as well as other health-, fitness- and
nutrition-related organizations arc
expccf&l to take part in a health fair
on Saturday from 10 a.m to 3 p.m.

The event is planned for Baxel
Hall on (he 1776 Raritan Road cam-
pus of the Union County
Vocatimal Te«hnio«l SchouH,

(ion medication'reyiew booth. The
side effects |Bnd interactions of
some commonly prescribed medi-
cations will be examined. Health,
Fair attendees may bring their
medications and questions to this
booth. 'Nutrition and physical fit-
ness experts will be on hand to pro-
vide guidance toward proper diet
and exercise.

which is serving as sponsor.
According to Heinz Rickcn,

coordinator, the fair will be both
unique and diversified. In addition
to a wide variety of screenings and
tewingg, - tbwe will be lectures,
exhibits, displays and demonstra-
tions including one by - the K-9
Corps from the Union County Sher-
iffs Office. There also will be
audio and video presentations.

. The following is a partial listing
of the test and screening areas:
blood pressure; prostate problems;
breast cancer; eye, car, nose and
throat; diabetes; hearing; foot prob-
lems; body fat, flexibility and glu-
cose testing.

Also featured will be.a prcscrip-

All are Welcome to attend.
Refreshments will be available and
admission is free. The UCVTS
campus is expansive so parking is
unlimited.

The. health, fair is being offered
by'Vo-Tech schools as a communi-
ty service. '

Participants include the Ameri-
can Cancc; Society.of Elizabeth,
Charter Health Care Systems of
New Jersey of Summit, Miracle Ear
of Linden, Children's Specialized
Hospital of Mountainside, Eli-
zabeth General Hospital of Eli-
zabeth, Rahway Hospital of Rah-
way, St. Elizabeth Hospital of Eli-
zabeth, and Union Hospital of
Union.

i ;
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involved in our efforts to preserve the
county's heritage by obtaining grant
funds and coordinating building sta-
bilization efforts," said Freeholder
Chairwoman Linda EH Giovanni. "I
understand he will be presenting an
informative slide show, followed by a
walking tour, of -(he village;"

"I have had many opportunities to
..:y#jt, the Deserted, \fillage to view the .

stabilization work," noted County .

Tin- Sl.ticlio lo Vot.i"

BOILER LICENSE TRAINING
Test Preparation

COGENERATION TRAINING
. Boiler Operation training: Secaucus - Starts 5/18

Basic Cogeneration: Kenilworth - Starts 4/15, Lakewood - Starts 4/27

BLUE SEAL
RED SEAL

GOLD SEAL

IN I
TRAINING

IFOR COMPANIES
STATE EXAM

OURSfTE

CALt TODAY 1-800-392-3927 ;
THE TRAINING CENTER/BOILER LICENSES UNLIMITED

Cbnirhuriiori & ConfirnUition Special
One 11x14 1

KODAK PORTRAIT •::M

•£*:. •'

• Sitting In your home
• Np extra charge to photograph

otfie'ir Members of the family'
• Upiio 12 previews to chooseVfrom I

. \ •

F i t 2 2 . W o S i t , I V I o u »!««» i n ir.i<J<-. U . J .
( 9 0 S ) -̂»C

uness

. '. 308-EBB-5983
The Hobby Center Presents

'The Sluing Cleaning Sale"
20%rOFF G-Scale USA, LGB,
; ' • Aristocraft

;: (RpUingStock & Engines) 7V.;
|%':0:^27;:Qauge (Rolling Stock & Engines)
'\*M203& to 40.% OFF Plastic Models ; ? :
y-t'•: i.' (Care, Planes, Military etc.) . ' . j"k:•••

i & N Gauge Stewart, Atlas,
si, Proto 2000 Engihes
1:18 and 1:24 Scaled

.;GFFNASCAR^ S'~r

& , • :

etnet
• }

'5^&'i;'f5:-V.;''.' ''''

bt:-, •• :ci'. C;. ;>cd• Tu--s & r'ri-12-9pm• Wed & Thurs 12-8 pm • Sat 10-'; ;;,r.

C(..B Sluyvrsant Ave., Union • 908-688-5983

| WEARABIBART • Jewelry & doming ~^

a Fabulous Outdoor Fashion Festival
along Elm, CBroad & Quimby Streets

#
^

a oov»

-J>- v> wi!

rover 150 Exhibits
ofJEWBLRY

CLOTHING, HATS
ACCESSORIES,

SH0ES,SCARVES
<? ALL KINDS of Y
WEARABLE ARTi

WF0|H«tf

FORWEI
SEND YOUR CHILDREN

TO A SAFE, CONVENIENT.
COMFORTABLE SETTING

6 DAYS/WEEK DAY CAMP
Age'2 thru 6th Grade^

Daily schedules keep • v :
your children acflvawith -\ ..

Sports, Planned AcOvrties,, \
Swimming, Arts & Crafts, . .

MUSK & more!'""••'- v .;.•

I — Tin WHOLE FAMILY Enbyt — I
2 P « & ' Cr tUr f r ' 3 Tftinis C w f c

4 PaddtebaB Courts' 2 BasMbal Courts

609 £»gl« Rode Ave., We* Orange:

Call 201-731-1700
rwmRSKOVns, GmintHTonagir'

OLIVE TREE

7:00 ani • BJ4B pm *•
Special Acllvftfe* for

• GRADES K-4lh .
• AGES: 2-4 jrearv
• INFANTS: 0 W*»,-2 Trt.

- Breqikjaai ~ bunch
• Snack Supplied -

CHEERFUI,, SUPERVISED
' : ATMOSPHERE

Computer* *• Croft*
* Park ActMtlea *

•.••; Wading Poolm -k Muatc
A Sand Boxem * •

kiNDKiu;AKrii:N FULL I>AY
•Register Now For Srplemherl

748-1984
Bloomfleld .

PLAYHOUSE
Cooperative Preschool

Nursery/lPre-K
Extended HOttB/Wnuble ScMdule

Summer Camp
Ages 2 1/2 to 8
MO Prospqct Avenue

W.Orange, fJew Jersey
731-1959

KINDER

6 Weeks To & Years
Educational Programs

Nutritious Meals '

535-3336
On grdunds of St. Barnabas

Medical Center

CLIFF HOUSE pAYCARE CENTER
Accepting Registration For Ages 21/2-5

• Full Curriculum • Computer Classes
• Meals Served - Breakfast./Lunch/Dlnner
•Open 7AM - 5:30 ipfyi ? $65.00 per; week

FREE Registration and Second Week FREE
Call Mr. Walker days or esVfnlngs for information

20 Yrs. Serving 2?s tuJrV±o$ PI- Ca" Todayand

The Community i rvlrtattt i i . N J Educate Your Child

-at Clara Maass

Belleville, NJ 07109
(201)450r2255'

6-> Agu6weekst66ycm "'£•:'.
• Well Rouodfal Educational
^earBculum;.. v-. ;. ' _•
• Certified Staflf-Suuft

i Offer Subject ta
{For NewlBnipltees Only W|̂ 6

ST. JOSEPH'S SCJIOOL u
240 franklin Averse, Maplewood 761-4033.

Q S u m m e r D a y C a m p a H a g e s .

M o n d a y - F r i d a y ' 8 . 0 0 - 3 0 0 p m ( e x t . - I r o r t ^

• Precocious 4; De«lgned to
able, religloiit and emotional ne«4i of chffdnji , {

Declan J Cunmlt, OSB, Pastor and X»w»r of Stood
' Eton A 'Kaufmann. Principal -of th? Bmmtary School? , g ?
~ DfoctrSss of itKfPHHChool ~J~"

T OPEN HOUSE: Apri 3D* l(« u 4pm
v • MUSIC «MF •TUDmONAtUHP

' ' Coed 11-17 C w x W ^ ,

• AOVtNIORE TRIPS • SAlUMfi/WINDSUtHHG CAMP
KayaWog R K H CUmblng • Coed 10-18
Canoeing, HMrnj. No prty experience * M U C H CAMP
neEdedfcrsonw.Wpt.' . . v ',..• Co«d 16-15 '. ' • ,

Of WRITE:
CAtL 201-383-9282

S p > i , - : . * i < « ^ « 4 * ^ • • • • • . • • > - ' • . ? • • :----:.::.r: • ; - : , : . . • : ••. ' ^ • : - . - ^ ^ , ' ^ ^ ' M
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

The King lives
. . . in Union

By Lisa Ann Batitto
Arts and Entertainment Editor

A bit of Graccland is coming to
town Saturday night when a Union
resident pays a musical tribute to
the King.

Elvis impersonator Ronnie Lee
Stecle will perform two shows at
the Chestnut Tavern, 649 Chestnut
St., Union. This is Steclc's second
time on the tavern's stage this year,
lie previously played there I'CD. 11

Steelc has been paying homage

to Presley for five years. However,

lie said it was not always his goal to

entertain people in this fashion.

"I started out doing today's
country music and people said I
sound like Elvis," Stecle said. "I
fell into it."

One of Stcele's first perfor-
mances as Presley was at a club

called Charlie's in Secaucus and he
considers this early show a success.

"It was great; people were stand-
ing on chairs. It was a wild crowd,"
lie said.

Presley recorded 495 songs and
Sleele's repertoire consists of 235
of them, ensuring that repeat goers
will hear a different show.

"I have 16 different shows. There
are several songs you have to do but
I select my show based on the
crowd," he said. "The Chestnut
Tavern lias a mix of people — some
want heavy rock and roll, and some
people want ballads. You have to
make everybody happy." . • •

Impersonating a legend involves
more than just a similar vocal pat-
tern. To prepare for his stage
shows, Steele's wife. Money, fixes

JTils make-up and hair, and he'efons'a'"
custom-made suit to make him
appear more Elvis-like. He said
when he first started, there were 20
men in the area doing Presley
shows; today, that number has
dwindled to three.

"People get into it for the money,
but there isn't any money in it,"
Stcele said. "You've got to do it for
the cnjaymenl.-You-arenot tgoing to
get rich doing it and if people think
they arc going to get rich, they are
wrong."

When Stecle is on stage, his phi-
losophy is to make the' show. as

Ronnie Lee Steele

authentic as possible. To do this, he
draws upon his own experiences
seeing Presley perform live.

"When lie came out and the
lights went on him, you could see
the command he had over the audi-
ence," Stcele said.

"He appealed to everyone —
men, women and kids of all races.
There was an honesty and a cleanli-
ness to his shows. I worked with
members of his band and no one
ever said he was nasty or Filthy. He
never did anything dirty. In the
'50s, people said he was dirty
because of the way he shook his
"hips but compared to the music
today he was clean. He never did
anything vulgar," he said.

Steclc's shows at the Cliestnut
Tavern will be the only ones in the
arcabuthe docs plan to return (here
on Aug.' 26 — his birthday. While
hiShas played all over the tri-state
area in clubs and at private parties,
he said playing in one's hometown
can be.r harrowing.

"It's tough. You have to make
.. c.y,cry.ming.psrfecL..v,'hc.a.jrou. work

where you live," Stcele said.

Steelc will be performing at 10
p.m. and midnight at Chestnut

• Tavern and between the two shows
he will be singing 38 songs. Also
performing with him will be Honey
and Colleen, who will do country,
oldies, the Electric Slide, the Twist
and other dance music. For tickets,
call the tavern at (908) 686-9875 or
(908)-064-8696.

Slcelc is available for concerts,
parties and weddings and can be
reached through his agent/manager
Shelly Rosenberg of Shelly Produc-
tions, (201) 796-9582.

Mystery theater turns audience into sleuths
By Chris Gotto
Regional Editor

Get ready for a close encounter of
the entertaining kind,

"Deep Space Noir," a futuristic
detective story that combines mystery
and comedy, is the latest production
of Murder To Go Theaier.

The play, sometimes musical,
requires heavy audience participation,
meaning those who • arc shy or
extremely self-conscious may be bet-
ter off staying away. Diners play the

ri-ut-ktfUi Uavclarg who vim 'Tnfg—
Noir,' an out-of-lhis-world night
club.

Writer-director Davjd Landau's
story about detective Rick Archer,
who must ensure order is maintained
in the "neutral zone," issctin-thc year
2140 at Federation Outpost Asteroid
6.

Archer, played by David Flynn, is
reminiscent of the character played by
Harrison Ford in the "Raiders of the
Lost Ark" movies. Flynn appeared in
two previous productions of the Cafe
Noir .trilogy.

The outpost, on which Cafe Noir is
housed, serves as a neutral zone
where those embroiled in the ongoing
war on Moon Marigold can go with-
out fear for their life. The military of
Meridia and the mining colony of
Marigold, which declared indepen-
dence when the'authoritarian Meri-
dian government fell, have been
engaged in conflict for three years.

The play utilizes a corribination of
slapstick comedy and touches of the
cuncnL political .mood to sleal-afcw .'
laughs from the audience. At one
point tlie subject of the federation fail-
ing to adopt a balanced-budget

theater
review
amendment drew a host of laughs
from the audience.

Even in time of death (Remember,
this is a murder-mystery.) viewers are
kept laughing.

Prior to and in between courses,
served by Cafe Noir — really II Giar-
dino Restaurant — staff, actors

from Andor, are Rocky, a Klingoff;
Desmond, a sto-away discovered
aboard Ojacee's-ship; 'and Zachary
Smith, a wise guy employed by none
other than Don Corleone, Inc. ("Lost
in Space" and "The Godfather" are a
strange cornbination, • but it works
here.) Things, however, are not
always as they seem.

The motives are obvious.
For Andor, well she is a soldier of

the Meridian government for which
Ojacec was working to overthrow.

killed by a fazcr. As a result, Archer
was removed from the case by Com-
modore Kia (pronounced Ki-yah),
played by Tricia Burr. Archer was
shortly reinstated and solved the
murder. ; '

Kia, who after five years in com-
mand at Asteroid Six is tiring of the
position, and Archer perform a dually
insulting duet in the play's third act, a
prologue to the display of their affec-
tion — a kiss — that comes later.

The original music and lyrics were

th ^U£MS. IJUI t

in character. While Earthlings should
not be afraid lo ask questions, they
should not always expect to get cor-
reel answers that will help solve the
puzzle: Actors are inclined to steer
overly aggressive inquisitors in the
wrong direction. And besides, to
quote- "Andor," played by Michcle
Dcgley, "Wait for tlie next scene."

Andor, like just about everyone,
except Rick, is considered a suspect in •
the murder of "Ojacee" — that's
right, and don't think us Cafe Noir
patrons didn't have a little fun with
that name and it's similarity to a fam-
ous ex-footbail player who is current-
ly on trial.

"Just Plain Rick," as he is called,
has been on Asteroid Six for about
five years. He has been employed by
the federation to ensure that murder is
never on the menu at the cafe located
along Intcrgalaclic Route 66.

Archer, with his 1940s-style, wide- '
brim hat, is met virtually from the out-
set of our visit with the task of trying
to discover- who murdered Ojacee, * -
green-colored alien with tentacles and
all.

Most obvious of suspects, aside

• In the ease »f RixAy, u tuwetiiig,—composed by Niltlti Slum, ail elglll-

villainous-looking creature openly
expressed his outrage-with Ojacee,

• who had' acted as courier for the
Klingoff. Rocky, played by Joe Prus-
sak, had arranged for federation-
organized peace talks to be averted by
destroying the ship where sessions
were to be held. Rocky was to receive
crystals, each worth $10,000 in Earth
money, for this dirty deed. Ojacee
claimed to have lost those crystals,
though, and he hired Archer to assist
him in finding the crystals.

Smith, who attempted to secure
payment of a loan made by his com-
pany to Cafe Noir's proprietor,
"Fork",'1 played by Kevin G. Shinnick,
quickly became a suspect in Ojacec's
murder due.to his "connections." The
role of Smith,' normally played by
Bob MacKay, was performed by Don
Kilcoyne during the April 8
presentation.

Desmond, played by Shelly Park
Matiss, logically would have commit-
ted the murder so that she could cash
in on Ibe crystals.

Just while everyone was trying (o
• help Rick find tlie murderer, Ojacee's
previously unknown partner was

time American Society of Composers,
Authors and Publishers Popular Mus-
ic Award winner.

Anyone who wishes to attend the
production shouldn't go expecting a
Broadway play, but if you go with the-
right frame of mind — to havefun —
the experience should be enjoyable.
Especially if you're a first-timer.

Shinnick, who is evidently accus-
tomed to comedic roles, gets laughs in
more ways than one. Shinnick com-
bines the physical 'talent (ala Chevy
Chase) and one-liners in the mode of
Robin Williams in "Mork & Mindy."
He'll make you fee] right at home'at
Cafe Noir.

Prussak plays a believable "Kling-
off." He works great with the audi-
ence, almost forcing them to react in
some manner. Oh, by the way if you
stop at II Giardino, 41 Ridgedale
Ave., Cedar Knolls, give a big "Yo!"
to Rocky.

And if you want to know Whodun-'
nit? Then make an appointment for
one of the Friday orSaturday-aessions—
by calling (201) 301-0562. There's a
prize waiting for all of you self-
proclaimed super sleuths.

seminar
An open seminar on "Charitable Giving and Your Estate Plan" will be prc-

senled by attorney Robert B. Bourne, counsel to the Summit law firm of Bour-
ne, Noll and Kcnyon on April 27 at the Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit.

Following coffee and dessert a: 7:30, (lie 8 p.m. program will feature Bour-
ne's discussion of gifts of cash, appreciated property, tangibles, real estate and
life insurance. Further, he will detail the forms that gifts can take including
outright donations, charitable lead, and remainder trusts and gift annunitics.

A Reeves-Reed trustee; Bourne is a fellow of the American College of Trust
and Estate Counsel.

The seminar is free to the public. Reservations are recommended by callinu
908-273-8787. The Reeves-Reed, a 12.5-acrc national and state historic site, is
located at 165 Hobart Ave.

DOUBLE DRAGON
,:,«ss^s* CATERING R E S T A U R A N T
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Spring
A downtown festival of fashion will fill the streets of Westfield on Sunday

from noon-6 p.m. t

More than 120 craftspeople, designers, festival food vendors and local busi-
ness people will display and sell along E. Broad, Elm and Quimby streets. The
spring-fling features wearable art —jewelry, clothing and accessories — both
handmade creations and retail fashions. Designed as the downtown's official
welcome to spring, this free-admission, wearable art festival is sponsored by the
Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce, organizers of the FestiFall in
September. /

Designers and craftspeople from eight states are among the exhibitors in
Westfieid's Bpring-fling-JBarbanrSmall of New York City has an array ot aHt.
scarves and other hand-dyed silk accessories. Summit jiwefry designer"Abra"
Rothberg will display and sell her original and retro-design necklaces and ear-
rings. Clothing designer Joseph Richards from Amherts, Mass., creates casual
wear and T-shirts of silk.

Westfield's Nirvana of E. Broad Street will offer its lines of clothing and
jewelry. Other crafspcople will be exhibiting hats, hand-decorated vests, anti-
que jewelry and clothing, casual c6tton wear, and original jewelry designs in 14
karat gold. Madalyn Liloff of Bergenfield will present a collection of South-

itylu jcwulty muUe of old waich pans.

Various children's activities will take place throughout the festival including
sandart, a make-your-own crafts area, pony rides, a moonwalk and a petting zoo
with more than 22 animals. There will be strolling musicians, an instrumental
band from South America,-magicians and several.maritial arts demonstrations.
More than 15 different food vendors will offer menus of chicken and beef bar-
becue, sausage and pepper roll, calzone, Oriental food, Italian desserts, penna,
Dutch funnel cakes and more. Westfield restaurants Ferraro's and Theresa's on
Elm Street are planning to serve their gourmet Italian menus at the spring-fling.

Entertainment will be featured throughout the downtown with a primary
stage area on E. Broad Street. Musical performances include "Listen-Up" at 2

t? .# .-insya jazz and blumjbmd from Union; Morristown musician James Ralston
will perform af3:3bp^flBia&nfe'ftq)oraytolk singer Catherine Moon of East
Brunswick will perform at 12:30 p.m. Coordinating the music and singing a set
of big baud favorites is local entertainer Bob Mele.

Suburban Fitness Center of Westfield is sponsoring performances by the
, AVIA Aerobic Demo Team at 12:15 p.m. and 1:15 p.m., and Aikido Schools of

New Jersey. Richard Stickles of ASNJ is a fifth degree black belt and has stud-
ied throughout Europe, the United States and Japan. Stickles .is" the founder of
Aikido of Union County in Elizabeth and will present martial arts demonstra-

y j y p n s .

A vintage fashion show is being organized by Mary Lou's Memorabilia at 17
Elm St. Starting at 1 p.m., models will wear some of the fashions of the 20th
century. Outfits and accessories from the 1920s through the 1990s will be
featured.

Know any "Little Angels" or "Kute Kids" in the area? A benefit for the
Children's Miracle Network is being sponsored by Dave Rossi Photography. At
2 p.m. "Little Angels" — babies up to 2 years old — can register for a random-
ly selected drawing. "Kute Kids" — ages 2-5 — may register at 3 p.m. Both
winners will receive a contemporary studio portrait sitting and enlargement
courtesy of Dave Rossi Photography!.The drawings will take place at Rossi's
studio at 104 Quimby St. Entrants are asked to donate S1 or more to the "Child-
ren^ Miracle Network of New Jersey," a non-profit agency serving Jhc Child-
ren's Specialized Hospitals in Mountainside and Newark.

tions at 1:30 p.m. and 4 p.m. at the stage area.
For more information, call the Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce at

(908) 233-3021 or the event's promoter. The Advertising Alliance, at (9*08)
996-3036. Admission is free.

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are

brought to the editor in chiefs attention. If you believe that we have made such
an error, please write Tom Canavan, editor in chief, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, 07083, or call him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.
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Chinese Food Orcieis To Take Out/Eat In
I BUSINESS MENS LUNCH SPECIALS DAILY|

JLUNCH$-Qci A no/ ont

DAILY ~ T I WITH AD «

. . . , , ; , ; , „ . ; ; , , ; ;.;;„>• 1230 MORRIS AVE.,UNION
.-.. •:• ••• ••' • • / . ' . « •. .•-•,; > ; ' : . ; . . ; N E X T T O K I W . E Y S H O E S S T O P E ,

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR 688-5980

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

A Weekly Feature Appearing In
12 Newspapers:

Union Leader, Springfield Leader.
Mountainside Echo, Kenilworth Leader,
Roselle Park Leader, Linden Leader,
Roselle Spectator, Rahway Progress,

Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader,
Elizabeth Gazette, Summit Observer.

for details (908) 686-7700
Become a regular advertiser and be

Spotlighted in a review »^

Call For Detail
FLORENCE LENAZ (Ext. 335)

WILD WEDNESDAY
LUNCH $C95
RUFFET **
D U , The Bough, Baby Back

: Shrimp I" ™ Pnmavera,

LOADING DOCK
SEAFOOD A PASTA c ] RESTAURANT

78 NORTH AVB$UE • GARWOOD, NJ • 232-0100
(Next ToWu* Rlfibon Shopping Center}

CONVENIENTJO THE G.S . PKWY & RT. 22

AVAILABLE MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 4PM-CLOSING

Kids 12 and under CAN choose (ram our world famous hamburgers or hot dogs
served with fries, soft drink and a cookie. One free kids meal per adult entree.

(Adult entree consists of sandwich, fries, and soft drink al regular price).

Not to be combined with any other offer. No substitutes

2319 ROUTE 22 - CENTER ISLAND
j?^twest °f foe'Flagship) - Union (908)964-5330

" " ' " ""COUPON" " T " "
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will
Soprano Linda Heimall, a pro-

tege of artistic director/conductor
°f •$£,-;New Jersey State Opera
Alfr$o Silipigni and the late oper-
atic diva Maria Jeritza, will be per-
forming today in a program entitled
"An Opera Serenade," at the Belle-
vino Public Library, and Informa-
tion CcntcV, 221 Washington Ave.,
for rational Library Week's Dis-
tinguished Service Awards Prog-
ram. The concert will commence

at
voice of the artist, invited her to
sing at a luncheon at the residence
of Cardinal Spellman. Afterward,
the cardinal presented her with a
gold diamond medallion in appreci-
ation of her artistry. As a winfter of
the Maria de Varady Award, Linda
Heimall was presented a New York

. City Opera contract With the com-
pany of the New York State Thea-
ter, she has sung in performances of
"Suor Angelica," "Gianni Schic-

will .start at 7 p.m.
Accompanist will be concert

pianist Vincent Clarke and tenor
will be Emmanuel di Viflarosa.

Union resident Heimall is listed
in "tyho's Who in Opera" and_was
chosen "Young Artist of the Year"
by Musical America upon her debut
at the New York City Opera. She is
also a William Matheus Sullivan
Foundation winner, National Socie-
ty of Arts and Letters winner. Met-
ropolitan Opera Auditions winner,
and was newly installed into Union
High School's Hall of Fame.

She came to the attention of New-
Jersey conccrtgoers when she sub-
stituted for an ailing soprano at the
Newark Museum when she was in
her teens. She collaborated with
Silipigni, who subsequently found-
ed the New Jersey State Opera. She
appeared for six consecutive years
as a soloist with the Newark Sym-
phony at the Newark Museum
under the baton of Silipigni. In this
capacity she was heard by Jeritza,.

By" "ftc~sopran<r~

well as the "Magic Flute."
Heimall was the first singer to

sing a concert in the newly built
Garden State Arts-Center, under the
baton of Gillman Collier.

Jcritza suggested that the sopra-
no continue her career in Europe,
suggesting Austria as the best place
to demonstrate her artistty. She
coached her extensively for the role
of Salome. Upon her debut at the
Graz Opera in Austria" in the role of
Lenora in "II Trovatore," the critics
compared her to Leontine Price and'
Zinka Mitanov, praising her Verdi-
timbre and her technically perfect
coloratura and voice capacity that
reaches all the way down to alto.

Returning to the United States in
1985 after 12 seasons in Austria,
Italy and Germany, she was again
invited to sing with the New Jersey
Slate Opera in the role of "Marina"
in "Boris Godunov." From here
there-have been many concerts;
operas and musical programs from
opera to_ church music jo_gjoad-_
wdy. She is in demand as a teacher.

Linda Heimall

Married trrconqJMerplajlSrRilph
Carbone, Heimall and her "husband
perform as a duo in concert halls,
clubs and for television: Each year,
Heimall opens jhe Italian Tribune's
Columbus Day Parade with the
"Star-Spangled Banner" and Italian
National Anthem.

She has formed an organization
called "Opera Plus," through which
she teaches voice and coaches sin-
gers in operatic repertoire and
Broadway songs, stage deportment
and preparation for auditions. She
also has many operatic friends of all
voice types who have formed a
group who bring opera right into
homes or organizations.

To attend the performance, call
the library at (201) 450-3434 for
reservations. The performance will
^ l j h
Room.

Local potters will
show their wares

The Potters Guild of New Jersey
will host a two-day sale and demon-
stration of functional and sculptural
ceramics at the Trailside Museum,
Watching Reservation, Mountain-
side, on April 29 and 30 from 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m "

Two potters of note-in the area are
Bob Chavem of Cranford and Judy
Musicant of Mountainside. Chavem
creates both sculptural and functional
stoneware, and ha» r-rh;w,imA

m
• - • *»

recently at the Montclair Museum.
HJs- sculptural work relates hiero-"
glyphs and cuneiform surface decora-
tion to hand built structures. Musicant
produCes functional stoneware in
purple, cream,greens and a newrbyal
DluegTaze. She is most noted for her
thrown and altered vase forms. Hef
work has been exhibited at the New
Jersey Designer Craftmen Gallery in
New Burns wick. *

The guild is including collaborative
works of Ka Kwong Hui and Eva

Work of Kwa Kwong Hui and Eva Bouxzard Hui.

of all skill levels Irving m New Jersey.
It was formed to share ideas, solve
Problems, provide workshops, help
market work and educate communi-
ties on the value of handmade ceram-
ic, Write to the Guild at Box 596,
West Caldwell 07007 for details on
becoming a member.

BouzardHuL.The inspiration for iheir
plates, covered jars and vases was the
result of their trip to China to visit one
of the oldest pottery sites — Jendez-
hen. They observed works of blue and
white decoration by the craftsmen of
the Jendezhen factory.

The Potters Guild is open to potters
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Broadway show comes to Rahway
Mystic Vision Players will present Jack Heifner's long "Vanities" is a chronology of three Texas girls who
lining Off-brbadWaV CflTTlffrfv hit "VaniltKo" n n U a v < vtlmr K.:n<1 Tiinli .ntinr-' -' •-- » • -• •• ' -• 'running •g wgwliu, Him mile

and 6 at El Bodegon Restaurant, West Main Street, Rah- sorority sisters, unite in New York City only to discover
way. Tickets are $20, which includes a full buffet dinner that they'lead divergent lives, this divergence causes their
and the show. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m.;. show time is 8:30 once meaningful and tight-knit friendship to become vac-
p.m. Advance ticket sales only. For further information, ant and strained. Their efforts at being honest point out that
call 925-9068. ,i™ n^.w .v .» ^ ^ ̂ ^
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nientfood without tiw question 'mint''
><>f $u»Kty- wepnss^;' 'fcyifc

m
- we

: ? £ 2? in p^JW*9ois(i;
which is one of thefew imtitntioiM
where fast food restaurant is not an
oxymoron, offers freshly cooked—to
flrfet-r burgers, chicken, salad* and
side* without the unpleasant sensation
of seeing your food under hot lights or
wrapped in paper. : .; ; 7

Accompanying this reviewer was
an expert in the fieldNof both fast food

miP mm-

.oil: sained Richard.' ^While^. o l s a n d Richard. ^While^Ricbaid
indulged in a BBQ burger with' bacon.

:? i "<

-.%:

, as a "works" burger. We
•.shared- an order of Buffalo wings,
-,<i6qip;;;onion <nngs( chili and a taco
safcl; RIcBard ordered^a vinilla
milkshake, which ha watched them
mike, while I washed down my din-
ner with a Budweiser from the bar.

Rkk said he enjoyed the" chili,'
which had lots of beans but not too
many tomatos. Not being as big a fan

is tiny and tucked away in the sniofc-•••,; ^*sfoiaressmg op i fc side.;'^^^
i n ^ s e < ^ o n ; s o t h ^ i s n o t f a ^ t n f a T . y - r ; v f S ^ ^ ; u ^ ; i J ; ^ ^ ^
diiturbances. " ''" - - ~ -,~^^«»^M-uiouig««tt inerwi«nt«l«r

White the. atmosphere of Fuddruck-
ers is punctuated by neon lights, video
,garjMsarjdtelevisJon8iitoffersaqual-''pi^r^"i^,7"^•"^*-*?*'••••.••• ~. •.,-.•
ity of food rarely found outside of ^ S o k k m T ' * ' 1 ^ d l l [ )^ ) 1**
steakhouses with tablecloths, curtains P < ^ ° ' a e mav/^a m t o

and candlelight In adkitioh to beinc w
pyslir.hedecl.red^

temperament of thechili tb be perfect,
K A U b ' J d u g i t - i h i U d & d
in a light, flaky.shell ^ f c N * .
tomitos, grated cheddar chc«o.sour
CTMim and black olives, the taco salid

& l h c opportunity to piefcpot

dfications, it also may b*
soft, fresh, sourdough

of soda iTthe poliCT. Burgers c o S S ^ ^ "?** a d * ^ ̂  'vM
two siajs, large,.i^ ^^••—•x-**- «"*»«» «.W-5Q- Also «mtt»merii
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ARTS & ENTERTAINftflENT
Local has lead
in 'Joseph ...'

The Cranford Repertory Theater, a
philanthropic organization which
debuted with "Godspcll" in 1994,
opens its second season with Andrew
Lloyd Webber's "Joseph and the
Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat."

The musical production, directed
by Michal Boldberg and choreo-
graphed by Cindy Smith, will run
from April 27-30 at Cranford High
School. Goldberg and Smith also col-
laborated in "Godspcll" and their
modernized adaption of Stephen
Schwartz's musical played to more

three s»ia-nm date
April.

""We arc a theater company that
strives lo make a difference." Gold-
berg said. "We want to affect and
change people with our theater, give
them nn experience that will trans-
form them in some way."

In presenting "Joseph," which tells
the Biblical story about the son of
Jacob whose talent for interpreting
dreams helped deliver Egypt from
seven years of famine, the Cranford
Repertory Theater saw a chance to
become involved in fighting world
hunger. Some of ihe money raised.at
each performance will go to UMCOR,
an organization committed lo eradi-
cating hunger and poverty throughout
the world.

As part of its preparation foT
"Joseph," the cast attended a slide
show presentation by Ken Lutgen,
general secretary of Global Mini-
stries, which missions to destitute vil-
lages throughout ihc world. The more
than 100 cast and crew members sat
on the hardwood floor watching
images of souls forgotten. The gasps
could be heard when Lutgen and his
staff spoke of the 40,000 people who
perish everyday from malnutrition.
"The story of Joseph is about refu-
gees. Joseph delivers hope to the
famine masses which is mirrored in

'the"actions"of UNICOR each and
everyday," Lutgen said. The troupe
departed rehearsal that night learning
much more than their lines.

"UMCOR was strongly impressed
with the strength and essence of our
show," said Carolyn Thomas, execu-

Concert will aid local charity

Cranford Repertory Theater presents 'Joseph and
Dreamcoat.' the • Amazing Technicolor

tive of CRT. "They wil| be sending
representatives to report on "Joseph
. . ." as a tool in their campaign "Sing
Out for Hunger."

"Joseph," in production since early
January, will feature a cast of more
than 100, including many veterans of
professional and local theater.

Frank Andrews of Rosclle Park
portrays Joseph. The 27-ycar-old
tenor has acted in several plays-in-
the-park and worked as both actor and
director in various local theater
companies.

Colleen Sexton of Wcstfield and
Jeff Schiff of Kcnilworth share the
singing" Tiarralion responsibilities.
Sexton, only 16, has already appeared
at the Paper Mill Playhouse in "Sing-
in' in the Rain" and in several other
productions. Schiff recently was cast
as Mendel in "Falsettos" at the Vil-
lage Theater in Somerset. He also had

.'.thcxolfiof,. John, iho Baptist .in (he
Cranford company's initial produc-
tion last year.

"Joseph" is the most ambitious
undertaking of the CRT to date.
Along with a much larger cast, the
musical requires a more sophisticated
set and lighting, a more extensive

College stagfes musical 'Gypsy'
"Gypsy" culminates the Mainstage

Theater Series at Montclair State Uni-
versity. This Tony Award-winning
musical, suggested by the memoirs of
Gypsy Rose Lee, comes to life on the
Memorial Auditorium stage at MSU
oday .through Saturday and April
27-29 at 8 p.m., and Sunday and April
28 at 2 p.m. For ticket information
and reservations, call the MSU Box

1 Office at (201) 655-5112.
This musical is representative of a

collaborative efforts involving the
music, dance and theater departments
of MSU. Guest artist and director/
choreographer Roger Riggic heads
the cast of more than 30 people,
including children from the surround-
irig community.

Cast members include from Union,
Katie Spadora as "Baby Louise" and
Andrea Caskey as a show girl; and
from Summit, Matthew Neil Smith as
"Bougcron-Cochon."

Behind the scene support will be

. supplies by John Figola, set design;
SteveDrahcim, lightdesign; and Mar-

• iannc Powell-Parker, costume design.
Edward Tcrhunc III of Brick Town-
ship will stage manage, assisted by
Michael Weekcs of East Orange and
Ophclis Johnson of Franklin Town-
ship. Eric Diamond will serve as mus-
ical director and Larry Jacobs will

wardrobe and a full orchestra.
Conductor Linda Helmkc will lake

the musical reins on show nights. The
orchestra is made up of local musi-
cians including pianist John Brixie
and drummer Tony Capobianco, both
of Cranford, and "Godspcll" veterans.

There's more than simply produc-
ing a high quality production involved
when CRT tackles a new project.
They also take their work with the
charities very seriously.

"When we decided to pursue seri-
ous theater as a means of raising
money for our church, we thought it
only fitting that we give other organi-
zations' that do important work ~a
chance to benefit from our efforts,"
said executive producer Brian Jenk-
ins, one of CRT's founders.

Among the organizations to have
bcncfiitcd from CRT's work to date
are Cranford Family Care, a local
charity-ohat assists -nec6y-fmm\ie»r"
Bridges, a. Summit, N.J.-based organi-
zation that helps the homeless; and
R.I.S.E., which helps impoverished
communities rebuild their homes.

Before "Godspell" members of the
cast and crew went into New York
and spent a night visiting cardboard
communities and other homele$s liv-
ing in rat-infcs!ed squalor all over the
city,' scrVing ' hot' soup and sandwi-
ches, dislributing clothing and sharing
a message of hope.

"We had a lot of people come out to
help when we did 'Godspell,' " Jenk-
ins said, "and the impact on our
church ,and the theater community is
obvious. We had more than 300 peo-
ple from New York and New Jersey
audition this time. The project keeps

Prior to their second show, "Cheap-
er by the Dozen," the cast met Peter
Gilbrcth, grandson of the original Gil-
brcth, about whom the play was writ-
ten. This early 20th century father of
12 raised his family with strong fami-
ly values, encouraging their full
potential with a mixture of love and
discipline right up to his untimely
death.

Proceeds from refreshments sales
at the intermission of each show, as
well as offerings made by the audi-
ences at Hie conclusion of the perfor-
mances, raises thousands of dollars

•JfefcJhc 'designated charities.

The show runs four consecutive
days, April. 27 and 28 at 8 p.m., April
29 at 8:30 p.m., and a Sunday matinee
on April 30 at 3 pm.

Adults tickets are S10, seniors/
children S8. All tickets are $2 extra at

.the, door . - , . - — • •„•— r -••

Advanced tickts can be purchased
at The Cranford Book Store, Cafe
Rock, Townc Book Store/Westfield,
Cindy Smith Dance Studio, Cran-
wood Electrical/Garwood, "and the
Cranford United Methodist Church.
For more information, call
908-276-0936.

The Orchestra of St. Peter by the
Sea will perform on April 29 in Youth
and Family Counseling Service's fifth

, annual benefit concert. Now in its
eighth season under the direction of
Rev. Alphonse Stephcnson, its found-
er and music director, the 42 member
professional symphonic orchestra wilt
present an all new program in this
fundraising event for the non-profit
agency. The concert will take place at
8 p.m. at St. Helen's Church, located
at the comer of Rahway Avenue and

, Lamberts Mill Road in Wcstfield.
. Stephcnson, former conductor of

U!^>fidWay a lOugboil lujhtlng^ sh6w MA

Chorus Line," was recently profiled
' by ABC-TV. In the style of Leonard

Bernstein with a touch of the Boston
"Pops," he brings motivation to the
podium with a desire to bridge the gap
between the orchestra, its music and
its audience. His style and showman-
ship consistently, deliver the pleasures
of fine classical music and Broadway
in a fun-filled performance.

He is also known to New Jersey
audiences for his Festival of the
Atlantic, the free, outdoor 'summer
concert series on the boardwalk at
Point Pleasant. On April 8, he
received the Algonquin Arts Award
for Outstanding Service to the Arts in
recognition of his contribution to the
.cultural life of the Jersey Shore. The
maestro is, also chaplain of the New
Jersey Air National Guard at McGuirc
Air Force Base, receiving a promotion
recently to the rank of captain.

The April 29 concert is an all
American program for the spring, fea-
turing works by William Schuman,
George Gershwin, Richard Rodgcrs
and other American masters.

Joining the orchestra will be
mezzo-soprano Diana Daniele of New
York City Opera and the Metro Lyric
Opera, and Anthony Buonauro of
New York Grand Opera. "These are
two very different and talented musi-

^daiisT Stepfienson said.""I want this
concert to be an overview of 200
years of American music from the
folk idiom, to the concert stage as well
as the theater. My real hope is that the
audience will have as good a time as I
plan on having!"

Stcphenson began the Orchestra of
Sj. Peter by the Sea in 1986 with the

intent to help charities in their fund
raising endeavors. "Working with this
orchestra is a double treat," he said.
"Not only do I get the opportunity to
conduct wonderful and interesting
music with some of our state's finest
musicians, but I'm given {he privilege
of working closely with many active
and worthwhile charities.

"Many audiences come together
because they are devotees of the parti-.-
cular kind of program offered by the
ensemble; our audiences come
together because of their altruism,
generosity and willingness to be of
service lo others," he said.

Money raised from the annual con-
cert supports Youth and Family
Counseling Service's programs and
services in the community relating to
parenting skills, parent/teen commu-
nication and family issues.

Tickets to the benefit concert are
$25 for general admission, $22 for
seniors, and $15 for students 18 and
younger. A reception will be in St.
Helen's Parish Hall immediately fol-
lowing the performance.

Cail Youth and Family Counseling
Service, at (908) 233-2042 for tickets
or information. Tickets will be sold at
[he door based on availability.
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Playhouse displays
itf |teg coitumes
^hlajwkfaDt cdturoe designer
Gregg JBame* in Ite-theWer suditor-

Paper Mill's
>42ad

oUC "We«t
Pp ? Boat," "ri»

ibf Cfc? '•Oklahoma!," «M«ck
nnti\'* In

"Sajfb "A Tale
#^«fcs ,Fl4UerontheRo6f,
TWMejrj»;WldoW,M<'My fair Lad/'

conduct.
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people to support it,"

JOIN US

SECRETARIES
WEEK

MARGIES RESTAURANfj
;; 29 N. Union Ave., Cranford •908-272-6336:;;
; ', News Tribune - The food is extraordinary and prices are remarkable. Margies is ', ',
; ; definitely a find." If you want to experience the true European Cuisine visit Mar- • '
, , ge s and enjoy dinners such as Stuffed Cabbage, Hungarian Goulash Beef Stro-', ',
|> ganoff, Potato Pferogies, Potato Pancakes, Wiener Schnitzel, Chicken Kiev,' '
<, Chicken Milanese, and much more. All dnnere come with a bowl of homemade 3 '.
^soup and p r i d f $595$695 D ' t f h

anese, and much more. All dnnere come with a bowl of homemade 3 .
^soup and priced from $5.95-$6.95. Don't forget the wonderful homemade" •
< • desserts. Margie's Place will remind you of home of introduce you to a new one * V
<; Worrall Newspapers. Hours: Mon.-Tues. 8 a.m.-3 p.m., Wed.-Sun. 8 a.m.-8 p.ni < '
<(-1narare blend of "Old Country" cookingand "new workf convenience, Margie's { '
<; somehow manages to offer the best of both worlds." Union Leader. <

•»•*«•••••»»••»••••••»»••»<••»••»•>•••»»»•«•••••»<
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Make Reservations
Now!
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COCKTAILS
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BAN 'B A . N g U . | ! \( ii j | j [ , | O R
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MAGIE AVE. IMOX. X.i. 90S-558-0101

OF THE WEEK
COMPLIMENTS OF

THE GARDEN RESTAURANT
PREPARED BY

MASTER CHEF SPIRO

CHICKEN
ISABELLA

1 chlx breast
3 shrimp

Scalllon (white parts only)
2 Shlltaki mushrooms (sliced thin;
2 Special mushrooms (sliced thin)
1/41. Shallots ., •
1 T. Butter
11A Oz. Brandy

'

r t . Heavy cream
Fresh herbs
1 t. Tomato sauce

Heat oil in pan on stove, sear
the chicken, add shrimp,
butter, shallots, mushrooms
saute until brown, deglaze
pan with brandy, add demi
glaze, heavy cream, tomato
sauce, adjust with chlx
stock, finish w / fresh herbs.
Enjoy w/ a glass of Plnot Grigio

943MagieAve. .
Union, N.J. 07083

(908)558-0101

I/you have a recipe •
that you would like

to see published
please call

The Garden Restaurant.

Albert fivani will be coordinating
the mu'afc and wfll be acconynnled by.
nwateai: director Jim Coleman.

a#be-program 1» free and reserva-
tion* Are not necessary.

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something

you think should be in .the paper?
Kndw something that might make a
good story? Do you know someone
who might be the subject of an inter- °
esting feature? Do you know of a
sports story we don't?

If the* answer to any or all of the
above is yes, call the editors at
686-7700. :

General or spot news: Chris Gatto,
regional editor.

laroir-Sandbach, Paper Mill's guild president, pre-
pares for the guild's program by modeling Eliza Doolit-
tie's ball gown from "My Fair Lady."

ARIES - March 21/Apri! 20
Avoid taking side* and becoming ,
involved in arguments between
mutual friends, or you could end up
looking like the "bod guy.'VDbnY
bankvon Ihcejira cash 'you may
nave. There could be some unex-
pected expense* coming your way.
Loved oftes .waiiHnore of your time,

TAlJRUSiAUyMlJRUSAprU2iyMay21
Make your Intentions clear;when
communicating, or ypur;actions
could be misinterpreted. A. new
romance could bloxxom when you

family member's success will have
aneffect on the week's events.

VIRGO - Aug 24/Sept 22
If yiou're irt busmess forTourself. it

:: may be time to upgrade your equip-
ment'or supplies. You could find some
really good deals. Weekend plans
could fall through at the last minute,
You mav warn to make an alternate
plan. Choose your words carefully
when discussing .sensitive topics.

LIBRA-Sept 23/Oct 23
.'.D.qn'1Iftjn loved one take you for

GEMINI- May 22tfune 21
Be thoroughly prepared if you have
to make.an important presemalion.
Jto your howewoHc.-arid you're sore-

you'll get stepped on; Financial issues
may be the source of conflict in a rela-
tionship. Find a way to'work (tool.

- It's.agpodwepkat work.Apromotfon
or rniise miy come soonef than you
think. You'll be able to finish a project
In less time than expected, . _

to be a hit. Find out this whole story
before jumping to conclusions in a
romantic relationship. There may be
more to the story than you realize.
Don t ignore health problems,
CANCER - June 22/Joly 22
It s a great week! A major triumph in
your work will'be cause for celebra-
tion. You'll realiite that many doors
are now open for you. You'll feel
more energetic and healthier than
you have for sometime. The need for
a change of scene will be happily sat-
isfied this weekend. *

LEO-Ju!y23/August23
It's a good week for meeting new
people and making new friends. Your
natural desire for socializing will be
more than satisfied. Support and
encouragement will do wonders for a
friend who's down in the dumps. A

SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov 22
•If you're self-employed, this could
be a very good time for business. As
a matter of fact, you cou|d have
more work than you can handle. You
may have to farm some work out to
a trusted associate. Don't let a minor
dispute with a loved one turn into a
majorbattle. . ,;

SAGrnARIUS-Nov2VDec21
Keep a: close watch on spending
sprees this week, or you could end
up regretting it later on. Watch what
you say and how you say it. A friend
may be hurt by an insensitive com-
ment without you everf realizing it.
Be cautious with those in authority
later in the week.
CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jan 20
A change in your domestic situation
will work to your advantage. Your

ingenuity and creativity will help
you out in business. You could find a
quicker, more efficient way of doing
.something. A love from your past
may try to contact you. Get an early
start on an upcoming project.
AQUARIUS - Jan 2J/Feb 18
A weekend getaway with close
friends gives you something to look
forward to throughout the week. A
friend may ask a favor that could be
something of an inconvenience, but
you'll probably be happy to oblige..
If vrftll'fff n n^ripfl^ tfoii fiftulfl frt an i
extra-speciaf week

PISCES - Feb 19/March 20
Ff you want something done this
week, you'll have to do it yourself,
You'll find others extremely unreli-'
able, especially when you want
things done, in-a hurry. Don'I worry,
you'll be a solo success! Looking for
love? Good news. It may be just

. around the comer. •

YOUR BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
The next 12 months:

There's a lot to look forward to this
year, and there will be lots of celebra-
tions, July will bye an important
month if you're looking for someone
special. You may end up meeting the
partner of your dreams- at a social
event. A close family member'will
have news/That will affect your year,
too, Wedding bells may be ringing. If
you're a student, you'll have a clearer
idea of what your strong points are. A
friend could be the source of disap-
pointment this year. Just remember,
it's.a waste of time to focus your
energies on a one-sided relationship.
Your financial situation will improve

•throughput the year.

Greenery can
« This spring when you tondseppe

iffound your home, k i i
4l

m
Midas
(Diner • Restaurant

Serving Breakfast Lunch &_Dinner

Open 7 Days A Week Sun. thru Thurs. 5 am to 2arrH=ri&5at2<nHour?

va a

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
am to IJ ant

• REG. WAFFLE
• PANCAKES
- FRENCH TOAS'I
• TWO EGGS

Includes potatoes
Toast juice ;IIKI

UAILY LUNCH
DINNER

SPEC1A1

Steakhou- tavern
w

24 Oz. N.Y. Sirloin Steak"
24 Oz. Delmonico Steak

$10.95
FREE* MuoofBMr A
T I I K K w/Your Meal ]
SUNDAY thru THURSDAY M] i

with this i d at MOUNTAINSIDE ONLY 7 VJUlh'.

Children's Menu Available!!!

•Honiemade Desserts«Baked on Premises Daily

Fresh Swordfish & Lobster
Casual Attire • No Reservations
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Party Room Available

OUTRAGEOUS STEAKS • GREAT BURGERS
OVERSTUFFED SANDWICHES • COLD BEER

1230 Route 22W
Mountainside
908-233-5300

TWO
LOCATIONS

EXTRA LARGE PARKING LOTS

, SPACIOUS DINING ROOMS

^955 Valley Rd.
Clifton

201-746-6600

ONLY $7.95oI

- SOUP & SALAD • ROLLS & BUTTER
• CHOICE POTATO • ENTREE • VEGETABLE

• COFFEE OR TEA • DESSERT

PM til 1O BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY

Whole Rotisserie
Chicken

j T h e Worlds Best Pancakes

p g tt^W^>ii
improves ti* q)pearance pfi your'
home, tbty also can be used as an
energy-gaving tool. PoWic Service
Electric & Gas Company has sonto
tips for the energy-conscious
gardener. , , ; • : • ;

Trees, shrubs and planu help insu-
* hom fr th ( d jiI « I ho

p
from the "ou(tide ejii

by locking,put uVtenTm heat in the ,
summer and keeping the heat inside
during the winte^^The ;ft»|ir̂  fictoa
affectlog home com^Jirt'jn^«ir temp'
erattB*; air moveiwot, hiinjJdity and
theenergyconudp^j^.ta0iit-ndiaUng
<^ect»,.Bylui^:v^KK^ and

• otherplants^theseHOon can be con-
trolie4 tntiMigh landscaping.

; When the ideal plants are properly
placed, they cap reduce a trices
energy costs by" 10 to 30 p ^
WeU-placed, wind-breaking e

amount of Briash Thermal Units in a
given day as five air conditioners run-
ning for 20 bourn.

Before planting anything, first exa-
mine the climate and decide on the
type* of trees needed to plant to max-
imize contorttostfe home.

Tiieie JUV ftjuT types i

^ ^ ^ | ( ^ ^ f c r Short cbnUeiwis and decidepus trees
withoutttocking the «on^ tiie: wint-; . and'slnriiby p.ia^''-iqn'~i^;''ooMfen'
er. Densely foilated tripes blockout 9S - and vnoitliwesteqi s i d e s ' l u help
percent of the visible rW^ibqf^TJ . diminish i t e s e ^ ^ W i ; " /"

] '

the United States; cool, temperate,
hot/arid and hot/humid. New Jersey's
climate is in the temperate regiornand
consists of contmting seasons. When
landscaping, major goals.aie'to.naax-
imize': the' liipV 'tiSl^taiM"'' :~^~~~
whUe blocking the wind ai

multitude of branches > d leaver ^ V B ^ q i ^ - ^ ' r ^ i w ' ) . r i ^
They also improve ventilation In the itiony the ""'" " ~' '"' " '
suranerby aliovdng breeze>;ivpai». acttoijw
under their canopy. :u , i : ' es

via-

breezes, "and reducing ^tj^0^yt-
i n • t h e s u m m e r . • v'; ••-Vi•'•'•'••• ^ : : ^ : ' ^ - "? '

, nes&dr

#

• '.. ' . • • . ^ ' . ^ • i ! i

LrXAHON»SAME
BiN^ir Be COMFO

ieiYOUROWNJE

P T A U f

^ ^ ^ ^
:.' >• • -

• i , ' . " ' • .

Z-'-'i-i',:1''.-"

mmv

•:.h:^i

as
possffile.

You're going to be hearing a lot about the American-
Standard Allegiance® 14 air conditioner. You just won't
be hearing a lot from It. The remarkably quiet operaUon

, Is Juat one Indication of how well the Allegiance® 14 Is butlt.
\ It's extremely efficient - up to 15 SEER. We build our
Duration"1 compressor for unequalled durability. There's

.a lp-year limited warranty on the coil and compressor.
And every unit Is tested and

[ relested to ensure reliability.
It's an air conditioner that's

;. creating quite a btizz; Among
I: customers, that is.

.BuiltToAHigherStinaard

(908)289-1155
FAX 289-7590
-800-560-2115

£>;;:* replacementvof blower; bj6ltsi:|E^

^WWi^GXsays? "• "• -•; '^WMJ£ ^c i« i togtr fpno^dburn^pinl f |
• • . ^ • ^ . • c h e c t T U R ' s h o u l d ' I n c l g ! ^ . ^ . : . ^ ^ ^

KK^iH1^

• : ' ' " " ' - ' s |

"Serving All Yd

•Replacement I

Call (90S) 8 15-9313

Jree Estimate . • . ' . ' " v • • i •"*}'•"•
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Students place
in competition

Students of the Caldcronc Scliool
of Music competed in the Accord-
ion Teachers Association of New
Jersey's annual competition, which
was on April 1 and 2 at the Hanover
Marriott. Voice, accordion and
piano students entered the competi-
tion by performing a piece in their

"respective categories. These stu-
dents will be performing at the
nnmi:il <pv\n£ recitals and
recital on June 28, 29 and 30.

Sara Wojowicz won first place in
the Intermediate Age Pop Vocal
Solo category for singing "Good-
night, My Someone" and second
place in the Senior Classical Divi-
sion singing "Amarili, Mia Bella"
by Caceini. John Montgomery of
East Hanover won a third place tro-
phy for his performance of "I'd Do
Anything" in the Piano. Pop Solo
127 Division. Lou Iatarola, 17, of
East Hanover took two trophies for
liis accordion renditions; first place
for "Clarinet Polka" in the Polka
Duet category, and fust place for
Ethnic Solo, playing "Tico Tico."
Karen Cayentano of East Hanover
won a third place trophy for singing '
"On My Own" in the Senior Pop
Voice Solo Division. Nanah Yun
from East Hanover won fourth
place in the Open Classical Piano
Age 11 with "Fur Elise." Nicole
Paschal of Whippany won third
place in the Intermediate Voice Pop
Solo wilh 'That's All." Krista Car-
man, also from Whippany, took
fourth place with a medley from
"Sweet Charily" in the Senior Pop
Voice. Michael Scotto . from
Hanover Township won fifth place
in the Electronic Keyboard Age 11

.Division playing..."The.. Pink.
Panther."

Bob and John Cpin on the accordion. -

Vocal students from Livingston
received trophies for winning in
their own age category. Ron
Doncnfcld sang "For Music" by
Schumann to win first place in the
Classical Vocal Intermediate Divi-
sion and "Music of (lie Night" for
the fourth place Intermediate Popu-
lar Solo. Susie Sehulster sang "Part
of Your World" for first place in the
same division. Nikki James won
second place in the Intermcdatc
Pop Division with the song "While
You Smile." Gil Doncnfcld sang
"Some Enchanted Evening" to win
his second, place trophy in the
Senior Popular Vocal Solo
Classical.

Joy Pilkins of Madison won her
fifth place medal in the Senior Pop
Voice Solo Division by singing
"Bali Hai" from "South Pacific,"
and third place in the Senior Classi-
cal with "Porgi Amor." Dana
Aguanno of Indian Run Road won a
first place trophy in Piano Classical

.-.—^AgeJS -—1111.','??' and Mouse"
by Aaron Copland.

Bobby Cpin of Baltustrol Road
in Springfield won a third place tro-
phy for an accordion performance
of "Rock 'N Roll" in the Test Jazz
Solo Level VII Division. His
brother John Cpin took a first place
in the Open Original Accordion
Solo Age 17 with the "Accordion
Boogie" and a third place trophy for
the Ettore Scholarship Solo.
Danielle Spar of Millbum won
fourth place for the Piano Solo
Open Age 7 Category with her
Clemcnli "Sonatina."

Calderonc is starting an accord-
ion band for all ages which will
rehearse on Friday evenings for .
anyone who has ever played and
wants to get their instruments out of
storage. The only charge will "be for
music.

For information, call Calderone
at either studio, (201) 887-3405 in
East Hanover; or (201) 467-4688 in
Millburn, serving Short Hills,
Springfield, Summit, Maplewood,
South Orange and Union.

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1905

EVENT: Flea Markat.
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Ave., Irvington.
TIME: 9AM to 3PM.
PRICE: Clothes, jewelry, housewaros,
etc. Free paperback and hard cover
books. Groat bargains. Tables available
at $15.00. Call 201-372-0084 or
201-763-3281.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

SUNDAY, APRIL 30, 1995
EVENT: 14th Annual Springfield Rotary
Finn Mnrkel.
PLACE: Jonathan Dayton H.S., Moun-
tain Avo., Springfield.
TIME: 10 AM to 5 PM.
PRICE: Rides, games, refreshments,
(ire prevention, free blood pressure test-
ing, gigantic moon walk for kids. Info call
Charles Remlinger -201-376-3319.
ORGANIZATION: Sprinqfield ..Rotary.
Proceeds toward .H.S. scholarships.

SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1995
EVENT: Flea Market.
PLACE: Presbyterian Church on the
Green, Broad St., Bloorrifield.
TIME: 9 AM to 4 PM.
PRICE: Space $ 1 5 . 0 0 . Ca l l
201-748-3564.
ORGANIZATION: BSA Troop 2
Molher's Association.

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

APRIL 21, _!, 1995
EVENT: Rummage Sale. ,
PUCE: United Methodist Church, 321
North Wood Ave., Linden.
TIME: Friday 9am to 2pm; Saturday 9am
to Noon.
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist
Women.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown activit ies. Call
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
APRIL 21, 22, 1995

EVENT: Annual Rummago Sale.
PLACE: Townley Presbyterian Church,
Salem Rd. & Huguenot Ave., Union.
TIME: Fri. 9:30AM-7PM; Sat. 9:30AM-12
Noon.
ORGANIZATION: Presbyterian Women
ol Trinity Church.

CRAFT
SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 1995

EVENT: Annual Spring Fling Cratt Show.
PLACE: Townely Presbyterian Church,
Salem & Hugounot Aves., Union.

Shnw O^M-SPM l-iiqr.h
11:50AM-1:30PM.
PRICE: Tables available, $25 per spaco.
Call §08-964-3817.
ORGANIZATION: Prosbytorian Women
of Townely Church.

FASHION
FRIDAY, APRIL 21, 1995

EVENT: Spring Fashion Show
PLACE: Maplewood Woman's Club, 60
Woodland Rd., Maplewood.
TIME: 8 P.M.
PRICE: Tickets $5.00, available at door.
Free refreshments, on-premise raffle,
over 100 prizes. Fashions by: Kids R Us
Union, Toca's Boutique South Orange,
Designs by Torn Maplewood. Info
201-762-7231.
ORGANIZATION: Maplewood Lions
Club.

FUN AUCTION
SATURDAY, MAY 6, 1995

EVENT: Mini-Fun Auction and Dinner.
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Ave., Irvington.
TIME: Doors open 4PM. Dinner served
between 5-6PM.
PRICE: Entrance fee to auction only
$3.00 (coffee included). Entrance fee for
dinner^ auction $10.00 (choice lasagna
or chicken dinner, salad, roll & dessert
Included): information 201-372-0084 or
201-763-3281.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1995
EVENT: Introductory workshop on un-
ique, natural healing treatment program
for menopause.
PLACE: Union Congregational Church,
176 Cooper Ave., Montdair.
TIME: 6 P.M. to 7:30 P.M,
PRICE: Fee $25.00 and .participants
may bring friend for free. Program based
on time-tested techniques of traditional
Chinese, medicine (TCM). Advance re-
gistration required 201-783-8003.
ORGANIZATION: American Tolst Heal-
ing r.nnlnr ' . '

Where Going On is a paid directory of
events for non-profit organizations It
is pro-paid and costs just $20.00 tfof %
weeks) for Essex Couniy wr Unfon
County and just $30.00 fortwtff. Your
notice must t o in our Maplewood,

"ofHoepW arVafleyStreet) W4_0 Pttr
on Monday for publication the follow*
ing Thursday. Advertisement may
also be placed at 170 Scotland Road,
266'Liberty St:, Bloomfield or 1281
Stuyvesant Ave.. Union, For mow
Information call 763-9411:

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something'

you think should be in the paper?
Know something that might make a
good story? Do you know someone
who might be the subject of an inter-
esting feature? Do you know of a
sports story we don't?

If the answer to any or all of the
above is yes, call the editors at .
686-7700.

General or spot news: Chris Gatto,
managing editor.

Sports news: Jim Parachini, sports
editor. ' . .

Problems: Tom Canavan, editor.
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School stages 'Guys and Dolls'

Jazz series targets children
The WBGO-FM/JAZZ 88 Children's Jazz Concert Scries will continue with

iliree hands-on workshops and concerts for youth ages 7-12. The free concerts
will take place each Saturday at noon and 1:30 p.m. The scries continues with:

• Saturday — Newark's saxophonist Leo Johnson.
• April 29 —junger Cissy Houston. •.••.;-- . • . . . . - : .
Pianist Oeri Allen kicked off the scries-on'April-1: • - • . '
Produced by Dortliaan Kirk; WBGO-FN^co'rrimufity relations 'manager', the

Children's Jazz Concert Series is sponsored by Panasonic, the Rivendell
Foundation and the (Ann Earlc Talcott Fund.

"It's never too early to start your children thinking about jazz, so if they show
interest in cultural arts and music, JAZZ 88 is the place to bring them," Kirk
said.

For more information or to make reservations for the WBGO-FM Children's
Jazz Concert Scries, call (201) 624-8

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown a c t i v i t i e s . Cal l
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

The Wardl»w*4*artndge~Sohool,-
1295 Inman Ave., Edison, will pre-
sent its production of the, musical

• "Guys and Dolls" on April 27.28 and
29 at 8 p.m. Tickets arc S3 for stu-
dents and S5 for adults, and can be
purchased at the door.

The show is a musical fable of
Broadway, based on a story and char-

—acU__-by-D_iion_U_yoa, The
and lyrics arc by Frank Loesser.

Lead roles are played by Frank
Miles of Plainfield, Mitchell Brenner
of Scotch Plains, Marianna Biribin of
South Plainfield and Paul Papadakis
of Colonia.

The Wardlaw-Hartridfie School is

tion with campuses in Edison' and
Plainfield. A member of the National
Association of Independent Schools
and NJAIS, the school serves' more
than 50 communities in central New
Jersey, and welcomes students of all
races, religions, national backgrounds
and economic circumstances.

Lisa Batitto, Editor
©Worrall Community Newspapers Inc. 1995 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submittingreleases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083.

Andre
Watts

m
Recital

Sunday, April 23, 1995, 3:00 PM
Symphony Hall, Newark

Music h_v Scarlatti. Mozart. Beethoven,
Chopin. Janacck. Bcrio. Liszt & Debussy

Presented h> the New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra Andri Wans

Tickets: S65. 50. 35. 25; Call 1-800-ALLEGRO
Chartered bus son ice a\ ailable from manv suburban locations.

NEW YORK
I N T E R N A T I O N A L

AUTO SHOW

MEET YASMINE BLEETH
CAROLINE HDIDEN FROM GAYWAKII

APRIL 22nd it 23rd 12 NOON. 2 PM 4 PM

SPECIAL PARKING RATES
at Manhattan Parking Plaza

on 42nd St. between 3th and 10th Aves.
Free Shuttle Bus to and Irom Show.

Up lo 12 horns $9 50 '

Sunday thru Thms enltr aftti 5 pm S4 25 '

DAILY: 11:00 AM - 10:30 PM
SUNDAY: 10:00 AM • 8:00 PM
$8.00 ADULTS • $200 CHILDREN UNDER 12

JACOB JAVITS CENTER
35th Street and 11th Avenu«.NVC, .

SEE SPAWN it HIS SPAWNMOBILE

EXOTIC 6 CONCEPT CARS
CLASSIC CARS

SNEAK PREVIEW '96 CARS
OVER 1 0 0 0 NEW VEHICLES

FOR NY AUTO SHOW INFORMATION

1-8OO-282-333G

Special rail and ferry admission packages at URR, Metro-North 6 NY Waterway ticket windows..

TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE THROUGH j
Sponsored by the Greater New Y c k An

ftLL FOR TIX 212 307 717 i

n Dealers Association

Art<> Council-of the Essex-Area.present* — .—.- .- - -.

REPERTORY ENSEMBLE
SYLVIA WATERS, ARTISTIC DIRECTOR

"Breathtaking
in its invention!"

[/•.YANASUAUV.U'JO
MID JASOSPE-'iCLOS
IN JLVIIU.lt- '5
ISUPiDlS
PHOTO BY

BEATRIZ SCHILLER

— New Yofk i imes

One Night Only!
^ Saturday, April 22 • 8 pm

Montclair High School '
Park 8c Chestnut Streets, Montclair

Tickets: $30, $25, $20
$50 (with post-performance reception)

Call 201-744-1717
Tickets also available at MHS box

office beginning 6:30 pm on April 22.

Arts Council of the Essex Area is
funded in part by the New Jersey Sine

Council on the Arcs/Department of Sure

i More than 4,000
successful nasal surgeries
performed lo dale

i Safe hospital environment

i Same day surgery - return
home after several hours

JUST 30 MINUTES CIIANGF.D THEIR LIVES.

A. R. BERGAMO, M.D., DIRECTOR
230 SHERMAN AVENUE
(next [o Mountainside Hospital)

'Gins RIDGE, N e w J E R S E Y ' 07028
AFFILIATED WITH AMERICAN HOSPITAL r \ ROME

Most maior insurance plans
accepted

Meet with many others who
have had nasal surgery

See what your new nose will
look like prior to surgery

Improve your SELF IMAGE

PURECOUNTRY
Single white female, 31, in search of a
tallone-womancowboy.abletofixfences
and mend broken hearts. Bestestfriends
first. Honest and sincere replies only.

Why not try some FREE lines
of your own, by calling

1-800-382-1746

It's all automated and simple. You don't have
to speak to anyone. One phone call will set up
your FREE voice greeting and FREE printed •
ad, which will run for 4 weeks In the paper. \

Be ready to write down your mailbox number
and access code when you call.

Retrieve your messages FREE once a week
at 1-800-382-1746, or listen to them more
often by calling 1-900-786-2400.

Designed for both Rotary and TouchTone phones.
Available 24 hoars a day. Must be 18 or older to call.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

C L U E S ACROSS

lVTum aside
5. Theme
•7. Get belter
8. Rule

' 10. Needy '
11. In error
13. Wooddecny
14-. Ordinary
17.'Acquitted
19. Indian gnnncnt
21. Eject
22. Vacation
23. Dig
24. Platform

CLUES DOWN

2. Workshop
3. Jealousy'
4. Inert
5. Long-distance race
6. Dupe
7.-Disown
9. Unimportant person

12. Game of ctinnce
15. Wander.
K). Tie to a strike
18. Expertise
20. Additional

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

ACROSS
I FTnn-ss S. flip)! ' 7. Co 8. Roast 10. Rest II, Prologue •
13.'Uplift 14. Recess 17, Expelled 19. Fair . 21 . Truce 22. Related
23. Cheat 24. Essayed - . '

D O W N , . . ' • • . • • • . • ' • • : - • . . ' . " • • • . : . V . ' ; ; i ;

2>'l^rusor 3. Etui 4. Satire 5, Porallel 6. Prang 7. Corpulent
9. Treasured 12. Affluent. ,15. Exactly, 16,'Henrsc. 18: Plume 20. Alas

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
reunions

Batttn High School, of Elizabeth,
Class of 1925, is planning its 70th
year reunion. Members of the classes
of 1923. 19:24, 1926 and 1927 are
invited. For further information, write
to Herbert J. Brown, 1400 Route 70,
Apt. 434, Lake-wood 08701; or call
(908)^67-4044.

Nutley High School, Class of
1935, will celebrate its 60th anniver-
sary reunion with a buffet luncheon
party at the Ramada Hotel on Route
S-3 East, Clifton, on May 20. Contact

ion Time,. 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Hillside High School, C l m of
1975, is planning a 20-year reunion
on Nov. 24. 1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall .07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, Class of 1985, is
planning a 10-year reunion on July 1,

Fred Heidt, 25 Holmes SL, Nulley, lof^
further information.

Union High School, Class of 1986,
is planning a 10-year reunion on Nov.
29, 1996. More information can be
obtained by writing to Reunions

-TTnlfinTESr tr ier ,rPO: Box " 150;
Englishtown, NJ., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Cast Orange High School,' Class
of 1955, is planning a40th reunion for
November, 1995. Names, addresses
and telephone numbers of former
classmates can be sent to Phyllis Vas-
ta Kunz, 577 Centre St., Nutley, N.J.,
07110.

Union High School, Class of 1975,
is planning a 20-year reunion on Nov.
25, 1995. More information can be
obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, NJ., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364,

Westfleld High School, Class of
1985, is planning a 10-year reunion
on Nov. 24, 1995. More information
can bo obtained by writing to Rcun-

—rowi-Unlmtwd-inoir^1.©,-- Box-150,-,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Westfleld High School, Class of
1986, is planning a 10-year reunion
on Nov. 29; 1996. More information
can be obtained by writing to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc.. P.O. Box 150.

1995. Mon
obtained by writing to: Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall 07724;
or. call -(1-800) 22-CLASS.; : /

Linden High School, Class of
I960, is planiiing a 35-year reunion
cm Oct. 6, 1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun- -
ion* Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Linden High School, Class of
1965, is planning a 30-year reunion
on May 12, 1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (i-800)

SSr

can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; ' or call (1-800)
22-CLASS. • • ' . . ,

Scotch Plalns-Famvood High
School, Scotch Plains, Class of 1970,
is planning a 25-ypar reunion on Oct.
14, 1995. More information can be
obtained by writing to: Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall 07724;
or call (1-800) 22-CLASS.

St Vincent's Academy, Newark,
Class of 1945, is planning a 50th reun-

High School, Class of
1970, is planning a 25-ycar reunion
on Nov. 18, 1995. More information

Reunion Committee, care, of 563
Essex Ave., B-2, A-6B, Spring Lake
Heights, N.J., 07762. .

EngHshtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 786-8364:

Cranford High School, Class of
1975, is planning a 20-year reunion
tin Oct. 7, 1995,. More information
can. be obtained by writing to: Reum •
ion Tirnej 1350 Camjjus Parkway,
Wall; J07724; or call . (1-800).
22-ctASs, /.'..-..^ -. , /'.••' • ;•: :l

Cranford HlEri School, Class ,of •

In America

I K\
Roselle Catholic High School Is presenting "West Side Story" 6n April 27, 28 and
29 at 8 p.m. The Winner.of ExcellenceJnr CfTOreograp.hy, Acting and Set Design
frorn Ridor-Unlvgrcity*, this .ftfro"" ig' $rt*rifftft ftY'«.|Ht';Q*irt3tn gind choreographed by
Barbara Greco'. Tickets are $8 and can be purchased by calling (908) 925-6068,
(908) 925*1389 or at the door one hour before the curtain. No one will be admitted
once.tne show:has begun untiLatscene change.

.,...-»-» .#..»,
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' NOTICE OF-K*L- . „
PURSUANT "FQ.lw-ao •..
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bkMu : - SALE DATE MAV18.1005 « 2A0jp.m.,

/ , OS UH»SV«« Av«,,.

3ED& BONDED :
I^JNr

^ ^ ^

Gov/ Llvlr^ton

35
Wholes
Excpll

No

100
200
200
400

135
135
135

-36...
-15
-24+3!....
-15 ;.

....2.25

....1.95

....2.55

....2.10

15 Roll Minimum

(908)964-5858

UriiOi'i Coi.'ntv Economic
Dovo!cp!"iic!'i! Cos oorntio

HLLPIXG YOU DO BUSINESS WITH THE GOVF.R vVir:::
IS y f ' l 3 h a v e a p r o d u c t -:>i > > r - v u r i^;

s s ' i l . t h e ^ o v o r . n i i ) . c * i i i . c o s r i d \>r \ •::•.,\

c u ^ t - o m e r ! G o v c r n n i o n i , a j ; c i H : i f : s l . -wy

virtually every product or service
imaginable. Let our computer
matching system identify contract

-opportunities for yon. We also provide
custom support services to help you
through the hiddinp and post award
processes.

Call our Procurement Assistance Team at (908):

_ • • • ' • • • •

The World of Cards
& Comics Convention

AJdniiMibn FKBB

8o_thPlalnflcM,N™, 07080

."• - ' . ; ' • • • - } • • > . . • ' , ' • . ' • ' • " • • v - i ; ' i , v i

. . . . • • • ' • ; V . . v ' . " : - ; ..,••''.•.'.y-v'.j:- i.

'•v'V^O-'1 :'

10% OFF

Clover Honey Bear'

VISITING
THE DOCTOR HAS NEVER BEEN EASIER

COOPERATING WITH YOUR HEALTH INSURANCE COMPANY
•AETNA
•BLUE CROSS/
BLUEShjIELD

•CONNECTICUT
GENERAL

•GUARDIAN
•KEMPER r "

•MEDICARE
•METLIFE

COOPERATINa

St»nf»armanl

•NJ
CARPENTERS
FUND

•OXFORD
•PRUCARE
•PRUDENTIAL

HEALTHCAR.
•TRAVELERS
AND MORE,..

•TV

Care Station proudly presents If s weekend
health care special

Now on Saturday and Sunday you can get a
complete and thorough physical examination
for just $75.00. Including a history and physical
examination, urine-analysis, complete blood
count, blood chemistry with cholesterol,
glucose, and triglycerides, and an
electrocardiogram.

'(Mm tMts tr* cv—tblt upon requMt Mitox*H**ig may b»' '
•ug^Mttd b««d upon «g», mx, or ta«i resuMs. Appointnwnti in:

.< MedicqtCare

>,NJ

B Complex "60M W» Ginkgo Wjoba W rrjg to. -

Niacin 500

Uquid Filled Calcium 900
Rag. t4Ml0~~~^-

Olr_«r^ 106p mg

Arginine 500 mg Ms $299

5 Day Purification Kit ULTKAVIT
Reg. t3t.t«-_~-_.~.~._..--~..~...

Biotene H-24 Trio Pack cMMe
Reg. $1«J5_»..—--^._._.-._,-..~,.

Triox pxidizer Formulas is_t»jooz. i
lleg. t19.M._.«.,__._M_i'; "

Aloe Vera Hand* Body Lotton.

Me
^ i f < -> ty

«*»QQ

PowwBar

CKiich iiiirti.

r "':•: • - . ' t • • : V . " !
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT Art show planned inSummit
i *

Arts Calendar
The Arts Calendar is prepared each week and high-

lilcs events in and around Union County. To avoid
conflicts in scheduling local events, please post dates,
times and places as early as possible and send to Arts
and Entertainment Editor, Worrall Community News-
papers, P.O. Box 3109. Union 07083.

^Saturday
• The Tom Glllls Band, a country dance band,

will perform at St. Mary's Gym, 244 Central Avc.,
Rahway. Dance lessons arc at 7:30 p.m. and showtime
is 8:30 p.m. Proceeds will benefit St. Mary's Athletic
Program. For further information, call (908)
381-7853.

Sunday
trtrti-Nelsuti will display liu

For further information, call the Tomasulo Gallery
'at (908) 709-7155.

April 28
• Doug Stone will appear at the Union County

Arts Center, 1691 Irving St., Rahway, in two shows, 7
and 10 p.m. Tickets arc $20, $25 and $30, and can be
advance-ordered by phoning the box office at.(908)
499-8226. .

April 29
• The Wcstflcld Dance Company will have its

spring concert, "Dance in the Park," on April 29 at 2
and 3 p.m. at Mindowaskin Park, 425 East Broad St,
Westfield.

-frrttst Mnrltr
works in oils, pencil drawings and pastels in an exhi-
bit that will open with a reception from 3 to 5 p.m. at
Union County College's Tomasula Gallery, McKay
Library, Cranford Campus.

The show will run through June 3 with gallery
lK>ur.s from 1-4 p.m., and from 6-9 p.m. on Monday
through Thursdays; and 1-4 p.m. on Friday and
Saturday.

The company will be performing the ballet "The
Elephant's Child," a story that is set to the songs of
Bobby McFcrran and narrated by Jack Nicholson. The
production includes a tap dancing crocodile, a ballet
dancing kolo bird and a jazz dancing python.'

Admission is free. For further inforrhatibh. call
(908) 789-3011. Rain date for the concert will be
April 30 at 2 and 3 p.m.

Art in Summit, an annual outdoor art show and sale
sponsored by the New Jersey Center for the Visual Arts,
will take place from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at The Green, Brodd
Street, Summit. .Ruin location is Summit Middle School,
Morris Avenue. '

The event will feature 120 artists, entertainment, a free
paint-in for children and other activities. Food will be
available." Admission is free and space is available for
artists. For further information, call the New Jersey Center
for Visuai Arts, (908) 273-9121.
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HEALTH & FITNESS *- *. ̂  ..

DRAW YOUR MOM"
FOR MOTHER'S DAY

I
I
I

_ _ _ _ — _ _ - . — _ _ _ _ _ J
(Draw your mom or grandmom here)

What does she look like? Draw her face and send it to
Worrall Community Newspapers

•Your drawing will appear May 1 lth.
•Cost is $20.00 for a 1 3/4" x 2"
• space and 20 word message
•Deadline is May 5th", 4 p.m.
•IMPORTANT - for best reproduction,

use medium black pen only.
EXAMPLE

of finished size

6

11

.2.

.7.

. 3

- 8 .

.4 .

-9.

.12.

.17.

13

.18.

.14.

.19.

-10

.15.

.20.

"Mom's" Name

Your Name

Address

Phone
Method of payment:

— Check : Visa or MasterCard .Expiration date

.Money Order Card # .

^ Signature.

'ft.

Send To:

"DRAW YOUR MOM1

Worrall Community Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N.J. 07040
For more information call: (201) 763*9411

The Medical Center
for Eastern Union County I

Special Long distance Rate
on your residential Phone Bill

is now available to all valued reader;
of Worrall Community Newspapers!

to r,{)'.', '&T. .MCI mid S | il I )i.-l;ti)<'<- S c r

only 12.9 cents per minute flat rate domestic
day/night/weekend

significant savings on international calls too!
• 12.9 cents per minute interstate with no restrictions
•Available in all 48 contiguous states
•Convenient billing on your local phone bill
•No change of phone lines or phone numbers
•Carried over WilTeFs Fiber Optic Digital Network
•Monthly service charge only $3.00

(Other carriers charge from $3.00 to $5.00)

Why Pay More?
TO ORDER: CALL 1.800-214-4752

(24 Hours A Day/7 Days A Week)
(Have a copy of your local phone bill ready for reference)

Thia special rate is available through Unidial Services "subject to equal access areas"

[Eg Dial
Our network services provider

TB year ola.tomale. Enjoy many things.
Looking tor someone I can l a v . «(ot of
fun with. Somaon* to develop • vary nlo*

, fri*ndsh!p.w|jh and maybe • relationship
- with, Want someone who It professional

wWi.a tint* of humor, age 19 to 24.
BOX 14337 • • • * - •

WHAT A WAY TO MEET!
C a l l ' T • 9 U l l i l 7 o 6 t l Z 4 v 0 ($1 99/mln) to respond to these ads.

Touch-tone or mtUX phones. You must be 18 or older.

•(•HIND PfVSR..,.
* * « • dtaroad famal*. I'm

r « , JorKteUDrofesatonal Mother of
Ofla-XqoWng for • man to have fun
> whoif aMndOv*. honest, caring and

W i r t a; Mend and companion

N8MOK?But _ . . . .
^ ' H a c k " tamale, ag*~ 19.

Looking lor a guy age 19 to 2S. who la a
non amoker and non drinker. Hop* io
haw from you soon. BOX 10900

UKETrlE OUTDOORS...
S'5*. 120 pound brunette with blua ayes.
Enjoy taking drives In Hie country, quiet
evenings at homo, tha shore, etc. Look-
ing for someone with similar Interests.
No objections to going fishing, watching
car races, etc. Let's talk soon... BOX
14215 '

'. CONSIDEREO CLASSY...
Attractive, 5'4\ slim, blonde with, blue
eyes. I'm a 42 yeawld, classy lady. Love
the beach, dancing, movies, quiet din-
ners, etc. I'm a social .drinker and smok-
er. Looking (or a responsible, confident,
truthful, attractive man age 40 to 48, wrio
Is not afraid of starling a relationship and
not into games! BOX 14300

COULD THIS BE YOU???
Single black female, age. 18. 5'2" and
weigh about 135 pounds. I'm open mind;
erf, nice and good looking. Like to party
and have tun. Hope to hear Irom you
soon... BOX 10859

ABEYOUAQEMTVEMAN? :._
Profe'sstonanemalfl with blonds hsirand
green eyes. I am tall, about 67.1/2".
Mother of one daughter. Looking foe a
taller maWj'who is lit, sansuaj, success-
ful, emotionally and financially secure.
Enjoy dancing, dining out and In, the
beach, etc. Want someone atleast 5M1*.
BOX 10841 • '

ONE SPECIAL PERSON.

to find thai one special guy to
share my-life with. Want someone who
believes In old faahion family values, ro-
mance, hearts, "flowers and treating a
lady like a" lady. Lei'a get to know each
othatl.BOX 12766.; . •

'.-..'-LOT? OF LOVQTO'CUVE' ,V
.4Q year old, professional lady, S 'P .aM
weigh-150 pounds. Uks travel, the
ocean, the moonlight, etc. Looking for a
profssstonal malfl, age 40 to 50 whp^t In
great .shape, wtth the- same imefeits.
Want something long term;.. BOX 13282

COMPAWONWANTED,., .
Single black female, ageifi'. S'74 a5Ja>

a' non drinker, Looking for a stogie mala,
companion agV 19 to 24̂  who enjoys mov-
lea, b»«*es,.armi»ernarit paria, andhas

SbWtHWQtOrWTEftMl
Single b t a * female, age 24. Lbokioofpr
•iftiato age $6.~to*&, toe a. long relation-
shlp, Race la unltnportant. BOX U15«

one daughiaf.S'6' and walgh about 120
pounds, Have brown hair and eyes.
Looking fora non'amoWng, afrtple'whfti
maw. W iM someooa \*ho dkaa' movJas,
iya*s :«nir«c^eteifw«4imefasiya,nr«^,te,ifyw«4mefasi
aajh me, you must be irnarettad In my
qaughtar too. BOX 10773 .' .

; ' ' MAKINGFf«ND8_.
Attractive, african amerteaf) enrtstlan ffr-

.mala'. I'm pa**, financMy jecufa.awj
artlcutate. Oflnt^smok*, drink or do
drugs. Enjoy jaafetheatof, movies, ex»r-
ci»f,|W>JI»ln general. Looking fw »'
(rlancf.Warrt>m*ewrK)canappreoiat«
the Ww thinoHn We, arid Knows how »

j ^ : , g
Uka hanging «ut ahd'having a good
«m>-BOX 14234 ' ,

Slmi attracttm, fun flguradwhlta female,
age 48. Have frosted blonde hair and
green eye«. Looking tor a kind, honest,
tfnc£^s34S££snc£Sy- ssc«« nmis
genfleman. BOX 14209

*' saniM JEWISH rekALE

5'4'and wstgh 108 pounds. Non smoker
and childless, h n tntatlgant, caring and
a nice person. Looking lor a trim, single
white male age 40 to 53, who is a non
smoker tor alonglarm relationship. Want.

' -'•-'• •80Xt«tB«-^~'

: PROVE ME ymoMa~
...that there Is'a warm, caring, secure
white male Searching for a tfyorced white
female in her *Vs. I'm plus size... BOX

.10678 ' •• •
.. JUST MOVED HERE^.

19 year old, 5'4-, 120>xind female.
LooWng tor someone age 19 to 25. to
spend time and have fun With. Enjoy
walking, sports and more.-BOX 14068

ARE YOU PASSIONATE??
27 year old, female. 5 ? and weigh 135
pounda; Looklng'tor a" strong, slhgls
black male who la very confident in him-
self. Want someone who Is passionate
and romantic. Not a hard person to
please... BOXt4O73

CARAMEL CuTIE...
43 y«w-aid, professional Mack female.,
Fun figured, but not fat. Enjoy sports,
music, shows, plays, eto. Looking for a
professional Mack male oyar 40, who
also is exciting and Interwitad In a long
term relaildnshlp, BOX 14102"..

HEART OF QOLD~
Str, full figured brunette, age 34. Have
haxeceyes,' ; ' ' '
owning Hip at night, watehing 0 0 mov-
las, etc. Looking for Someone with a
heart of gold, famlty values, loves chil-
dren and doesn't play head games. Want
a man who wants to settle down and Hva
Happily ever after. BOX 14107 ' ,

I'M A SECRETARY.-
Single white Jewish female, aga 36. B3'
•and-wstoma pooKBrWavebrown hair'
and big Wue eyes, Enjoy reading, nice
restaurants, walking my dog, staying
Home, travel, etc. Looking for a cute, non
smoking, non drinklng'guy without ctill-
dren. BOX 14125

BORNtttlTALY... .
Attractive, slender and petite widow.
Looking for a well -educated gentleman
age 60 to 70, who is honest, romantic
and wants to enjoy what life has to offer.
If you are that man ..let's talk. BOX
12661

MEIMEIMEIII
-Egotistical white female, In my 30's.
Looking for a subordinate white male age
30 to SO, who Is wifflng to devote his tree
time, in making my life., more pleasur-
able... BOX 14038

VERY SHY ffeMALEi.
Almost divorced, white, 39 year old fe-
male. Looking for friendship and com-
panionship with someone who is around
my age. Enjoy country and rock music,
concerts, king walks, nature, animals,
etc. Hate the ba/ scene and head
games... BOX 14049 '

. KEY TO HAPPINESS...
-^te uWWiu Mcng~w1trKMe^e.~5TngTB~
white female with brown hair and green
»Y69. Uk» long walks,, candlelight din-
ners, movies, etc. I'm a non smoker who
likes to ba pampered and spoiled. Look-
Ing for a non smoking, single white male
40 or over, who Is wiling to treat a worn-,
i n like a'woman... BOX 10S19

rMWArmaii
s y . female irt my 50's. Want to meet a

"TWra!TOWf18, BHIB-HW IHlla" wno is neat
and healthy, good looWng and has a dol-
larlnhlsrpocKeil BOX 14018

S H A M W H TIMES-
S'S", blonda wtth-rtaier aye*. Love the
beach, sports, weekend activities, etc.
Looking for an adventurous, romantic,
w e a r oriented, single oV divorced white'
mate age E5 to35, whP't* a non smoker,
fun loving and has an outgoing personal-
ity, Must desire living life to the- fullestl
BOX 13995

A SWEET LADY..
oW.i. white.,Itimaie. L'm over

my

ARE YOU THE QNE?
35 year'dd single tomato, .seeking an*
okterpfofesslona) slngla man, Someone
'who has stattltty and marriage in mind.
B O X i 3 » g 7 ; . •; -- •••'"'',.•.-

32 year old wWte profamlonal Catholic
female. Seeking* mar* in the same age
range, lafth and_harInttrasa auch.as

to (ail In love and stay In love forever^
Ihope to hear form you soon. BOX 11256

VERYPROWSlNa • '
;Sngle Mack.pietoetond'ful figured fa-'
rna* 39 ywira old. who Is fimlfy driwitat-
ed. SeeWig a single black proteaetohal
male 35-45, who has a'good-'«a>ia«,of(

humor, family values. Enjoys plays, dln-
nlngomandmovies. BOX 12735/ ,

21 yearo« . *4 ,« * i« i , -^
LooWng for swiieone toTwftlj;d« wtth
and posstwy start a jonp tarrg ̂ pBj^n-
ship with. Uk» pc^, diiclrid and btfwt-

W

ing tor a non.«ncwng,nws QOMnMrpan>
for an active, upbeat llfatB we weni com-
patible, thU'm«y lead to • long term rela-
tionshlp. BQX13911 '

READY TO COMWT?
Brown hair and green eyes, 8/2*. 180
pounds and 44 years 6W. Easy going
and down to aaV: %£•, sssu vmuvs but
not family orientated. Enjoy music, work-
Ing out and good food. Would Hke to
share a lc^taW'r«a^6hshipwrtri aornt'
one who has similar vaKjgjjndJntati.
UU..0UX'TB!K a s s i - - - « S i a s s 5 3 B "

LETS HAVE FUN
22 year ok) single white1 female, blonde
hair, blue eyas. ST, 130 pounds. Look-
Ing for a relationship with a single wHte
m W T ^ ^ f f l h f . fiOX 1^680

' MEW IN TOWN
27 year old single mother. Medical'pro-'
tssslonal smoker seeks man 27-33, good
looking, likes outdoor things and criHdren.
Maybe we can be friends. BOX 13835

COULD WE GET ALONG?
Single white female 22,55', 120 pounds,
blonde hair and green eyes. Seeking sin-
gle white male-to hang out with, go danc-
ing and start a relationship with. BOX
13841

SEEKING A HUSBANDIII
Single while female. Looking for a single
white male, age 45 to 62, for a serious
relationship, like dining In and out, walk-
ing, church and library activities. BOX
12549 '

NOMSMOKIRSPiEABEtl
23 year oH, black; female. Looking lor a
Mack mate, a«e 28 to, 30 to have fun
wttrt. Want someone wfxMs looking lor a
long term relationship that can turn'into
something more. Non smoker please I
BOX 12609 , —

WANT OUT QOtNOaUV..
19 year ok),, single white female. I'm

JASiLtA^sJLfllUttiBittUMfl'JtfMaHa'flOOfi1

sens* of humor. Looking for an out go-
ing, single white male age 18 to 25 who
enjoys tha outdoors, exploring, ate BOX
13729'. •". . %,-:?-'.-;^

MOVIE BUFF -
Single whttt Jewish female, aga 37. Law
tha movies of the 50'a, 60's, 70's, 80'a
and 90's^the beach, Bifl̂ country. New.
York City, etc. Looking for'a long term
ralalionshlp, companionship and friend-
ship... BOX 13734 ' '

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

S THERE LOVE7T?
Single white mala, age 20. Have brown
hair and eyes. Enjoy movies, long drives,
concerts, camping, etc. I'm caring, hon-
est, open and understanding. Is thore
such a thing called love'? LooWng.for
someone who la the same way. Want a
single white female for a possible long
term relationship. Kids are okay... BOX
10715 •

, Y6UNO AND PRETTY??
8'male, 66 years young. I'm friendly with
a good sense of humor. Looking for wid-
owed or divorced Jewish female who Is
young, bright and pretty. Want someone
who likes movies, walks, the theater, jew-
Ish music, singing, etc. BOX-10959

HAVE A OOOO TIME...
28 year dd, professional male. I'm good
looking and work out Looking lor some-
one who wants to have a good time.
Want somaone who Is honest, works out,
good looking and knows how to have
f P f l l R r W X "
14342

SEEK MRS. RIGHUI
Single professional male, age 34. I'm fun
loving, easy going and romantic at heart.
Looking for a single white female, who
enjoys travel, dlnkig out and romantic
walks In the park. BOX 10B70

JUST ABOUT AMYTHWai •

weigh about 165 pounds. Have blonde
hair and blue eyw. Enjoy cooking,
movies, walks, romantic, dinners, ate.
LooWng for someone to get to know
and.spend alot ol time:with... BOX-
1 0 9 2 1 . - • - . • . - • • • • • " : ' . ' / • - • / : • '•

; ' CARINO aVSHARtNQ MAN
Professional male, age 39-3"9" wfth a
medium to muscular bufcJ. I'm a hand-'
some, non smoking Italian with dark
brown hair and eyes. Enjoy the outdoors,
dining out, being spontaneous, .the coun-
tryside, movies, etc. Looking for a single
or divorced woman age 30 to 40, who
shares my Interests «s well as my per-;
Bonality... BOX 14213

heir and hazel eyea; IWIrt good^hapa
and easy,floing'. LtoMng for a prbfea-
stoftal*N(a female agei 2S.:to 30, wte
k i i j t : : B O X 1 4 3 2 2 . ;."• ••••••.-••'

'.-':'--. ;«:DeCfWT8HAPet
28 year ok), average looking- mala. l i te

.fafrtf.skmny gfrtsi LooMnfl for a friend
aridhopefuHy more. BOX t4334. . ;

angle'•whiit mala, aga 44 5 7 * and
weigti 170 pounds Have brown hair and
a beard. €n)oy outdoors sports, TO1* and.

f e e l music, etc. Looking tor a single *e-
male to estabBsh «relationship wRh and
go beyond^. BOX 14346

! ' . ' A l ieWCANMAUl
Single htsoanfc male, 60 pka 57" and
weigh 180 pounds Irnratiradandanon
smokar..SeMingAr«rryaage4StD60.
who tove» cortesJM. Jan. dassicM mu-
sto,ttavel. e tc - SOX 14281

_.:•'' 'ARE YOU CWDERELLA77
Mon arnoklng, single whttf mafa>. 40
•yia/a^ybiinfl, w ami weigti 130"
pounids. Conaidaf myself good k x * W
I'm wy.kW, terjMtJwU grvlrig w«i a
gooffsense of fiumor, Kaap myself t*n
Enjoy, fn«ny.thlnoa, SawcWng for that
special someone for a oo*-o(M3n» rela-
tipnaMp. if you-ant over 48. sBm, pretty
aDdanonsmoker the slipper mkim fill.
BOX.t0785 *

WEST MtLFOfH) AREA-
34 yew old, ff, 150 pound mala. Have
medium length brown hair and hazel
«v*a. Father of two I «nw*s sad nont
atoL LooWng for someone In this araa, or
not far from it Enjoy camping, canoeing,
photography, ate Looking lor a nice

t t e j r i J o , 2 5 a 3 4 tor friends first,
p g p y
wtte pjri.Jo

A MICE GU VI
Single professional male, age 35. I'm
easy going, fun loving and romantic at-
heart. Looking for someone who enjoys
tto, travw, Jomamie dlmWraT «c."ff you
are looking for a long term
relatlonahlp...thaf8 aplusl BOX 10625

NEW JERSEY AREA ONLY
Single white Jewish male, age 32. 5'10",
with black hair and blue eyes. Enjoy din-'
ner, dancing, movies, etc. Looking for a.
non smoking, -single white female with
similar interests. Want someone aga 25
to 35. Social drinker okay, but no amok-
Ing please. BOX 10849

ATHLETIC MALE
Single white hlspanic male 24. yre old.
5*9-, 175 fts. Enjoy working out, movies,
dancing, sports, dining out, etc. Looking
for a family orientated female friend,-20
to 29. slim. Want someone to work but
with and someone for companionship.
Athletic ability a plus. BOX 12325

m

^•^4

It GOAJJ* tffffti* I* %*+!
HAZEL-OREEN EYES™'

21 year old, black mile. Looking for a
friend to hang out with and II every things
goes okay, maybe a relationship. BOX
14251

BEUNDERSTANDWO- .
Single black male, age 27. SV with a
nice buBd. I'm marriage minded, domes-
tic violence-free, artistic and outgoing.
Looking for an understanding,' black or
hlspanic female who is shapely and pro-
fessional. Serious Inquiries only! BOX
10750 •

ONENICEMAK_
39 year old, never married white male.
I'm dean cut, drug-free, a non smoker
anda social <Jrfi*ef. Enjojr' tennis; volley-
ball, softoall, the outdoors, parks, malls,
museums, etc Dislike loud bars, discos
anf̂  n'ght ̂ fttf̂ i * "^Vfrp tot <i^npsrtfltH
ship and possible life-lime relationship,
with sn open and honest female who can
communicate waH... BOX 10765

AREYOUOUTOOfNO?
5'9", 150 pound male age 25. Have dirty
blonde hair and blue eysa. Looking for
someone to go out and have a good time
with. Hopefully you wW be a little ba ag-
gressrve or outgoing... BOX 14204

.. .want to be caught and reeled * - Single
wr«e rnaJe, s«e 35. to* and weigh $ 5
pounds. I'm tfx» looMng, down to^aith,
fun loving and easy-going. Looking for a
tingle or divorced whha female age 28 to
35; who b romanflo, easy toget^Jong
wfttv and fun loving for a nice, possible
relationship. Mds are fine. BOX 10722

MULTI-TALENTED.^.
..ind always kwkiogtogrow. 5*1 r , 155
pound male. I'm trim and Rt LooWng for
a woman to share tun and romance wWi.
Want a pretty, single white female age
28 to 38 who is ready for We. U f s share
our.broad ahd'excising interests. Ltirtg
browrf hair Hs Q plus.,. BOX 14184 u

. .^gMa^xUiWTEDatfVI •**
Fun tovtng. dasy going, fmanciaJiyie-.
curajnal*. Looking for someone, wboien-
Joys travafcig, romantic dirmers, ahoot-
Ing pool, *<C. II you are tooklng'.*r
aomepriat' who enjoys quiet' tlfhe
toge«Wr,:.tt»n I might batheons tor you!
80X10634 ; . ; : v .••'-••• . , ; , • > . : •

Single wWta mate.aoa. 20. S'.1O\a<id a

and ayafl. Lcoklno for aomv gals' to hava
fun wttrt BOX 10694

FRIENDS FIRST..

ahŝ > now jf^jpiayba tatar on down the
Una M rauUODafiipi Kirtaa/KlamcNdrKiara
okay-BOX-tom

P A I » I T -
tadwMte mate, age

sports, waJks m
LooWng

ttJOt who K N O W
14143 >

"V"VA1

^ l a i t i | f » a w 2 6 t o , » a w 9 d o w n
and anjoy «»*lih, Love Hit and nope
tohavaiomaonaday Mont* em w«f
Conw too.. BOX 14161 i

i
Young, awacoWguy, rm fan and slim
Hsv* alot of honiaa and love to *» ~ -
arythkv'u^inoaaranii (ravel. Looking
lor a powiar /uatfan lamala. to have a

tonuomeSS. BOX 14172

Professional mala, afl« 30. I'm good
looking,- work out, honest sincere, mo-
nogamous and have * good sense of
family valuee,LooWng for a female with.

q ^
romantic at heart and Marasted in a mo-

REAOY 4 GOOD FRIEND.
' Hooest, hardwoiWno. divorced male, age
34. Have brown hair and hazel eyes.
Looking for a wNfa female age 28 to 34,
who. likes everything Ufa has to offer.
Want someone m h o * Blander, honest
arid caring. BOX 14177 - _ ^

8EEK SPECIAL PERSON.
Single white male, age 36.6' and wefgh
185 pounds. Have drty blonde hair, ha-
zal vyaa, a moustache and a good build.
Love norses, the outdoors, sports, con-
certs, travel, dining, the Jersey shore,
etc. Looking for a female age 18 to 40,
who has a variety of Werests. Race un-
Importanti BOX 14086

ARE YOU HONEST???
34 year old, divorced white mala. 5'10"
and weigti 190 pounds' Have brown hair
and eyas. Enjoy movies, dining out and
music. Looking for a female age 30 to
40, with similar Interests... BOX 14105

HAVEAOOOOHEArtr..
45 year ok), single btack maid, €njoy go-
h y to church alot. looking for a single
Jemale age 25 to 50, who has a good
heart. Love bowling,' rdker skating, the
shore,' etc. Race is unimportant..Jt's in
your heartHiat counts. BOX 14131

OIVEMEACHAiilCE.
40 year old, tingle wMta technical pro-
fessional. S T . 150 pounds wtthanam-
ietJe build. Have brown hair and graen
ayes. Pont, smoke, drink or do drugs.
Enjoy many different things. Looking for
aveiy wliaciiye, %nHiDm), (iitgayBtctfrr-
gle white femala wttfi a good tense of
humor and a great figure. Want tome-
one In her late 20'a to mid 40's... BOX
14133 •

WHAT A SWEETHEARTHI
One sDghfly used. sMgle whUa male, age
24.-rm honest raHatM and MMy attrac-
tive. LooWng.for an attractive, aingia
white female, who wW make my heart do

ROMANTrCAT HEART-
Single white mala, age 28. I'm a very
honest and sincere Hasan. Would Just
* a to share rtiy Bma, my thoughta and a
nloa ralatipnahlp with someone. Want art
attractive female who would Ike to have
fun. Hopefully for a very nice.' very In-
tense, monogamous relationship... BOX
10571

FUN AND ROMANCE.. ~*
6*. very good looking male, ag* 25. Look-
Ing for heavy sat woman. Age la not Im-
portant Lais get togettwr arid talk somo-
tlme... BOX 13698 ' •

EUaiBLE BACHLOR
35 year old single male. Jun (wing and
romantic at heart. SeeWrtgaorneone who
doesnl play games and enjoys travel,
ptejrlhg pool arxJcanrteflght diners. BOX.
1 3 8 9 0 . ' • ' . .- . - • ' • - • - " • : : • • • " •

M E F E R U M Q M COUNTY.
. Single whit* male, ag* 26. e r r : and
waigh. 180 'pound*. CorisfdenKi attns&v
ttve^artWIC antf tota*Kg*nt Enjoy dfrilng
outmovwaandl ^ • '

furti advwntucs and quiet «mea. BOX
1 3 8 9 4 / ; ; ' • * • . : ; - . • " • " - • • . • - . . • ,

fSNOUANDWATnNO-
Slngl* male kxiWng for a single temale.
who has never been martad ajxl doeant
have any chBdren. Want someone aga
30 to 80. Lerrgtf together sometim*
8O0n...,BOX 10491

AREALWCIOUY-.
Navar m«ni*J white cnaJe, ag* 39, S'r
and weigh 18$ pounda. I'm.dean cut
w«h dark brown hair and graen aye*.
DonVsmoke ordrinjHnioy i ^ o o u tordr i jHc ioy i ^
moiaSf tHa outdoor*, parka, goo« rnu-'
ate, flaa markets, apbrta/atc OWika loud
bars, disco and flight C M * CfWdng for.
someone wtw ia open and honest for a
cornpaniorahip; possibly a rstaBonship.

LET8DATEII
20 year old, 5*9" male. Have bfack hair
and haul eyes. LooWng for a gH who
likes to go out and party on the week-
ends, hanging out, etc. Want someone
to date... BOX 12670

LOVE AND MARffiAOE-. "
Petite white female K sought by a teyaf,

and marriage. Ag* la Just«(
number, not a factor. BOX 13628 ' . '

CALLMELACTES™
White widower, age 47. Have one chad.
I'm a non smokar. Enjoy travel, dWng out
movies, etc. Looking tor someone wto has
common sens* and stabWy. If you have
any chjdren, thars fine... BOX 13964

CHfNEMMAN
Single computer professional, age 20.
Tm honest and easy going. Love travel,
dancing, dMng out) etc Looking for a
slngla woman,,. BOX 13966

ROMANTIC NATURE-.
Divorced Jewish male,- age 38. .I'm 5*8*
with brown hair and green eye*. Have an
excellent sense of humor. Enjoy concert*,
We. rock music dubs, travel, dteco, etc.
Looking, for someone who is spontane-
ous, fun to be with, has a positive attitude
and enjoy* a sense of; humor. BOX 13974

MEN SEEKING MEN

ocNAOum
26 year old mate-. Have long, curly blonde
hair and brown eyes. Tm straight looking
and acting. Looking for the same, age 18
to 35. Want someone who is straight
looking and acting. Serise ol humor a
mustl! BOX 14369

FRIEND WANTED...
18 year old, Gay whlta male. Looking for
another mate to'&acorna'frtands* wfth.
Age and race unimportant... BOX 10809

CAN WE CONNECT????
'Bi wfvte fe rnaVs^ng 1fw>,*an)e. Want
somaone age 25 to 40. for> friendship,
fun and games. I'm ST and weigh 100
pounds Uuil be ditcreot and<trug tw*.-/ y g

hair, blue eyes, 175 pounds and swim-
mar* build. Enjoy aits, music and out-
doors. Seeking males 24-34. Italian or
Puerto Riean are a plus. I am sincere
and compasstohaie. BOX 12677 :

THEONEPORME- .
Black mala, age 27. 57" and. weigh 155
pourK^SaeWog a masculine «a«an. Jew-
ish or puertd rican mate (or a niliion-

deeply loved and cared for by one per-
son. No ifflokars, dnjg.uwn or drink-
ers... BOX 14280 . '

BAD BOYu.BAO BOY-
Looklng tof blue collar guys who want to
get together and have agpodBme. Warn
someone who I* good looking and
st/adght-tsoklng. I'm 25 years old. good
looWng, totafly atraight looking and act-
m g . B O X t 0 8 7 4 : . - .:. • > . • • • •

EXPLOftS THE WOULD..
52 y*ar ok), BI curious whtemaJe. S'S-
and weigh 180 pounds. I'm cbnakterBd
handsome, klndof stoeinrand Bnajiclally
secure. Looking for a BI curious black
tr'mnd. lor dinners, theater, etc. Age and
wafgm are unlmponanH^ BOX: 10W9; • . . .

Qay,wbit*Aal*, 26. S-8- and w*igh 1«5
pounds, Hav* brown fw»r amf_flreen
a y * » . « » f l tow** b M

tegM
whathappiina,_BOX:12924

la^^Worr̂ O>miwi«TN«ir»|is|ersejaa . . .
l-nrrnnrlnntifr̂ irrf-fi ***±—<^——'~—«-"•»"-r~«*^'"-~"T"r>K*'—• **—M—-*~t—f-r-nT-'tirrrTlnrnnarrttiiM rnniMirffcmifflltif prmiilarle 1 rli—IIWTT*iaiiflaiifcia.ttijiiiasitatslJWls
..•..•^.|— - . - - ^ ^ ^ - ^ . r - f c - ^ — . ^ . « « . ^ - t o > ^ i t > - . ^ '••—•-<•—•->—» ....... . - . - . - r ̂ . r - . — --v-||tiT jnii|i j - •ri|is»ji»Hjn<Kjia|iiiii<
with sny qu«»doa» afcont the stnic*.. - . . . . . . . •£•*.- ' - .*7v.» ' . ' ^ f . - W - ' - t K ^ ! - - *

VOICE

profeaatonaf, slrigto
W TW* bt t

W MaffMtld
arHpBOX14033 toSS, whs ha* th*

a cartno*l*r)dsr*. laadMg.ta a poaaible
lorig term rtiatoiship. BOX 14283 • •AREYOUTHttBAalB?

37 yearoid. i^maia-fiffjiaoeat, aav TH«W8JDE COUNTS™
i h

19
pouoda,aw?

tha partcr̂ i'vvâ  flftu flhvficf ̂ dpci.
14004

^ps ) f g y y
and gat to know.. BOX 12746

.. J wlB rspiy. DMjroad whlta male, blue
ayaa and brown hafr.'38 years old, 8T.
LpbMng to meet afernalaptip|*attr»c-
tiva, aitlculate and hat faoiiy valuea. in-

g
170fX»u™is,H«v»jbrOwr)/«ir

rte^fowHh.Ne^som»or»iB*
hav«agoodtime.VUanfa
wNat mala ag* 18J6 »

a good Bma. BOX 12705
SSS^ijL' :-:i f i i i *

mg. -so yaara on, ss'.

WANT HEAVY MALE-
Handsom* single wWU male. LooWng
for.* cut*.,. cWW*lgM,hi*paoi9.or.btack-
male aga'19to25,wrK) Is «tralgtt acting.'
57* to 5'10".and200.pounds phi*. Must
b* a warmtDid caring irtdMdua/tooWng
for a meaningful ralailontilip, BOX 13804

O«VEfTA.Tntv

and a firm grip on M*. Enjoy sports, traV
* Kit amuawnent paritv LooWng for a
male 18-25 who l« loving and supporttve.
Lat'agrvatt a try. BOX 13B39

JERSEY BEAU
30 year'oid, 8*2*, 230 pounds, brown hair
and green eye*. Looking for aoreat look-
Ing buddyjp h«fig.outwlih.BOX'i3840~

..,, rrAUANOuv
Oood looklno: Qay white male, age 37.
SIT and walgh 1.58 pound*. I'm imaW-
gent, fun and romantic with a good per-
sonality. Looking for a cut*, Qay bfack
mala with a good personality, light *ktn
and boyish looks. Prefer someone 57-
to S I C , 130 to 170 pounds, BOX 12633

ROCK'N ROLLJII
26 year old, male. Have long, curly
blonde-ish hair and brown ayea. I'm
atraight looking and acting; Searching loir
the same, age 18 to 35. Want somaona
who is 61 or Qay. Let's get together and
have a good time. Sense of humor a
must! BOX 13607

WOMEN SEEKING WOMEN

VtftYAbVENTUnOimQAL
Single black female lookiog for a single
white female. Want someone age 20 to
30, who Is v«7 feminine. Enjoy movies
and having fun. BOX 14183

BOXJ4347

ABE YOU OLDER???
£P81/7,172 pound, single btack female,
aga 25, I'm attractive and vary indepen-
dent Hav* SrowflrhaV and eye». Look-
ing for an '**"• i^Ote Msck female age
27 and up, wtw is quiet, discreet and
doeaiftplay head games. Want soma-
one for friendship; possibfy long term^

NO HANO-UPS PLEASED
26 yaar'ofd/black f»mala,-LpoWng for a
friend to hang out go bar hopping, work'
o u j j w d h a v * fun with. Raes unimpor-
tant. B O X 10682 ' • " • • • • ' • ;

SEEWNQTHE8AME_
Whtofema)e;ag»2.4. Looking for a white
female to expertment w«h. Most bsi farht-
.niria and very dl«cr««t., BOX 10998 '.:

FR0mDWANrEO»
Looking for»f»rr«te frfirid. who I can do
thlhgfawith and have a good-time, rm a
5r, 106'ppund, 30 yaarold Italian femala.
BOX'105»

cdtlPAS8toN WANTED..
l^or.E

THWCB
; v ^ ^ . g . . a .

brown hair and eyes. fra'ST and w*lah
.105 p^jnds,,V*ry:fs*«nlne; opart mind-;

wa-

"4**
&

^m^^^^m
^^>: j F l i p GREETING *"V* ONCl^tWEEK

103S800-382-1746 to place your ad 24V' a day ^
4^i^kasi.-have yourvoice greeting written down before you tiall^

dof-800-382-1746 to record yourFREE voice greeting. Be ready » wnte down your majl%

imple. You don't have to speak to anyone. One phone call sets up your voice greeting and your pnmed
^ ' ^ ^ 4 - w « e b - - • • - ; - • • • •

Reconl^.voict gree^yt^H^'B*1 o n Wednesday for your ad to appear in next weeks edition of Coonecttoju..,
& K ti i^^ft f ri^r dâ tnf categories or our sports partners/friends category. ^ '.>

^ r .

. . . « * .

%•••

r
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INDEX
1-HELP WANTED.
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-MISCELLANEOUS
4-PETS
5-INSTRUCTIONS
6-SERVICES OFFERED
7-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL
9-REAL ESTATE
10-AUTOMOTIVE

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenllworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $22.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewdod & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville "Post

Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfleld

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less v$14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per -insertion
Display Rates $27.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers
20 words or less $20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less....$6.00 per insertion
' \ Display Rates......$42.00 per column inch

Contract

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFffiD ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

-Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CALL
1 - 800 - 564-8911

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising Is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union County
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union," N.J.

Essex County
463 Valley Street
Maplewood, N.J.

170 Scotland Road
Orange, N.J.

•
266 Liberty Street
Bloomfleld, N.J.

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes In your

classified advertisement. Please check your ad each time it

appears, should an error occur please notify the classified

department within seven days of publication. Worrall Community

Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions in

any advertisement for which It may be responsible, beyond the

cost of actual space occupied by item In which error or omissions

occured. We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to

insert an ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the

right to reject, revise or reclasslfy any advertisement at any time.

HELP

WANTED TO BUY

41 YEAR old Musida
oana (iwaws, GO'S 50'O music). Experienced
musician only respond. 201-370-9300
908-851-9662, ; i _ '

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Seeking eager and energetic person for small
sales office. WordPerfect and spreadsheet
experience noodcxt. RosponsibiKtiec include
administrative duties, tracking orders and work-
ing with customers. Must be detail and people
oriented. Fax resume to 201-669-1385.

AD Areas

AVON $ SALES
Call 24 hours for information

1-800-545-8390
APPOINTMENT SETTERS

WANTED
Union Area. Monday thru Thursday. 9am-1 pm
or 4pm-8:30pm. Call Patrice or Mary, Monday

thai Thursday, ipm-5pm.

908-851-9640.
ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jewelry, Wood •
items, typing, sewing, computer work from'
home in your spare time. Great, pay. F r *
details call 1-800-632-80Q7, 24 hours.

ATTENTION DRIVER teams. $15,000 in borart '
paid monthly, quarterly and yearly plus top
mileage pay 401K plan, $500 sign-on bonus.
Other paid benefits- vacation, health and life,
dead head, motel layover, toading"aridruhToad-
ing. Covenant Transport. Solos and teams call
1-800-441-4394. Students and driving school
grads call 1-800-338-6428.

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $ $ T
Work your own hours for Fun and Profit. To sell
in any area, Calf Toll Free 1-800-662-2292.

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more anenBon?You
can creat Ad-Impact by using larger type.
This Type size is...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative for the type you
would like for your ad.
For low cost people-to-people advertising get
into the Classified Pages. Call 1 -800-564-8911.

BABYSITTER- FOR 1 year old boy. Must have
own transportation, Weeknights and weekend
nights. Knowledge of C.P.R. preferable. Call

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to: '

30X NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

CASHIER. LADIES' retail shoe store. Some
experience. 5 day week no nights, benefits.
Apply in person: Footnotes, 275 Millburn Av-
enue, Millbum, see Cha/i.

CHILD CARE. Live-in Sunday evening thru
Friday afternoon to care for our 47, year old son
in our South Orange home. References re-
quired. English speaking. Light housekeeping
Call 9am-630pm, 201-763-0162,

CIVILIAN DISPATCHER
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK

POLICE DEPARTMENT

Full-time shift work including weekends, holi-
days, emergency call out .and ama. duty
roquffBd, hfoh school dipioma required, five
years administrative experience required, typ-
ing skills of 30 words per minute or comparative
computer skills required. Mjst meet physical
requirements, minimum age 18 years, resume
and background chock required, EEO em-
ployer, full benefits. Applications available at
the Borough Clerk's office, 110 East V/estfield
Avenue, Roselle Park, wir be accepted thru
Tuesday, May 2, 1995.

CLERICAL. MANUFACTURER has L!l time
position available (or general o'l.ce duties
including telephone orcers. Corvpjier experi-
ence helpful. Send resuno to P.O. Box 3114,
Union, NJ 07083, AtlentiO" Par.

COUNSELORS
SUMMER DAY CAMP

Located in Lake Hopaicoig area General,
certified swim instructors, specialists .1 tennis,
gymnastics, athletics, nu'se.7. arti unit direc-
tors. Excellent salary.
Daytima: 201-947-8387 P.M.: 201-398-5371

COMPOSITION DEPT.

FULL TIME
We are a weekly group of

newspapers with an office in
Maplewood looking for a person with
typing skills to work in our production
department.

Composition experience helpful, but
not required. Pull benefit package.

Call tor an appointment.

(908) 686-7700

or send your resume to

Personnel Manager

Worrall Community

Newspapers

P.O. Box 3109

Union, New Jersey 07083

HELP WANTED

COUNTER CLERK- Now interviewing for at-
tendant in laundromat with drydeanlhg, wash
and fold services. Steady employment. Week-
day afternoon hours and all day weekend hours
available. Call between 9am-2pm. Monday thru

HELP WANTED

MANAGER TRAINEE/ dork. Wine and liquor
store. Ground level position. Must have retail
experience. Retirees welcome. 201-783-3778.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT-4

THW6N0 OPfttofc (torn ML Sofc bod, choir,.
»nd lobMi, Good cdndttoi, .kid proof, Bast
offor. Coil 201-702^7018. ' -

W A S H E R , , p n m B o o i i . 2 yoars old. Exool-
tont wfKttttefi, C«« WI8.810-8318,

Rocydng-lndustria; Account* Serviced

WAX WEINSTElN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Ahwyt Wylno Scrap M«tals
2426 Morrfi Aw. (near Burnt) Union

• ,.tt»»/*&8atunlayf»-»2: '
908488-8236/Slnce 1919

DATA ENTRY person. Some experience re-
quired. Full time weekdays 9:30r6. Benefits.
Apply In person: Footnotes, 275 Millburn Av-
enue, Millburn, seo Colette. •

DIET! 30/30 MAGIC I Lose weight, earn money,
work at home. I lost 20 pounds and earned
$7,000 last month. 1-800-2S-DIET-M.

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS
Long term care facility seeking dynamic Indivi-
dual to join our team. Please send resume to:

Northfleld Manor
787 Northfield Avenue

West Orange, NJ 07052
„ Attention: Mrs. Reynolds

DIRECTOR OF RECREATION
Long term caro facility seeking dynamic indivi-
dual to join our team. Please send resume to:

Northfield Manor
787 Northfield Avenue

West Orange, NJ 07052
Attention: Mrs. Reynolds

DRIVER MALE7 Female for Good Humor ice
cream truck. Must be dependable, have clean
valid driver's license. Excellent pay.
201-857-1390.

DRIVERS, A new career is just whatyou need.
If you're ttred of the same djl routine, head in a
new direction as a professional truck driver with
J.B. Hunt No experience is no problem be-
cause we'll help you get the training, you need. -
Best of all, when you drive for us you can earn
an average of over $2,000 a month your first
year driving, plus get comprehensive benefits.
Call for more information: 1-800-2JB-HUNT.
Experienced driver applications are expedited
by calling: 1-800-368-8538. EOE. Subject to
drug screen. "• t

DRIVERS. DRIVE home with $600+ a week!
OTR/ reefer, starting pay up to $.32 mile, 2500
mile/ week l J ^ L

Cff

MCCELLANE0U8 FOR SALE
$100 REWARD. Lost caL Alt black, fluffy fur,
anmart to the nama "Sam" or "Samson*.
Family devastated. 608-886-6972 or
908-BB4-4>U.,: • ...

PORCH SET. Bamboo, Indoor', 4 chairs and 2
toblts. Good condition, $150.00. Call
3 3 8 - 6 8 7 1 . • :, . *

SOFA. AND chair with, ottoman; Sony 20*
Trinliron »v with stand; many, matching
acMMQfe* lamp*; HUM: ya«t; ate. A?
outtiandWg ooodittont. Mult two, maka offer.

LOSTDOG. Escaped from yard, • « Boydftn
AvMut.'Shy Labrador SlwiKird m, Black
with tan marking*, An«w»f»»Rach«!, Reward.
908-248-8330, 408-741-9200, days
201-763-7276, HaarferoKwi, :

WOLFF tartnhg tads. New,
m l : « 1LOSTRING.LadlssdUJmond wedding ring lo»t

at PathMark In Union. Rtward. Call
90e-984-3iM, leave matug*. '

LOST: ROTTWEILER puppy, 5 month*, 40
awrWs,-l«m»>», -Kuma-, btack/ brown mark-
i Rd S

,«m», ,
ing*: Rawtrd, Tak«n from Rldg»w«y Straw.
Union" a r t . 80B-886-S549.

(MISCELLANEOUS)
HELP WANTED

SECRETARY- MAPLEWOOD Law office.
WordPerfect Windows, Real Estate, Wills. Call
201-763-3900. .

FLEA MARKET
25 Hours per week. Must have valid drivers
license and clean record. Some lifting and light
assembly. Salary commensurate with experi-
ence. Fax resume to: 201 -376-8349 or send to:
P.O. Box 3045, Westfield, NJ 07090. E.O.E.

22N0 ANNUAL Rosolla Fair ond Festival.
Sunday, May 7th,-For dealer information coll
908-24S-9S23 or 908-245-10B1.

A GIGANTIC Flea Market, Union High Lot
2369 Morrii Avenue, Union. Sunday, Apfll
,30th, B'nal B<lth, SifcOO. Con-«o.oo»7«»,

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL SprinoMd Rotary
Flea Market Sunday, April 30th, Jotiothon
Dayton Utah School, SpringBoW; Information,
201*376-3318.
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DECKS

WINDOWS FOR Soft,-2 P»«a. 8 foot wkte
slMMndqtw 2 AndOrotrv 4x8 ptctura wln-

DOG TRAINING

TOWN 4 COUNTRY
DOG TRAINING CLUB

YOU CHOOSEH Opetfenc* Training for young
or old, home pets or compefltlon dogs (age 4

^ • " ^ r f ^ i n r w , RJiumuuuu or rw-uin irwn-f-
ano» plans. Computer, skills required. Call
203-635-0870. ,
MEDICAL SECRETARY. Union doctor's office.
Full dm*. Experienced, computer and typing
background. Knowledge of, insurance claims
processing and medical background preferred.
201-379-2733 or fax resume: 908-687-0139.

OFFICE HELP/PaiiTlmS-Mouhiainslde area.'
Light typing, Genera) office duties, answering
phones. Computer knowledge helpful. Full time
m summer. Fax; 808-233-7337.

PARKING ATTENDANT-. Nights,' weekends.
Flexible hours. Good pay. Call 008-3S6-7S21,
leave message. .

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
Needed 3 days per week for busy community
newspaper office.

Thursday SAM to 3PM In Maplewood
Friday & Mondiy 9AM to 3PM In Bloomlleld

Greet customer*, answef phones and typo
editorial copy. Pleasant telephone manner.
accurate typing skills and a good command of
.the English language are necessary. Call
201-763-0700 between 10AM and 3PM to
arrange interview.

PART TIME people needed to assemble labels
for pay. Must have typewriter, word processor
or good handwriting. 1-809-474-4293. Average
10/ minute international long distance call.

PART TIME
3 evenings and ovory other Saturday. Busy
doctor's office making appointments and work-

-ing-with patterns. Catt 908-687-5757 for
interview.

PART TIME. BMingual, available (50) tele-
marketers. Evenings/ weekends. Earn up to
$400 per week. Start now. 908-686-9060, Ed.

PART-TIME SALESPERSON (3 days pqr
week) for wallpaperv department. Apply in
person: Suburban Paint ft Wallpaper, 8 Main
Street. Millburn,

"-benefits. Caff 'anytmieTBurfington Motor Car-
riers i-800-JOIN-BMC. EOE.

DRIVERS
PART. TIME

For Summer Day Camp, June 26th thru August
18th. Excellent salary. SOL. license required.

Days, 201-947-8387
Evenings, 201-398-5371

DRIVERS. START up to $.28 a mile. No slip
seating. Excellent company paid benefits..
Home every 10.to 14-daysj 95% no-touch
freight. Paid orientation. Must bo 23 with-2
yoars OTR and HAZMAT. Decker Transport
1-600-551-S702, Dept. D-2.

DRIVER(s)
With full size van, for overnight
newspaper deliveries once a week to
local post offices and stores.
NO COLLECTIONS, NO SUNDAY
PAPERS.

and applicaiton information call 219-769-8301
ext. NJ517, 9AM-9PM. Sunday- Friday.

QUALITY DAY camp in Morris County seeking
qualified staff in following areas. Minimum 21
required, June 26- August 18. Sports, mouritaf?i
bikes, high ropes, photography, cooking, swim
(WSI) counselors, music, dance, newspaper,
camp nurse. Please call 201 -895-3200 if
Interested.

REAL ESTATE

SALES
-Aggressive Linden office with client base of
2,000. Memberof Wastfield-Board of. Real tors
and MLS. and Garden. State MLS with large
advertising budget and plenty of floor time.
Must be licensed. Will consider full-time trai-
nee. Commission arrangements.

ACME
Realtors 00B-486-3232

RECEPTIONIST/
CLERICAL ASSISTANT

Part-time. Ad Agency seeks bright, motivated
individual to handle phones and help out with
general office administration. Position requires

Call Mark Cornwell
908-686-7700, exL 305.

EARN MONEY reading booksl $30,000 year
income potential. Details. 1-805-962-8000 Ext.
Y-2301.

EARN THOUSANDS processing mail at home.
For Information send SASE to PO Box 8266,
Parsipparry, NJ 07054.

EASY WORK! Excellent payl Assemble pro-
ducts at home. Call toll free 1-800-467-5566
Ext. -9506.

FRIENDLY TOYS and gifts has openings for
demonstrators in your area. Part-time hours,
full-time pay. over 800 items. Celebrating our
40th anniversary. Call 1-800-488-487S.

FRONT DESK CLERK
Part time evenings. Some weekends. Experi-
ence in customer service and record keeping.
Typing preferred. Call:

Five Points YMCA
908-688-9622

FRONT DESK/' insurance a'erk. Busy Linden
chiropractic olfice seeks quick learner. FuH time
for diversified duties. Computer experience
helpful. Bi-lingua! a plus. Experience preferred.
Excellent salary plus benefits. 908-925-137.1. .

HAROLD IVES Trucking hiring drivers. Free
driver training If you qualify. Students welcome.
Experience pay up to 28 cents per.mile.
Excellent benefits. 1-800-842-0853.

.. HOME TYPISTS needed. Also PC/ word pro-
cessor users. $40,000/ year income potential.
Toll free 1-800-898-9779, ext. T-6391 for
details.-

HOST/ HOSTESS. Full/ Part-time. For inter-
view: Alexus Steak House and Tavern, Rt. 22,
Mountainside, 908-233-5300, Al, Greg or Tom.

INSURANCE
Expanding Springfield agency seeks licensed
CSR with minimum 2 years experience to
handle commorical accounts. Excellent tale-
phone, organizational and computer skills a
must. Liberal benefits. Call 201-467-8850.

INSURANCE AGENCY looking for part-time
person experienced in either personal or com-
mercial lines. Must bo able to rate and write.
Good typist. Hours, 9am-4pm. Call 763-6734.

INSURANCE- PART Tima. Assistant customer
service representative position in busy Spring-
field insurance agency. 20-22 hours per week
noodod during normal working day. Flexible
time schedule^jyplng, computer skills, filing
and telephone experience necessary. Call for
appointment, 201-379-7270.

LAW ENFORCEMENT |obs. No experience
necessary. Now hiring. U.S. Customs, officers,
etc. For information 219-794-0010 ext. 3154,
9am-iipm, 7 days.

LEGAL SECRETARY/ BOOKKEEPER for Kft-
nilworth law firm. Knowledge of real estate and
estates a must, some bookkeeping. Hours: part
time- full time, Hexible. Call 908-277-0811,
loavo message.

Lifeguards

HOWARD JOHNSON CLARK
WANTS YOU!

Lifeguards needod. Must be available from May
27th to September 5th and be willing to work
weokonds. Must be certified CPR and regis-
tered up to date with A.R.C., B.S.A. or YMCA.
Please apply In porson: 70 Central Avenue,
Clark, NJ 07008.

iiiy win n . neipiui. rnasant phone
manner, professional appearance a must.
908-241-9474 or send resume with references
to: 324 Chestnut Street. Roselle Park, NJ .
07204. ' '

RECEPTIONIST
Assist our very busy newspaper office Monday
through Friday 9AM to SPM.
Gnjett customer*, answer heavy phone activity,
and input editorial copyt

Pleasant telephone manner, accurate typing
•skills and a good command of the English
language are necessary.
We offer salary, benefits, paid vacation, holi-
days and a Mendfy.wofWno. environment
Cali Nancy SeybothM 201-763-0700 between
10AM and 4PM to arrange an Interview.

RESTAURANT

FUDDRUCKERS
World's Greatest Hamburgers Is looking for the
World's Greatest Employees. Fu II and part time
positions available for:

• ALL POSITIONS *

We offer flexible hours, a fun working environ-
ment and oood »tartJra ssisry. We wv accept-
ing applications Monday-Friday from -
2:30pm-530pm ai:

STOCK PERSON to handle receiving, price
ticketing', packaging. 5 days.-Some experience:
Drivers license required. Permanent with bene-
fits. Apply in person: Footnotes, 275 Millburn
Avenue, Millbum, see Eric.

TEACHING AND administrative jobs, ,5th An-
nual National Minority/ Bilingual Education Job
Fair. Saturday, April 29. Madison Square
Garden, NYC. 120 public schools/21+ states.
516-541-0098.

TELEMARKETERS
Salary plus Unlimited Commission and Bonus.

Sales experience and
good verbal skills required.

Konilworth location, flexible evening hours.
Call Tony at 908-276-5777

FIRST CONSUMER MORTGAGE

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly Classified Department would be happy
to help you. Call VB00-S64-8911.

WAfTER/ WArTRESS. Full and part time. All
shifts. Alexus Steak House and Tavern, Rt. 22,
Mountainside, 908-233-5300, Al, Greg, Tom.

WAITRESSES/WAITERS
DISHWASHERS * COOKS

HOSTS/HOSTESSES ' CASHIERS.
Full/ part time available. Earn up to $10 per
hour. Flexible hours. Free meals. Free uni-
forms. Benefits. Apply in person:

PIZZA HUT
2401 Route 22 West, Union

908-851-0005

... WAITH£SS-..£XC£1_£NX -4ip»,. -weekdey-
nights. 4pm-8pm. Sundays, 12 noon to 8pm.
Call 908-925-3909.

WE PAY youl Process 40 registrations a week
for us part time. We pay you $54,000 ayearl For
courteous information call 508-823-4000.

WEST ORANGE. Open house. 11 Fundus
Road. April 22, 23, 12-4PM. Mint condition.

.. Charming 3 bedroom, modem 1.5 bath Colo-
nial on dead end street with curb appeal galore.
Newer large eat-In kitchen, screened porch
with slate Door and sliders to den, dining. Large
professionally landscaped lot. $157,000!
201-325-1790.

_ WILDIJFE/ CONSERVATION jobs'. Gamo war-.'
"dens, security, maintenance, etc! No experi-
ence'necessary.1 NoW hiring. For Information
call 219-794-0010 ext. 7946. 9AM to 11PM, 7
days.

WORDPROCESSING CLERK- West Orange
public relations firm. Ideal candidate must be
proficient In Mcrosoft Word for Windows-6.0.
Familiarity with Desktop Publishing and Excel'
Lotus. Must possess strong clerical skills and
pleasant phone manner. Experience required.
Call 201-992-7181, .

WORK AT borne. Make magnets. sac!
owls, fill IflfonnaikHi, send S A S E to: K. Oon-
nellv. P.O. Box 413. KevDOrt. NJ 07735.

2319 Routs 22, Center Island
Onion, NJ

RETAIL. ENERGETIC and enthusiastic sales
people needed for growing boys'/ mans' Short

'Hlfls store. Part time/ full time. Above average
salary with growth potential. Call David
201-376-0715.

ROUTE DRIVERS HELPER
Must have CDL license. Clean driving record.
Apply in person between 10AM to 2PM:

PEERLESS BEVERAGE CO.
1000 Floral Avenue North

Union

SALES

COME GROW WITH US
Local sales staff of Industry leader is growing
quickly and needs to add ambitious self-
starters to its staff. If you are well-organized,
self-motivated and ready to advance your
career, we want to talk to you. Call Donald
Brown, at 908-709-4250 for more information
on this outstanding career opportunity. EOE.

SALES/ SALES managers. $75O-$1OO0 day
from day one. Guaranteed 2-3 preset con-
firmed leads/ day. Realistic $100,000+ oppor-
tunity. By far the easiest sale ever In history. An
additional $500-$100JD week awaits closers
and sales managers who can train. C.C.
International Health Products. Call
800-374-6441. .

SALES SECRETARY
Manufacturer of specialty floors has an opening
for Sales Secretary. Requires good typing and
word processing/ computer skills. "Must have
good telephone manner and experience. Com-
petitive salary and benefits. Reply to:

Crossfleld Products Corp .
P.O. Box 125

Roselle Park NJ 07204

SECRETARY
Part Time

Experienced on WordPerfact and Lotus. Excel-
lent customer service and phone skills a must.
Good salary. Call Rick at:

762-4145

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

ENJOY YOUR family and children by letting •
Maid Service dean your, home or apartment
Good references. Own transportation. Call
908-688-2644. -

EXPERIENCED AND Reliable woman seeks
house cleaning position. Weekdays only. Ex-
cellent references. Own traniportatton. Call
201-374-1480 weekend evenings and
weekends.

MY RESPONSIBLE, wonderful babysitfer look-
ing for 2-3 additional days. Call Noreen at
•201-678-9776.

PARALEGAL SEEKING entry level position.
ABA certification- FDU. 3.4 undergrad 8.S. Call
201-738-2119. t

POLISH AGENCY specializing In elderly and
sick care. Housekeepers, dairy housecleaners.'
Live in/ out. Excellent references and experi-
ence. Call 908-862-0289.

PERSONAL CARE Service. Polish ladies look-
ing for care of elderly or ill. Experienced, with
references. Livo !n ~ cut. SCS-SS9-2S30.

STUDENT NURSE seeks full or part time job as
babysitter or nurse's aide. Car and references.
Call 201-399-5722.

^NNOUNCESIENK)
CHINESE BABY girls need adpptivo paronu.
Files received by June 15 are scheduled to
adopt babies in August/ September. Informa-
tional meeting. Newark, April 29 . Call
216-582-3900. E A C . Licensed agency.

SUCCESS, GLAMOUR & ALLURE
The International Modeling Seminar

All you wanted to know, yet didn't Know who to
ask...a New York perspective. Call:

201-736-6111

PERSONALS .

CREDIT PROBLEMS? Bankruptcy? Forget
credit repair. Legally create 10Cr% new credit
filet with our complMi Do-lt-Yourself kit. Fed-
eral government forms/ Instructions. Send
SASE: Lanler. 2017 Schooner Drive, Kissim-
mee, FL 34741.

DAILY HOROSCOPE
UP-TO-DATE SOAP RESULTS

CALL NOW!!!
1-900-267-7700 EXL 7652
$2.00 per mln. Must be 18 yrs.

•••- Procoll CO. (602)954-7420
3104 E. Cem»l Back m a d Suito 526 Phonox.
Arizona 86019. '

DIAL-A-BIBLE
MESSAGE

HILLSIDE LITTLE Lsoguo Annual F(«a Markai.
Saturday, May 20 th, LorgA spocos 112.00. Coll
908-289-1425.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

ABRACADABRA ESTATE Sale. 849 Valley
Street, Maplewood. Cintonts: mahogany di-
ning room. 4 potter bed. mony antique* In
Giver, garden too/s. Friday, Saturday, 10-4.

34th ANNUAL FISH A Chip* Dinner. Wednes-
day, April 28, SPM-.7PM. First Congregational
Christian Church, 1240 Clinton AVonue, Irving-
ton. TlcRotta>1-373-a883.

BEDROOM FURNrTURE. Italian contempor-
ary, marble trim, king headboard, triple dresser,
men's chest, 2 night tables, double, mirror.
$999 201:094-1233,

BEDROOM SET. Fruirwood, 6 pieces. Also
sofa, lamps. 2-door rofrtgerator. AS {)otJ3 condi-
t ion. Must s e l l ; negotiable. Days ,
201-284-4060: evenings 201-667-084^

BEDROOM SET. MOg ittB wa«rHo8, oVeiser."
hutch, $1500: freezer, %100; 2alr-«*dltlonof»,
$100 each: free-Handing bar/ stools, $325.
Michael, 908-680-2831.

BOW HUNTING equipment Bow hunters dis-
count warehouse. America's largest archery
supplier stocks over 6,000 bow hunting horns at
20-40% off retail. Coil 1-800-738-2687 tor free
180 page catalog. . . •

mattress M L Unuioo In bo*.'Cow 11000, soil
$325 caih, 201-779-8785.

BUNK BEDS/ 2 drawers and ladder, solid
wood. From This End Up. Petd 11,000, came
with lifetime guarantee. $400. 201-762-3164.

BUNK BED, Solid Wood. Never used, «tfl in
box. Cost $400, sell for $125. Call
201-812-8349. '

BUTCHER BLOCK alb, mirror, cioiet doors.
excellent condition. Bottom oak kitchen ca-
binets. Antique bedroom SOL Formica tables,
couch, love s M t wood *nA tables, louver
doors. Call 11AM-3PM 201-344-3060; V-10PM
908 651.0800.' .

CURIO CABINET, $140; bslaa r'ecVrW, *l.t5;'
twin bod,'.J 140: crystal thejideller, $215;-3'
drawer dresser, $50: marble coffee able, $230;
oak kitchen table with four chain, $365. Call
908-686-0011.

DAYBED. WHITE iron brass. Complete with
two onho mattresses and pop-up trundle.
Unused In' box. Cost $800. Sell $325.
201-779-8705.

1 DAY ONLYI Saturday,,iAprli 22, 10-3
48 DBUM HILL ROAD. SUMMIT

excellent condition.

GARAGE SALE

[UfT MOUnaih Avenue):
Beautiful sofa and tomcat, brats -and wood
cocktail table, Orexel dining room set, Lane
contemporary queentbe master bedroom set,
lamps. Young Hlnkels boys' bedroom so» (2)
with desks,, hutch, headboards, chests. Rugs:
9x12 white; 8x10 navy and white; decorative
rugs. . . . .

No Chock* - See You There!
HARRIET GREENHOLTZ/
TAG SALE UNLtWTED

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER. Oak, BS"X60;
groat condition. $200. Call 201 -738-3410 after
4 p m . . ' . ' . . • • ' ' • " • " - ' . - • . .

ESTATE SALE BY JUNE
1020 Ste/flnj, pood. Union (off Morris). Friday
and Soturd**, 830ejri.-3p,m. LMng room,
W K*ien,bedt dressers. taWM.Iarnps.rcckers,
color TV*, VCR, 2 refrigerators' (mira), air-
conditioners, desk, Rotonthal dnrwrwaro,
good brtc-o-drac, HAM radio, microphones,
test oHuiprnei«; wather.dryor, lotsbasemen t to
a t t i c . : • - • • ' . - • ' ' ; • : . • • • • ; • • ' .

EXPAND YOUR market by' doing business
ovtr»OMlGttftndsE«po»tfc»rtbort Agency can
soil your product* m Ghana. 201-374-0628,
2013714510. . Hov. Herbert H. Graves.
Director'••"?; •:':.; . -, ',

FOR SALE Used Aftpjo; II OS computer with

HILL8IDE. 586 LAKEVIEW Drive (North
Avenue- Rrvoritde- Marine- Lakeview). April
22nd, tiid, lOenvSpm. Moving. Many house-
hojd^Bftfpt. Bnd,fitcnltufo.. - - -

HOUSE SALE. ROMSO Pork, 6D Coifojc Manor,
Sa_rtf»y/ aunity, Mm-3pm, Refrigerator,
lectiono! couch, 3 piece wall unit, wicker desk,
luggage, appliances. oeiSng fans, toys, do-
ttihg, sport* equipment, Bth tank, tods.

LINDEN, 2009 Myhie Terrace (1 block off
DoWIn). Saturday, April 22nd, 9AM-4PM.
Household Items, dinnenvaro, curtains, much
mltoeihnooos. ' . '•

LINDEN- GIGANTIC GARAGE SoJel 1617
North Wood Avenue (comer of tdgewood
Road). Sunday, April 23rd, Oam-Spm. Rain or
Shine. Something for ovoryono. CloihJng, furni-
ture", bookt, toy*, party-goods and appliances.

LIVINGSTON: HUGE Garage Sale. Fishing
and boating equipment tool*, computer,
household Item*, oomo older things, much
Interesting miscellaneous April 22nd,
0om-4pm, April 23rd, 0em-3pm, 85 Faloon
Road (oft Northfield ftoad).

MAPLEWOOO, 22 ORCHARD Road. House-
hold items, clothes, patio furniture, something
for everyone. Saturday and Sunday, April 22
and 23,9AM to 3PM. Cash onjy.Noeariy bird*..

MAPLEWOOO, 4 ESSEX Road. Saturday,
April 22nd, 9AM-3PM. MuW household. Church
pew, TV*, camera*. _juxDitUtt«-j}lfictcQ(iiC8r--

~SotBfnoTKlfcnen equipment, artist supplies.
Early birds will be shot. Cash. Raindate April
28th. . . . - • • ^

MAPLEWOOO, 465 RICHMOND Avenue. Sa-
turday, April 22nd. 9AM to 3PM. Lawn equip-
ment, bicycle, TV,: portable washer, baby
equipment, rrtatomlty and baby clothe*, exor-
d*o bike and more. , • :

• SOUTH ORANGE. 358 HarttonJ-Roed. Sotur-

dotne*, jfwetry, tools, lawnmower. vortical mill
ond much more. No oorty bird*) ;

UNION. 1071 SCHNEIDER Avenue (from EB-"
zobeth right turn at CVS). Saturday, April 22nd,
9am-5pm. Toy*,' toy* and more.

UNION. .1076 GRUBER Avenue (aeroei from '
Union High School}. Saturday. April 22nd,
ioam-5pm. LMng room furniture, men'* clo-
thing Including 36L suits, Mtchenware, boso-
ment toot*, athletic equipment, table, chair*,
pointings, etc '

UNION. 1330 AMBERG Street (Libory toAtlen
to Amberg). Saturday, April 22nd, SgLm.-3p.rn.
No early bird*. Washer, dryer,' baby Items,

,househo)d-.|»rpsv.;c.-...V.,.,, , „•, ' , . , ; . ,;.;;,-ft.

April ?2nd, 0ejn.-4pjtiJ Two tamBee. Large
ottortmont of mtscoHanoou* Itomr. r . .

UNION! I860 LONG Terrace. Saturday, April
'22nd, J»e,m.-3p.m. Toys, gam**, Barbie*,
.household Items, book*, art »upp«**, Raindate

UNION. 2253VAUX Hall Road. SatufFtay, April
22ml, 8a.rn.-4p.rn. Every thing mu*t op. Baby
crip, chiif* lamp, vapo^er. toys,' Mtcfionware,

computer, tanning bed, smal TV.

UNION. 2266 KENT Place, (beBwonJoanene
and_, Commerce). Saturday. Apnl 22nd,
10*m-4pm. Bike*, guitars, jij(*cofla»l*ous
hotisohcld. Something for Evofyonof'.; : '

UNION. 299 OHIO Street (off Laurel Avenue). -
Saturday..April 22nd, 9o.m;-5pjn. OB;doils,
ctoWng, furniture. mlscollBnoou* Ibm*. .

UNION. 804 DONA Road (& Wait ohoinu^
Saturday, April 22nd, 9am4em.'V)dM'eamera,
Bnen*,b(cycie*, furniture, babyHorn*, etc

UNION! LEONARD Terrace. Saturday. April..

items', household, «*5i . .. ^-."r '';•''•>' -

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN church, s*i*m
Road at Huguenot, Union. Friday, April 21st,
9:30*.m.-7p.m. Saturday, April 22nd,
950-12Noon.

• • •.••- s . • • '

WANTED TO BUY

AALTEN'S ANTIQUES
^WANTED .

' Antiques: new, us«d furniture,
itiiiiii1, • • _ _ _ ^ it i • IWII ill b iii'li"

6 montfii) each Monday evpnlng in
. AD classes taught by experienced In-

structors. Next session starts May 1 st. For fees
and dass times can

908-453-2511 Or 908-272-7167

PETS
$100 CASH" BUYS any pup in # i Pup Pen.
Open April 22 and 23. Hours 10-5. J.P. O'Neill
Puppy Kernels; US Highway 1, Princeton, NJ.
Great selection of pups. .

FAIRFfELD WILL1AMSBURG Timeshare Pat-
riots Place and Klngsgate. Call now and save
thousands. AH seasons. Golf and resale mart -
Licensed real estate brokers, 1-800-844-0776.

DECKS UNLIMITED
• . 10%' •••• ' . . '

SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
#1 Treated Lumber and Cedar Decks
10 Year Guarantee. Fully.Insured,

908-276-8377
•IMPROVE YOUR Home with Gil" Deck*.
Basements. We will beataoy legitimate compe-
titor1* price. 908-964-8364.

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH Pavina- Residential. Commercial.
-Aiphalt Work. Concrete Walk*. Driveway*.

PariUng Area;). Sealing. Returfacing. Curbing.
DumprTrucks. Paving.Machine Rentals. Free
Ettimate*. Insured. 687-0614. 769-9508.

PATERNO PAVING
. - Driveway* - Parking Lot*

;_*Coat Seaflng

•All Type Curbing* •
•Pavina Block*

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

DRIVING SERVICE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE* SONS

LANDSCAPING

ADDfTIONS
KITCHENS
AHICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

cINSTRUCTIONS
GUITAR AND Bass lessons. Blue's guitar &
Music Shop. 2235 Morris Avenue., Union
(Across from AAMCO transmission)!
908-687-1325. See. Business and Service
Directory. - • • .,' '•. ., •

HARD TO find? How to instructional' educa-
ttonalvldeos. For free Information send subject
title and SASE to: Advantage Associates. PO
Box 213. Department 11 , South Orange, NJ
07079.-• - . • ••-

PIANO. ORGAN, accordion lessons In your
home by Vic Zlgmant, M A 39 years oxperi-
•OfKOr-fiO»6WB»m - - —

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING
. High School/College
Algebra 1 through Calculus

RESULTS PRODUCED
SATs A Specialty

35_Q_

we can. Doctort.vets, airports. Drop-oft, pick-
up. Minor household chores, deliver packages
locally. Reliable, Courteous. 9O8-3SS-3208

ELECTRICIANS """"""

ABLE ELECTRIC
if it's electric we do Itl

New installations or repairs '
Reasonable prices

Recommendations available
License #11500 • Fully insured

Call Frank at

908-276-8692

RICH.BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Uc.No, 900*

eRESlDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

JfltonX

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282
CARPENTRY, ROOFING, gutters, siding, at-
tfes, basement; kitchens, baths, shoetrock,
rooms made, ceilings, floors. Reasonable
rates. Free estimate. 808-283-0317.

C.P. HOMECARE & Repair- "We Treat Every
Home Like tt Were Our Own* r"rmr''Y.

. Hoofing, Guners, Leaders!
Painting, Masonry. Free Estimates. Insured.
908-352-0253.

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

_CALJ........

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job specialist
Interior - Exterior - Repairs

Windows - Glass Repairs - Carpentry
FuDy Insured . • Free Estimates^

908-241-3849
"For the best In Home Improvement"
P. Paplc Construction, Inc.

•Addltions'DormerstKitchens
•Baihrooms.Sidlno

•Decks «Tilework
For a Free EdtmaUjCall Pete

908-688-9131 or 908-9644974
"Serving Union County tor 20 Voaro"

GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING Bosidon-:
tfal.'Commerdai; Compietsi Lawn Care. Clean- '
up8. Mulch. Shrub* and more. Fully Insured.'/
Free Esllmates. Bob. 908-6BfrO663. .:

JEFF'S UWNServlce- Lawn cutting. Land- ;

scaping, Or/veway sealing. Quality Workman-
ship. 908-241-7962, Free Estimator Fully
Insured. • ,

J2. LANDSCAPING Design. Spring/fad dean- >'
Dp; Monthly malnterianoe, planting,-shrubs, top
soil, rnufehing, new lawns. Free fertilizer and '
lime. 761-0385. .'. .... ,,., - "

LINDEN LANDSCAPING Inc. Seasonal Clean
Up*. Residential. Commercial. Lawn Mainte-
nance/Landscape Design, Turf Program. Aer-
aling t Power Seeding, Sod. Seed.
908-862-S93S. Free Estimate! Fu«y InturOd.

POTTER LANDSCAPING- Sprino Clean-Ups.
Seed and Sod Lawns. Monthly Maintenance.
Special Landscaping Projects. Free Bstimates.
Fully Insured. 908-887-8962. Residential.

SHIELDS LANDSCAPE Contracting- Custom
Designing. Fence Installation. Interlock Pavers.
Quality Maintenance. 908-709-1250. -

"SPECIAL"
Any size y«rd weekly gmso cutting $20.00
CJPlHosa removed. Patio. glMnerl, Oriue-

way. Walkway edged.
Spring Ciekn-iS

FertHteor and Lime av-IUbl*

908r665-2765
VICTOR UNOSCAPING; We do Garden
Clean-ups. Trimming, Grass Cutting and All
Concrete Work. Call Victor, 908-355-1465 or
beeper 908^965-8400.

LAWN CARE

LAWNCUTTING- RELIABLE. Reasonable.
Free Est imate* . Senior Discounts.
908-969-9087. Nicfc -

RELIABLE, RESPONSIBLE. Free estimates.
Senior discounts. Call 908-025-5547.

UMOUSINE SERVICES

AMWAY
EXOTIC LIMOUSINES

call 008-352-3870.
y Insured. Please

HANDYMAN;LIGHT

msrvs
908-688-1853

Fu«y.Insured

«SSfTTwTndow»7VS5tSck. smkn decks. palnN
Ing. tHe. Reasonably cheap. Coll John,ing. tile.
484-4724.

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and AltwaHon Work .

) In recessed IgMng and tervice

HICKMAN BUILDING and Remodeling- Addi-
tioni, Ktehew, Baiht, DecW, Wndqws, Tfllng
Roofing, Skftnp Custom Carpemry..A« Home

• Improvemonfs. Pictures/ References. Glenn,
908^85-2828. Free Estimate*/ Fu»y Insured.

SERVICES
OFFEND

CONDITIONING

JJ),S. HEATING & Cooling. Gat/Oft. Service
and Installation. 24 Hour Emergency Service.
Fully Certified. Air Conditioning Technician.
908-925-2964. Free Estimates. Fulty Insured.

. and new development!,
i Number 7288. Fully Insured.

No Job. Too Smell.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398
.WEOOhat-nojob»o*maHIRoatd«ntMand
commercial. Evening hour*.-FrBO-estma!**.
License #7417. 5*TFrank;.|U,9(»354-4ieg

• FENCING ;mmm

ALL COUNTY Fence. Chain Link and wood.
Free estimate. Call Pete or Tony at
908-241-56tl8 or 908-6S4-31B2. •

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES ...

» Addttfona* Bathrooms* Kitchens -
* Basements* Boilers* Decks.

• Al) Remodeling
Free Eetlmaleo Fully Inourod

908-233-108a
MIKE D'ANDREA-ADHome Improvements. 30
Year* Experience. Carpentry Work-Tile Work.
Large or Small Jobs. All Work Guaranteed.
908-241-3913. KenHworth. Free Eatimates:.

ontf
, Refr

W

Ropolr-ABBr AP
Washers, PrywsJNsnwaahon), RefrlgorMn,
Ranges,;c%^;A>Con«MonenJ. We¥sobuy
and sell rebuilt waihers and dryers.
eO854S7225W 180puOJM3

CONSTRUCTION
General Contractor

•FHAMtNG 'ROOFWG ADDITIONS
KITCHENS'BAtHS.

•SpeoleOdog In SidinQ » DoQke

•.' •-• 'FUSE"EsniMnres'-;V:-.V.-• •".

We Now Accept AH M«]of Cro<«.C«rd«

DiEDRICHSTRELEC-AddMon*. RepoJrt.'Re-
"novation*. 'lOtchon*. Window*, Baeomont*.
Family room*. Roofs. No Job Too SmaR, Fufly
I n s u r e d . 9 0 8 - 2 7 3 - 7 3 6 8 . •.- - . . • • • : - . '

GREAT ATLANTIC OeVeJopoVi 'Quality Cu»-
tom Built Homo*,* On Your lot or Ours. Your
plan* or Our*, Low rat* ftna&r^&vailabla. CaD
far detail*. South Prango. 201-783-3088.

JOE D0MAN
908-636-3824

DECKS

mmmB
receive* paymona^^ofl >6r'»r»e <)oo*o. Bo*l-
dontial and commercia]. V#>y.nJitioRW<rfo.
FlmtCapIt- Mortgapo C^^8Q0-289-4f l87.

Too may'dobaiT O w a ^ W I * t V R * d u o » 1 :

morrWjr- poymWit* 30-tt%.B(minala MtB/oU
Stop eollectloti ceier*. Restore credit NCCS,
norfproftL 1-800-95S-O412. '

VOUR AO could

W o * duoMd d
to help you. CaH

ffl^ii_S___*'
lri be happy

FUHNITifRE REFINI.SHJM6i
; RESTORATIDN : "

•KITCHENS
•BAT

•ATTICS

included. Original cost $2,500. asking $500 or
best offer/Call Vince Blunno, 2O1-668-5870.'-

GARDEN TILLERS, Rear-Sne Troy-Bllt tillers,
at tow, diroct from me factory; prices. For free
cnalOB""-i priotK. apeelal ;Mt»ings-now * - •
ollect,- and model guide, call toll free
1 •800-022-4600, Dept 12.

KITCHEN CABlNETS, waM oven. Good condi-
lion. Call 908-688^789 or 908-688-77S5.

MAHOGANY BREAKFRONT and credenza,
french provincial bedroom set, sofas, tables,
dining room set, excellent condition. Call
908-484-2364. • ••• ,

MATTRESSES AND matching box spring or-
thopedic. Never used, still in box. Cost $600,
sell tor $99. Call 201-812-8349.

METAL ROOFING and siding for houses/
barns. Incredible proven product Super attrac-
tive. Low cost. Easy Installation- Guaranteed 20
yoars. We cut to the inch. Fast deliveryl Freo
literature. 717-656-1814. •

113 NEWSPAPERS REACHING over 1.8 mil-
lion readers! Your classified ad can bo Included'
in SCAN- New Jerseys Statewide Classified
Ad Network: An It takes it $279 and one easy
phone cat. Phono WoiTafl, Community News-
paperajne., ctossJ5dL2P1i783Bill4C)l
the detaHs.. ::•'•

PRESSURE CLEANERS new
2500 $599, 3500 $899, Honda
Factory direct tax-free,
hours free catalog ,1 *

908-964-6396
Woo/»oflering afreeFlve Lesion Video Series,

- on How To UnderitondThe Blbtr Also a freo
-Bible Cbnwpondanc* Courts with no obliga-
tions. Of PrtoMt BlWt Study at your convunl-
•not, k— for th« asking.

DRAW YOUR MOMIt
See ad form in this nowspaoor.

0fe*9,
$1,099,

'.Call 24
(9274).

or partial liquidation of ectat**."CompMe
broom «we*p* done. Coif Ion anytime, 7
day/evenings: 201-992-7053.

A HOSPITAL bod wanted. Also, 'scooter for
hondtcaprstalr'lifts, wheelchair. Bellevflle','"
201-482-4769. •' • ,.•- -.. •

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

CMoing Rooms, Bedroom*, Orient** ROfl*. '
Paintings. Stertno. Poropn Figures, Crys«L_.
Old and Interesting tan*. Etc. '. . * '

908-272-7216 " > * '
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

• • O - - • ' . . . ' I -

ANY LIONEL, American fryer, rvej and other:
trains. Collector pays Nohest ca*h "prices,
1-8no-484^871, 2O1-C35-S058. ,

BICYCLES WANTED: Schwinn's and other
stingray*, banana seats, fastbacks and emits
from 1960's and 70'*, any condition. Evenings.
201-736-5856.

'CAMERAS WANTED. Collector pay* high**)
cash price* for selected used camera^'No"
Polaroid or movie earners wanted. Call
CQ8-984-7861. '•' i
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ »»>_

CD'*. 908-24

HROW it owayl
r youftpld furniture,
painting*, textile*, bric-a-brac Pre-11
508-688-4754T7 • - • * • • •

.No |ob too small or too largo.

WWrTURE9ii.Pnwiatofepa^VVoodand :
lamlnaM surfaces. Mobile Unit on-sits repair..
Furnliu- ossernbry..Olfi«o-Re.ldemial. Fuml-

viBARAGE DOORS ^ " ^

QARAQE "DOORS- Installed, repe*» V and
servlctf. etedrie operators t, ladtojbntwft i i
S T E V E N S O V E R H O
808-241-0749.

GUTTERS/LEADERS

Thoroughly doanod, flushed,
repaired, replaced. :

AVERAGE HOUSE $3>$40
Ail debrio bagged from above.

Brand new 10 peso. 8 houm onfy S595.8S
Brand new 6 pooo. 8 noun only $379.95

BoofcS hour* - get 1 hour (roe
Offer expires May 10th

1^800-554-2546.

CAM CONCRETE

moved, all types of Clean-ups. Freo Estimates.
Call and comporel 20 years^xperience. John,
908-486-0094: Mke . 93B-S74-8937.

COVINO CONSTRUCTION- ^Specializing In
AD Types of Masonry, Steps, driveways, sidew-
alk«, pavers, patios, fireplaces^ betojvm Wock.
Free estlnrwtos. Fully Insured: gQS-280-2687.

MASON CONTRACTOR- M k V Ctfngtaloal,
Brickwork, Ftrepteces, Slops, Patioe, SkJew-
olks. Curbs, Foundations, Basement water-
proofing, Retaining waHs, IntertocWng pavers,
Cemrnic tile. B08-666-8389. Fufly Insured. Free
Estimates... • ... . . . . , .-. , - •;QUALPTY

FLOORS &
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

RICCIARDI & SON
GENERAL-CONTRACTING

flesldenttal. : „ • ; Commerc

h ' s • .•

r , p .
design. Free estimates. CuoUty and rotebHty

Lawns.
Trie*. Certfled

We

EASTCfWUW
ptete-Lar»dscap«

; noneo^andscapo
Up* sm. Reseecf Esti-

HOVfNG/tlGHTTmJCKlNG
1 rates.

,'Jtoms,:
4

i van « i

ROYAltlNO^EUM A RUG C0 f Martc Metsa, 201-2-H965
FamOtMuirand Carpets '

Ann»trono> Mohawk • AmUco
MahmAtton - Conaolount • Terkett

RUyi^liTSLLATlON ' Have Floor Sine
v-Jlearfy ftrFREE E3T1M AT1L Shop at home.

VISA 908-964-4127

CARPET CLEANING

RICHARD a McGEGHAN

Residential & Commwdal
* = • * . , • CirpoU & Flooro

•Shampoo ~ -
•Cleaned

.•Steam . ••

•'• 808^88-7151
"For fltal peroonal »o

GUTTERS/ LEADERS.Cleaned jind Flushed.
Repairs. Leaf Screens rnstaJled. InstaJlaBoa-
908-233-441.1. Keltom Services..;

GUTTERS/ LEADERS cleaned iwd. flushed. V
From $35.00. Inground rainpTpee undoggM.
GuUers/ screens installed. Minor repairs. In-
sumd. Ken Melee, 201-661-1848., .

NED STEVENS- Thoroughly Cteariod end
Rushed. $35-$75. (Average Homo). Quality
Screening Installed. Repairs. New-Gutters.
Painting. New Roofs. 1-800-542-0267. Free
Estimates/ insured. Open 7 Days; * , j -

LAN0Si|WNG
ARTISTIC UNDSCAPING

EXOTIC ^AROiNS:!
POND INSTALLATION

tREe^EHOVAL

7̂  «

M MOVERS
Of Yale Avo.;

total s
Distance!

r:*up

1H UNION COUNTY I

Strippod
•Buff

«Wib(

Directions. MtOburKAv

greenwood.

Uvlngrogrj,
iradlBorAla
cocktaSuX*
hei

Jfe^ALE .-A,
t'^)^r22,^.noehecfc»lpib»B(e: '-"\
^--Yj (toon from Safety) follow 4 Mocks (0

*W
» ctatfhj,

'

, • • " ; ? : • . : •.••

tm
mWm
mmd
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PAPER HANGINGPAINTING
AL GARFIELD. Rosldontial Painting. -| do my,
own work and guaronioo it." 9OB-5''1-4419.
Freo Estimates. Insurod.

BORIS RASKIN- Painting. Exterior/ Interior.
Power washing. Handyman service. Reason-
able Rales. Best Rolorenccs. Fully insurod.
FfOO ostimaios. 201-564-9293. •

FERDINANIDI FAMILY Painting. Extonor/ Inter-
ior. Gutters. Roofing. Leaders. "Over 20 years
Serving Union County." 908-964-7359. Rea-
sonable) rates. Froo Estimates.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Plastor and'-sheetrocking. Fully In-
sured, references. All jobs guarantood. Froo
estimate. 201-373-9438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PLUMBING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
& PAINTING

(INTERIOR/EXTERIOR)
by MIKE TUFANO

FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING
RMarinc** Available

908-522-1829
PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•An types h»ding ly t tarm, In tu lad and »»rv(oo<J.
•Gas hot watof healer •
•BaUiroom S kUcfiort remodollng

REASONABLE RATES - •
Fully Insured and Bondod

Plumbing Leoraa «?878
VisfVMasiercards accepted

908-686-7415
FOTI'S PLUMBING and Heatina. Master Plum-
bor. Rosidontial. Commercial. Jobbing. Altera-
tions. "No job too small." Plumbing license
#3867. Call 908-486-3431.

YOUR AD Could appear h.e.-a !ar n-. Nitlo ns
$14.00 per weok. Call lor more details. Our
Inondly Classified Department would bo happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-6911.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

WAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION 4.SERVICE

•Lawn Fauo«s»Surnp Pumps
•Toilels.Wafer Heater*

•'•AlterabonS'Gas Heat
•Faucet Repair*

•Electric Drain & Sewer Cleanlno
Serving the Home Owner

Buslnet* A Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union. NJ

Master Plumber's License #4i82-#9645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

ROOFING
EVERLAST ROOFING CO.

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Specializing In j i n g l e , tear.offs and 1 pry
rubber; exterior carpentry, slate shingle flat,
Spanish tile repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES TUI . IV

ROOFING TILE

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Roof Stripping A Repair*
•Flat Roofing 4 Slat*
•Gutters & Leaders J

Serving Union & Middlesex Countlss
For 26 Yeara

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
N J . Lie. No. 010760

908-381-90901-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE

PROPERLY LICENSEE)

DENICOLO. TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

Kitchen*, Bathrooms, Repair*, Coining,
Til* Floor*, Tub Enclosure*, 8how*nUl ! *

Free Estimates Fully Insured
No job too small or too large

908-686-5550-

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS "*"""
BOYLE TREE SUROERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
. TREE-SURGERY IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES
Union

908-964-9356

WOOD STACK

BUSINESS A
.OPPORTUNITIES/

BEAT THE Recession. Opportunities lor good
Income. For free Information send SASE to:
NJS Distribution, Department 1-A, P.O. Box
264, Hillside, NJ 07205. .

BUILD YOUR future with Matco Toolsl As a
mobile Matco Tools distributor, you have the
worlddats your customers want and the sup-
port you need to build a solid business of your
own. We can show you howl For details call
1-800-368-6651. Matco Tools, 4403 Allen
Road, Stow, OH 44224.216-929-4949 (Invest-
mont required) (franchise offered by prospec-
tus only). .

CASH NOW for receiving payments on state
lottery payments. Annuities. Structured settle-
rfionu or JUA's. R&P Capital Resources Inc.,
70 West Red Oak Lane, White Plains, NY
10903. 1-800-338-5815.

PLUMBER
No job too small!

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
Means* No. 5013

908-354-8470
LOUIS CHIRICOLO- Plumbing/ Heating. All
Wmor and Major Repairs. Water Heaters.
Faucots. Boilers. Drains Cleaned. Bathroom
and Kitchen Modernization. Tile Work.
201-823-4823. Plumbing License #9463.

All workmanship guaranteed.
References available. Owner operated

908-964-6081
—

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified in 1 ply rubber roofing

fllFlat g p
Shingles, r©-roof-tearoff

Roof inspections & maintenance.
All work guaranteed

Fully InBurod Free Estimates*

908-322-4637

TELEVISION/RADIO/VCR
CABLE T.W Telephones. Install, relocate, or
repair outlets. Custom wiring, home theatre,
pro-wiring, new construction/ additions.
Mastercard or Visa. 201-661-2958.

s TILE

CERAMIC TILE Installer. New files, repairs,
rogroulina, remodeling, cloanlng. No job too big
or small. I do it all. Major credit cards accepted.
Joo Meana, 1-800-750-6822.

I Real Estate I

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

•FREE ESTIMATES
•SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE
•INSURED *FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

WATERPROOFING "

Basement Waterproofing
And Masonry

uaranteed Dry Basement
An,types of brick, block and concrete work.
Sonior Discounts.

1-800-334-1822

GARAGE FOR Rent. Orange. Various uses.
Presently licensed auto repair. OPice and
ft}h£U(3 pSJKIhĝ  Days. ii0T-o7Z-7//3. tven*
inga: 201-226-1872.

NATIONAL GROCERY coupon books. Un-
tapped $323 billion Industry. 800% profit poten-
tial. Minimum investment $150. Multi-product
company. Free Information: House of Coupons
1-800-641-8949!

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL OR SHOE
STORE, CHOOSE: JEAN/SPORTSWEAR,

• BRIDAL, LINGERIE. WESTERNWEAR, LA-
DIES. MEN'S, LARGE SIZES, INFANT/
P R E T E E N , PETITE, DANCEWEAR/
AEROBIC, MATERNITY, OR ACCESSORIES
STORE. OVER 2000 NAME BRANDS.
$25,900 TO $37,900: MR. LOUGHLIN
612-888-6555.

transactions
Clark

William and Normd Nolan sold
properly at 67 Grove St., to Gregory
and Maribeth Natchez for $200,000
on Jan. 3.

Albin R. and Susan K. Frcnzcl sold
properly-AL. 11—Harrison < St.. lo-
Richard Shaughnessy for $222,000 on
Jan. 10.

Henry M.'and Anna J. Hart sold
property-at 30S Madison Hill Road

' to Rodrigo Curiba Jr. For $265,000.on
Jan. 13. ' •

Ronald and Catherine Foley sold
property at IS Dorset Drive to Tho-
mas and Wendy A. Hayes for
S228.0O0 on Jan. 13.

Arthur J. and Janice M. Curtiss'sold

property at 45 Woodland Road to
Karl Peterson for $216,000 on Jan.
20.

John and Donna Bowes sold prop-.
crty at 15 Ascot Way to Joseph V.
and Tery L. Mfgnoli for $226,000 on

..Jan.,,20.. , ™ - -

John A. Disiano sold property at
109 Broadway to Aridrzcj and Bogu-
slawa Mrowca for $135,000 on Jan.
26. ,

Eugene and Dolores K. Aversa sold
property at 75 Hillcrest Drive.to
Joseph J. and Karen S. Buckalo for
$224,000 on Jan. 27.

Arlene Davis, elal, sold property at
404 East Lane to Daniel F. and Nata-
lieBudrock for $140,000 on Jan. 30.

Piotr and Boguslawa Puszczalo
sold property at H Malvcrn Drive to
Robert J. and Laura Bailey for
$225,000 on Feb. .2.

Jeanne G. Frecdman sold property
at 56 Devon Road to Jeffrey andiLori
A. Santos for S200.000 on Feb.-17.

Veronica Stafford sold/property at
78 Prescott Turnpike to Michael T.
and Betty J. Dicellis for $135,000 on
Feb.' 24.

F. Robert Learsch, etal, sold prop-
erty ar 49 Oleander Way to Angelo
C. and Janice M. Picros for $217,500
on Feb. (23.

Dolph H. and Andrea Hintzc sold
property at 4 Ivy St., to Thomas P.
Kaczan for Sl53,000 on Fcbi 24.

Ragini Desai-Patel sold property at
42 Gertrude St., to Rommel and
Maria J. Rutano for $177,000 on Feb.

. 2 7 . . . . . ' - - • • • - • - - • ; . - . : . • „ : .

Edwin G. and Nadia Laubach sold
proeprty at 26 Hallday St., to James
G. Forey for $168,000 on Feb. 27.

Arthur A. and Emily J. Pelusiosold -
property'at 495 Madison Hill Road
to Daniel J. Sheldon for $220,000 on
Feb. 27.

Dean and Grace Roth sold property
at 16 Harding Ave., to Louis and
Concetta A. Scafidi for $160,000 on

'March 9. _, , ,,„._.„
Elfzabeth ' " "

State Street Bank and Trust Co.,
sold property at 551 S. Bond St, to *
Lauro R. Sosa for $60,000 on Jan. 6.

Jacob Mironczuk, etal, sold proper-
ty at 439 Livingston St., to Freddy
and Fabiola Renteria for $65,000 on
Jan. 26.

William S. and June D. Shannon
sold property at 1051 Louisa St., to
Luis A. and Maria C. Caelano for
$125,000 on Jan.-31\ " ' - : "

UNION

SUMMER PLEASURES
Enjoy this Livingston School 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath Split level featuring
sunny, den with, sliders.to Inground pool, family room and privacy of
dead end street. $189,128. Call 353-4200. .

Prudential Union/Elizabeth Office
Referral Services.lnc. . * . 540 North Avenue

•i r T « o n i * 353-4200

' ' ; ?&

: ; :&

MANGELS & CO. REALT
NJAR MILLION $ SALES CLUB WINNERS

V

JOE
SIGNORELLA

BRONZE
LEVEL

ARLYNE
HARRIET

MIRRO
BRONZE
LEVEL

RONALD
SCHOENING

BRONZE
LEVEL

_ X

KENILWORTH
PRETTY CAPE

In a great area. 3 BR's, LR, KIT & DA, lull bath & fin.
basement w/FR lor ever/one to enjoy. Palio &
spacious yard. Don't miss out! $154.9000 •

UNION
WASH SCHOOL CENTER HALL COLOHIAU

Features LR w/FP, FDR, Beaulilul new kit, FR w/skyHQftt, 3
BR's, 1 1/2 baths, fin basement witti 1/2 bth, aJI now wfndOWS
& mm). troatmont3 new carpel, Immac. move In cond.Owner
anxious 8, willing to conlnbule toward dosing $199,900

BOSELLEPARK
SUPER CLEAN

Sendor section colonial leatures extra Irg. rooms,.now oak
kit, vinyl sidod, finished bsmt.. economical gas h*«t, 2
blocks io grammar school. Call iKnvtl$165.eOO.

UNION >•
PARK-LIKE SETTING

Well kept 3 bedroom colonial In desirable Washington
School area, features LR, OR, new El Kit. & new half bath,
CAC, i»mi finished basomant. priced to sell at 3169,900.

rSOSELLE PARKT ^
ONE OF A KIND..

Colonial capB features LR, OR, beaut tfiii W, new FR w/FP
a sicytiohis, 2nd fir balooney overioohi FP. 3 BR'o, 2 full;
baths, deck off kit. finished basement nlca yard. Very
motivated owners. AsWrlg'$153,9O0. .

KENILWORTH
DONT MISS mi

ImmaculatB all brick 2 family, 1/2 block to contor of town. 2
Five room apartmonts. Sep. utilittes, fenced yard w/abovo-
ground pool. Offered at S229.500

UNION
RARE "4 BEDROOM" SPLIT.

In Connecticut Farms School area Features'beautiful
hardwood and ceramic floors. Sliders in OR to deck
overlooking patio and built in pool. $189,60)1

• ! - > S ^ '
," ! i V ' """UNION

PRICE B E L — - -
Putnum Ridgo colonial, bwullMal j fcBHV* .1/2Wh*..lR
w/FP, DR, Irg Mod EIK, Irg Wry fllrripHW. S™* <°eatk*>. <
back porch overlooks beautiful parK-Skey—' " - " " — "
cedsrs. $109,900

WESTFIEtO
/•'••''•'•' B E U E V E I T p H N p T

Only $165,600 for this beauOfu).3 BR oiSoniai, features new
p»s.h««Lr»wtJlebalh,F0R.C«JlnowiWontU««l .

R. MANGELS
& COMPANY

367 CHESTNUT ST,
UNION

(908) 688-! I I I

LET ONE OF OUR PROFESSIONALLY TRAINED REALTORS SHOW YOU
ONE OF THESE OR ANY OF THE HOMES WE HAVE LISTED

•"%«
;:V?fo^* - , • • • • . , • • . _ • - , " . • « « , . • . ;
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, APARTMENT TO BENT
SPRINGFIELD. SIX fame rooms In two (amBy*
Wai lo wad, emt-lfl WtAert, laundry, auraga,
parkins and walk » oamar. 908-964*232.
1 8 0 0 / m o n t h . " ' • . •: :•••..

HOUSE TO SHARE

M1??- l 0 L**JS i B l '"^Hirtrino Ad,
which mate* I T I U M I I to whttttlM any

MMd on wee, ooter, rwUgkifl, mt, handi-
cap, («mllW tutut, or nattohU brtdn, or

iimltttlon, er-diacrimln
"We »rijl not knewln

f I ^

rJ, 3 BEDROdMS, 2 battw, (
dining mm, eat-in kitchen. Near Mgrawv*.
mlnuM IJrwn NYC. '91240 plua utilltfei. -
2017827833 '
UNION. VERY Wtracflve, radeoorated 1 twd-
room apartment Navbuaathdatorea.Landlord
Myt'fWtf' M O WBMT*" 9000

«ny
vkHttlon

ad. '. re-ttnaaa.

one month tecufity.

that ti l dwtt l lnp tdMit lMd are
on an equal opportunity baala."

BENT
BLOOMFIELD- N»w 2-3 bedroom. (recreation
room),.iK barh.rmrdwood floors, tfsbwaiher,
washer/ dryer hook up, oaraoe, 1 block from
N.Y. tr»n»portatron. $ 1 , 2 0 0 . Cal l
201-429-2856. ,

ELIZABETH. FIRST fioor. 3 bMrobmi.^ing .
room, ear-In kitchen. C " L '" " - •
plus uuni l«»,
908-709-0950.

HILLSIDE. BEAUTIFULLY decorated 1 bed-
room apartmem Call Boberl 201-B7S-7788,

HILLSIDE, 5 ROOMS, heat supplied. $650
month frtu* 1 month security. Call
008-923-3439 evenings,

IRVIrJGtON.'UPTER. S"rwrn"apar5neniand
Studio apartment available May 1st Near
schools and transportation. Supply owi heat"
No pets. $375.00 and $650.00. 908-886-8883
after 6pm. ''

IRVINGTON. UPPER. 2H and ihree- room
apartments near trantportaaon,.Elevator build-
ing, heat/ hot water supplied. 1VS months
security required. $495-526. No pet*. Call
201-748-6201.

MAPLEWOOD. SPACIOUS Ut Itoor 7 room
. apartment writh laundry facilities, (torage and

pa/klrm provided. Quiet neighborhood. Hard-
wood floors and large yard. Available May. l a t
$1,000 plus utilities. 201-762-5238. .

MAPLEWOOD, TWO bedroom apartment. 2
family house. 2nd floor. Near all major high-
ways and public transportation. No pets. Call
201-78MS67; , •• • ' :

MAPLEWOOO, 6 ROOMS, 2nd floor. Laundry
hook-ups; attic storage. $825 plus uHIMet, 1.
month security. Available June. 201-761-6559,.
a f t e r 3 p m . • . ' ' . ' •••'• •• ' ..

MILLBURN. TWO bedroom*. $S25 plus sec-
urity. Avatlable ncw.CMveffieW16SiBoh".>If-"
conditioning, heal, hot water, pftriftid/, laundry
facilities. 80B-273-2670 after 7pm;'; '

appear
tUM par week, Call tor more detail*. Our

• friendly ckulHed department would be happy
to t>elp you. call i-*00-5o4-fl9n.

CQNDO8 TO. RENT " * " : ,
MAPLEWOOD. WITH opBOn to boy". Lovely 2
bedroom duptex. $1,000 per month Include*
heat, hot water, parking. Short walk to com-
munity pool and 4 minute drive to NYC train.
Available May 1Sth or June lit. Please call
201-66MB33. ' ' •;.

MAPLEWO^O. STORYBOOK Tu*>r on top qf
the mountelrVffllea hoo*a/ property). Female
preferred, lamoka. 9895.00. uflltie* Included.'
C a H 2 Q 1 - 7 B 3 - 8 1 7 B . - • • " - .< :••:.•

ROOMMATE, NON-SMOKER, to anwa hou*e
m Maplaitaod. Wajhetf dnrar, oarage. »450
pef moflth plot 1/2.,Utflltle*. Call Bob,
201^78-8254, '

WEST ORANGE 3 bedroom colonial in Ore-
o aecHon. to *haM iMth bwnef. UtHiti*.

d t H M d M rnontilyr 201-731-S438,
" • • •

SPACE FOR RENT " "
WEST ORANGE. 1,000-square feet. 1*t floor.
Ideal (or office «hop warehouse, Call
201-32S-S900.

VACATION RENTALS
ORTLEY BEACH condo for rent. Steep* four.
Pool and beach. $500.00 weekly. Call
201-743-4639 after 5pm.

SOUTH ORANGE. Avatfable June 1st. 2 bed-
room condo. Large kitchen, parking, walk- to
train and shopping. Call 201-635-4523 or
201-659-0445. . . . . • - .

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
MAPLEWOOO. F1OOUJN lovely home; Share -
of all ammenfBei. $400JM per month. Call
201-761-4062, plaata leave mesiage.

RAHWAY. STUDIO efi^lency apartment, pri-
vate bath, air condition, heat/ utilities, built In
wardrobe closet, male/ female. $125 per week.
908-381-6487.

UNION. ONE Bedroom, $600 pe/ month. Hoat
and hot water Included, air conditioning. 1
month* tecurity. Furnished. 908-810-0185.

YOUR AD could, appear here for as little as
$14.00 per week.. Call for more details. Our
friendly ctatiified department wouW be happy
to help you. Can 1-800-564-8911.

HOUSE TO RENT
LINDEN. 2 BEDROOMS; •living room, dining
room, kitchen, 114 baths, finished basement,
all carpeted. Fufl use of driveway and yard.
Quiet, residential area. $900 a month, VA
months security required. Please contact Clno
201-378-5624 or Ana 903-882-6942.

c REAL
ESTATE

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
OARAGE FOR Ram. Orange. Varlou* uses.
Presently UcenMd auto rapalr. Office and
fenced parking, Day*: 201-672-7774. Even-
lng*:v.20i-226.t872. ' . ' ' . "

- CONQOMIHIUM T "
MAPLEWOOD. FOfl salt by owner. CorxkV
TownhouM. 3H room*, repentfy renovated.
Hardwood floors, fireplace, adjacent parking.

. Rewonable feel. S84.000, 8pi-2«o4i33.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BRIOQEWATEH COLONIAL on'iV. b e a u t i y
valley acre* in desirable school area. 4 bed-
room*. 2'A bath*. $398,000. For appointment:
808-469-8282, 90fl-«aS-94fff. '

CEOAR GROVE- LMno room/ dhrtnj worn with
nrepiace.2% taht,3 bedroom*, euro kitchen,
family room wifh buSt Ip o * shelve*, plus
bonus room. Maitar tufte oontlfli of sitting
room, drettlne' room with hi* and her walk-In
doMts, whirl/ tub shower, cathedral ceilings
and deck*.'House approximately 3,000 square

1 grourt?pooL rawVpYlvaie.yard, twdu up to
wood*; Taxet $5,049. Totally rerovaied. 15
minute* to N.Y.C. $339,000. Negotiable.
201-857.1957.

flEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
S O M E R S E T C O U N T Y

. W A R R E N T O W N S H I P . . • • ' • . . . : •

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY 1-5 '4

Ta* lo th» blddarrof thJa> b>drpom,'3 bath
ham* with master sufte wtth Jacuczl, garden
tub, family roam, with (treplac*, 2 W -ear
garage, dty Water/ sewer. 1+ act*, Ready for
Occupanoyi Price $319,900. Vantage Home
90*686-2068, days. Evening*. 201-78M075.
Rout* 78 West to ex.lt 36. Wt on W ~
and Mt. Bethel to Warrenvflfe. ™ ,
Waihlnaton Valley Road to 4 Wash
Valley Road. Broker cooperation welcome.

SPRINGFIELD

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PUT
SUNDAY APRIL 23

2 LAYNO TEHRACE

Just reduced fs this beautiful 1 owner home In
great location. 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, eat-ln-
kltchen, rec room, finished basement.
$244,900: Evenings Shirley Straus,

SHORE PROPERTY
WILDWOdO, • NORTH Wldwood, WlWwood
Cre*t,b*flchfronubavfrom,lricomeproperBei,

' tewnhome*, eondos, house*, mow*, Co* for
our free sales and. rental brochure. Oceeuislot
Realty open 7 <ttvt. 609-522-3322; •

• OUT-OF-STATE " " T *
ADIRONDACK MOUNTAIN properfle*. Huge
sefecson. Latkefront. riverfront home* and lot*.
Log cabins, farmhouse*, hunting camp*,

" & • * £ . ' Call for free 40 page broctiuw.
Friedman Reafty 1-618-494-2409.

r 8 badrooni*; Twwy
vatod. Off-street parking, 1st floor 3 famlty
homo. Heat included. Available June 1st. $875.
908-866-4059.

. M^EWOO6...1«Jr;LQO,F|. Zfamlly. 2 bed-.
rc*>rii*Vrii6dtni kltenen, basement, yard. S960,
2 month* security. References. Available June.
201^762-4938; . . V

" SPRINaFieLB.'SlX large room* In two ferniiy."
Wall to wall, eai-in kitchen, laundry, storagB.
parking rand walk to center. 908-964-6232.

.$900/ month . ' .- . .

- "AH f—l — I t t e edvertlMd herein to
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makea It llfegai to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
baaed on raoe, color, religion, aex, handi-
cap, familial status, or Rational origin1, or
Intention to make any aiich preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly'accept any «d-
vartlslng for real estate which la In violation
of the law. All persons are hereby Informed
that all dweinnga advertised are available
on sn eaual opportunity basis."

• CEMETERY PLOTS

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesmane Gardens, Mausoleums. Office:
1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Unjon.

908^86-4300 -

GRACELAND MEMORIAL Park, Kenllworth. 3 .
Single plot*.'$350 each. Call 908-270-8553,
M v e message.

H^XLYVVObb.PARk. Double crypt in mauso-
leum. asking $7,000. Also 2 double plots,
asking $1 ,S00 each. Call 908-687-7148, days.
608-780-4562, evoninos.

T FORECLOSED homes from.
$1 DO (repair needed). Delinquent lax, repot-
Session*, REO's. FDIC, RTC, IRS, Your area.
Toll free 1-800-898-9778 e A * W i 3 J tor cur-

~ rent listings. * * • - . . .

HOMEQUESTON Line. Shop for home*, sales
or ran tats at home. Thousands of properties on
line. No computer. Carl for your nearest Home-
queat broker, 1-800-S42-7885.

MAPLEWOOD. BY Owner. A. must seel 3
bedroom Colonial, 2'A baths, fireplace, fin-
ished basement, corcri, sundeck. Large-rooms.
Large lot. $219,000.'201-762-1137.

ALTMAN REALTY
REALTOR 201-376-9393

UNION. $145,000. 4 BEDROOM expanded
Cape, seml-finfshed basement, deck. Ap-
pliance* Included.- Lot 100*100. Close to
BansportatlocV schools. 908-688-8507, leave

-8Haoar~~~~ J '"" - - - • - —

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY

CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TOPMCtyOURCUSSintOAD

UNION. CHARMING Split level, by owner. 3
bedroom*, VA baths, modem kitchen, Irving
room, dining room, large deck. $159,900. Mult
sell, i462.Greo.ory Avenuo. Call 908-666-7609.

WEST ORANGE- Spacious extra large 3 floor
center hall Colonial. Perfect for entertaining
and large family. Gourmet kitchen, master
bedroom suite. Six bedrooms. 2 porches,
sunroom, finished basement, reduced
$260,000 bv ownor.Calf 201-731-3080.

SHORE PROPERTY
LONG BEACH Island. Uncrowdod beaches.
congenial people.. Own a paradise within a
2-hour drive. For friendly, professional service,
call hch, inc., Realtors, 800-494-3310.

ORTEIY BEACH. Ocean'block 2-bedrcom
condo. Wall/ wall carpeting, aircondittoned, roof
deck, balcony, washer, dryer. Sacrifice by
owner, $89,000. 201-998-2442.

UNION:
SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE 1 TO 4 PM

1J04AMB€l«l«T. UNION, NJ,
HAMfLTON iCHOOt

Move right into this wonderful
split-level, 3 Bra, 1.5 bath, living
Rm, Dining Rm, now EIK,'CAC,
w/w carp. H/W floors, gas heat,
ige. lenceo yard, sneo, l car
garage, A^ust to See, Asking

SUNDAY OPEN H0USJE1 TO 4 PM
2767 SPRUCE ST. UNION NJ

BATTLE M I X SCHOOL
Just listed. Perfect starter, 4Brs,

CAC, If^ yard,' coyer patio, shed,
new windows, - garage', Asking
lowiSO's. ' '

&•:•

NEW JEflSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone FEE

Action Mbrtgag« Corp, Union aoQ-3o»-a»o7 o

American Fed'l Mtg.Bound Brk •oo-7«7-*oei 100

Amorfcan Sa^nga $k,BlpbrmfId 2Dt-7*t-^p6 -sso

Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy 9o«-4«2-4too 350

C^prlai Furidirvg,,par«ippanyY 8pq-582-e7M ô

C. Brooke Mortgage, Freehold $00-793-2205 0

Columbia Sav|ngs Bk SLA.LIndn $OO-«M-4«W SOO

First r^wmSa^rjjga.W C^IAwH
FirstFiaV -•••: ""•••- •00-435-7332 :9<rfi

GeneafsMtge Syoa^.Brunswipk ooa-a 375

M

Mldtentk; Bank.N.A.

Put

< is.75

Pu^ie Saying^ Bank, .(SHm^'\:.«ML^riio^'- ••9»:

Starling National Mtgo, Ckrk aoo-Mz-wis 'f
United Jersey Bk.RWgefJoKPk wo-oiz-otii 325
V?liey National Bank, Wayne MO-822-4100 450

RATE PTS APF

B.90 0.00 6.50

7.88 3.00 8.22

8.25 2 t f » W 2

B.5O 2.75 8.81

838 1.00 8,46

7.76 3.00 8̂ 07

B 00 3.00 8.3B

7.88 J.Oq, 8.21

B.W0.008.W

3.60 6.21

7.68 3.00 8.2*0

B.13 3.00 8.46

ip/--WP- N/P'

B̂SS 0.00 8.40

813 3.00 8.45

N/P N/P W/P

RATEPT8APP

.iaO.OO'8.13

.83 2 78 8.10

x76 8L80 8.17

7.88 2.75 8.34

8,00 1.00 8.09

7.25 3.00 7.75

7.38 3.00 7.93

7.50 3.00 7.85
L-- *»1J*>

18,03

rso.9.06 8.00

B.OO

r5^sae.f7

8.25 p.OO 8.25

8.00 0.00 8.04

7.75 2.50 «it.7

8.83 0.00 8.73

1.̂ 3 O.O9 8.13

RATE PT» APR

8.132.00 N/P A

5J5O 3J)0 S.22 F

5.60 3.Ofr 8.91 A

5.25 3.00 8.64 A

8.38 1.00 6.46 A

7.SO 3.00 7.81 K

7.88 1>0O 8.576

r5/^oi»;'aiiBO^
B.«« 0.00 8.88 B

FLORIDA! ATTENTION

Gpvernnient foreclosed Florida
properties available as low as 1%
down 8 1/2% interest rate. Easy
qualifying, management in place,

l
purchase 1-5, good locales, young
properties. It's easy and it's quick!

RAMOS REAL ESTATE
••-•. •;:'•:• -647 Chestnut &ieeti iinibri, ti&: :

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don;t worry and wonder about
l«arning your #ray around town. 'Or
what to te« and do; Of who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
I can nlmpttfy jhe

of getting settMd. Help you beflin to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attraction*, n
opponunily. . ' .« '

And my basket is full of
giftsitopleaMyourfamlry. ;

Take * Jjreax from unpacking
and callrne.

•PRINOFIBLD....,, 407-01W
. • - • : • - • • • «

%] i 1 n$ i n/y H
UH. l l X

1.13 3.00^64 A
4.75?.«8 4.WA
5.75 2Jio.i»^J.:A;

5.M 100 976A
8 25 0.00 8.25 I

rso.oqsrrsB

B.S8 0.00 6.S7 N

8.75 o: B

Vr"Arm,(P)3d Yr Jumbo (C)Bh A
/ AM^J)CrtteiL

, . , . , „ . . . . . , r'Bi-weeWy;iE)iOYr Fixed (F)COFI Arm ( Q ) 7 / 1 ^ r A 4 : m H i ( V i ^ m / : . ' - , J

(01W2/M A*fe(J)Con»Jru()tionLo«n (K)7/1 JiimboConv Arm'(L)5YrBeJtoon<M)3/1v> Arm (N)iOY/.Nxed (O)1 Yr Jumbo

(P)2/1 fluydSm(Q)8adfOr«dR •' > •':.-• '•' . ^ ^ ' ^ ,.''.'.'•'*.' -.-'•'•'•
tt — w g s y I U ^ I W K - V , ~ V*yv"CK ivviwi wy jri iwm . • • . " • - " ' • . , • • - - \ -

- , - . ' . . * • ' . . .' » • ' . ' . ' • ' '* ' . . ' ' ' • • . ' • - • . • • j ^ I .

APP FEE-'»1ngl» family h o m o \ MINIMUM 45-60 DAY RATE LOCK

. . . . . . . . -

) ktferrnailsnahouU oontact CoocMraiMo Mortgaga m»orn»Hoo© (201) 7 0 2 - W t l F o r mar* Mannaik>n>«rroimr* »hou|d

««i.<^B^li»t«««t»ter Intend
typogAfchfcal «ror» or omkwiora. Bataa fctad wn l u ^ ^

* CopyrigH.igQ4 C6bj^aM'.liarig«ga'lri(am*<k)n - A t l tRttarvetl.'..

t i l . I ! ! MULTORS

• Adorabteeap* 8 ^ 1 ^
taWH fire. g« f * « Coi

ovjoyij

to.
&atom.

C^psjitentot

W&M

,̂ pg
\»;-~-'.:t:::>rS

mz%mmd!0ii:f'

m>^

mm

m

mm
flaT^.4tis>:i*-»fiH»t»*iM«t i • '. 1[• *<}t » ^ ^ y y I ' . i v»mm.t-tit s V ? ^

COUi-UJCLL

| ^ ^ i S t r e e t ' - ' - ^

REDUCED RANCH
Asking $118.000Move In Condition

M U S T S E L L
Located In Linden Center

MARK DONALDSON
Owner Broker

••--.- Beeper 201-708-4074
I A live long resident of Linden. Knpwitoiiays

. market value, can successfully'a&rket ypur
I''home the professional way. Calt-Ijopflaldsot'
j .Realty: 688-4577 or Evening*: 46646^^

treein hrjjntf corriputeriK market analysis.

The Prudential White Realty
C o . Is proud to andounc* that Dwight
has SOLO more than $5,900,000.00
worth of real estate in 1994. Dwight .
attributes his success to his 20 years of
experience as a professional REALTOR
and his specialized personal marketing
plan. According to Dwight he Is unaware
of any other agent that offers hla : ' , ;V"";
combination of Personal attention andWs^l

'WfdrVariflty of m&rfeetfngBirBtagies; ir.?^|
must beirue as hfthas corwjstently •-
proven to bs one of.the industrJe^Top - »,-,_
Producers. 19S5 wlU be very comptltttve^ :'f

SOLf
you,

W1

tim
' . ' • " ' , •

1 ' i : • .' •

M-r-S'lm
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Automotiv

. Saab's 900 five-door model series has been named best irTits price class by the American
Automobile Association in its 1995 new car buying guide.

Saab named best buy in guide
Boih the 1995 Saab 900 and Saab 9000 were named best

in their respective price classes by the American Automo-
bile Association in ils 1995 new car buying guide, AAA
A'JioTesl. The 36-million member association selected the .
popular Saab 900 SE five-door as best car in the $25,000
lo $30,000 price category', while the distinctive Saab 9000
CDE touring sedan beat out competitors such as the Acura
Legend, BMW 525i and Cadillac DcVillc in the $35,000
to $40,000 range. According to AAA's evaluations, cars in
•he Top 10 group offer buyers the most for their money in
1995.

AAA AuloTest rates vehicles in 20 categories, covering
over-thc-road pcrformance.passcngcr environment, work-
manship and value. Both Saab models scored extremely

well in the overall ratings, earning accolades for such trad-
itional Saab attributes as ride quality, cargo space, braking
integrity and workmanship. The 9000 DE scored a "per-
fect" 10 in both the interior and exterior workmanship •
categories, while the 900 SE received highest marks for its
cavernous cargo capacity.

David Van Sickle, AAA's director of automotive engi-
neering, said the top-scoring cars "exhibit exceptional
engineering, styling,'workmanship, comfort and conveni-
ence." More than 125 vehicles, representing popular modr
els in all price ranges, are reviewed annually by AAA.

The Saab 9000 also scored AAA Top 10 honors in 1993,
when the 9000 CS was rated best in the S25.000 to S30.000
category.

Mercury debuts its new Sable for 1996 at the NYAS
The first public showing of'the

1996 Mercury Sable sedan and ah
"inside" look at the 1995 Mercury
Mystique arc among the Mercury
highlights of the Lincoln-Mercury
exhibit at the New York International
Auto Show.

The 1996 Sable is the stunning cul-
mination of advanced new thinking in
design. Its fresh, bold lines set new
standards for design innovation, from
its elegant front end to its gracefully
rounded rear. Its all-new interior
reflects attention to comfort, safety
and convenience. An all-new high-
performing 3.0-liter 24-valve DOHC
V-6 Duratcc engine, with a

100,000-mile tune-up interval, is stan-
dard in the LS scries.

Visitors can get a good look at
Mystique's 2.5-liter Duratcc V-6
multivalvc engine, which requires a
nmeup- only.....once, every 100,000
miles; the components of Mystique's
advanced suspension system, and the
car's built-in safety featurcs--
including elements of the occupant-
protecting "Safety Cell" body
structure.

the exhibit also features a "Young
America" edition of the Mystique.
The car has an all-white exterior,
including its grille and 15-inch
wheels. The interior is Atlantis Blue

leather trim with white leather inserts.
The car, set lo go on sale this spring,
symbolizes Lincoln-Mercury Divi-
sion's co-sponsorship of the racing
boat "Young America," which will

. compcifr against awo-'-oiheFHo-see -
which will represent the U.S. in the
1995 American's Cup race.

Auto Show visitors desiring more
information about the cars and mini -
vans on disp'lqy can get it by using one
of several touch-scrocn computers
located in the Lincoln-Mercury dis-
play. The computers deliver instant
printouts on standard equipment,
options, pricing and vehicle
specifications. •• •

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AARP MEMBERS

SAVE$3827
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

CAVALIER RS CONV.

9 i !r« i : MX ! -v* : - * txjyr rt*ir* $•.
^ca v " . • = : : • : T > J . V S M ? JI9,213

$'

SAVE s2036"
ON A NEW 1995 GEO

TRACKER 4X4 CONV.

I:~*J t;i; i ' : ; fir

S12,549

SAVE S1706
ON ANEW 1995 CHEVY

CORSICA 4 DOOR

$ 12,889
SAVE S3659

ON A NEW 1995 CHEVY

LUMIMA7PASS. MINIVAHLS

$18.889

SAVE S1733
ON A NEW 1995 CHEVY

BERETTA SPORT COUPE

$12J87
SAVE 2382

ON A NEW 1995 CHEVY

ASTRO CS 8 PASS, VAN

SAVE S1129
ON A NEW 1994 GEO

METRO LSI 2 DR. COUPE I

r\-a. »u'3 in-i, ttue'e. C.IT-

9997

s19,387

SAVE s2408
ON A NEW 1995 CHEVY

S10LS PICKUP

^i;», Opl

J300 \tc:zf) -r-_j> «-<; ! : ;

$10,974
to CISCO S.1YERA0O PICKUP

Y O VS »rt; i j s '.-1.-1

J I . » ' cc^C. '••'. c r j i * CJU b
n-l i- i-^ ' wrf, r n«c

i l T M H S M B T SEVAN | • K ESTATE W»COH
'T'.t: 7 [4 ti«r»je/, VJ i

$11,895

4 df .Jc>' .*u» 1^.11, pw i
tfX».. t' $» . A!R - t pur »%

$2495

$12,495

•II EXT. CAB PC* UP
tour, J cy. i j a C D r»'.i.
Pff c^9 t-*i A'3 AM FV

•fft.fftt D r, X fi !0 r-v«i

$8995

'$8795

M CAPR)C£ Cl. fiAOUGKAU

$7795

S7995

$8695

SI CAVALIER WAGON
v 4 nf f j a . H M ,

g,' L*1». I' p t . AjR. c •

$6995

RCFUADAUSE
K. 4 e-. CJJKi * C/.

, VI. cr\»0. V ghii. nt.
. c (W. TT,437'n;rt,

$8795

"91 REOAL LTD

Hr.i p.- .rxi « . : •/, ; ;-_-*,<

•*» C1U. f. -ZT cat* rt
*?••», «• •;•: - i « Y.H

$10,195

•91 TflACWEfl4X4 COKV.

S8995

Pricefs) indude(s) all costs lo be paid by the consumer except lor licensing, registration & taxes. Not responsible lor typographical errors. 'Not applicable to ad vehicles.
• " " " • ^ • • • • 1 tnetutl value subject to phone company.

<hWUFK»nH£
WORT HILLS MAU.

BARNES,**'
38 RIVER ROAD, SUMMIT, NJ I G S d

PA91AJC WYlJt

•r I'JAf JCIKG - MAMY SOURCES.

S !0 MILLION AVAILABLE (908)273-7800 HABL**/[JS I

The battery should always be checked
Among the most common reasons

for a car not lo start is not a, DEAD
battery, but corroded battery connec-
tions. But the symptoms are just like a
dead battery — the groan or a click-
click that tells your you're in trouble.

It's a guud ttleii, Wtasloflaliy. to
have the battery terminals removed
and cleaned a^ a preventive measure.

Cold weather is tough on batteries.

A battery that puts out its full power ac-
80 degrees F is down to less than half
power when the thermometer dips to
zcrorAnd that, unfortunately/is when
the engine needs the most starting
power.

rics, positive to positive and ground to
ground, or negative. That final ground
connection on the disabled vehicle,
however, should be onto the engine
block or frame. This way sparks are
kept at a safe distan.ee frqrn the

If your car needs a jump start, be
sure to attach the booster cables cor-
rectly. Here's how: Connect corres-
ponding terminals of the two battc-

sivc hydrogen gas that emits from the
battery.

Save your newspaper for recycling.

The unconventional sport utility car

For those car shoppers attracted to the versatility and carrying capacity of a truck-
based sport utility vehicle, SUV, Saab offers an unconventional alternative — t h e
Saab- 90G0-Aero: After -atlrwhy sacriftoe~a"rneasure "Of^OTfirerlT^perforrnance anrJTueT
efficiency for roominess and a sporty image? The Aero has it all and more. This ver-
satile Saab's credentials include a 225-HP intercooled 2.3-liter turbo engine, sport
chassis, high performance tires and more rear legroom .than virtually any convention-
al SUV. Also standard is a wide-opening rear hatch for access to a cavernous 56.4
cubic feet of cargo space, with the rear seat folded down. With the- 9000 Aero gives
up in ground clearance, it more than makes up for in acceleration, safety,, comfort,
agility and fuel economy. The Sporty Saab challenges any truck based vehicle to
match its 0-60 mph time of less than 7 seconds. There's also plenty of foul-weather
driveability on tap, with front-wheel drive and optional traction control complementing
Saab's road-hugging stability on slick road surfaces. . .

OLDSMOBILE

• I

Don't be deceived by other r dealers' lease payments,
when you need a big down payment to get that price...but not at Reilly!

BRAND NEW '95 OLDSMOBILE f BRAND NEW 95 OLDSMOBILE

$
BUY
FOR 33,700/^54704,

\> fc OdsmoMe 4 dr.lt. whl time, 8 cyt..«u» O.T) trans., pwrftmj'disc ani-lock biks,
AIR, cw( vnnrtftry'fti'inaiarinir; '-inifrn'm ' .MfPArm nun i I I I I » I H | I 1 I « . im.
CJU'SC-.V/der,T/glass, B/3 m!dgs. guages. neaied mirrs, uium. entiy, keyless entry,
air bag. im. wip. console, alum, whls, liht redin. bckts. On in Stk.1797.
VIN.S«13«69. MSRP S33.700. MontWy pymls bawd on 36 mohUi doswf-ofid
witti 36 equ«lpymtsolS547.(M including tax. No money down. 1s!pymtp!g5S55O
rel me. dop Uu« al inception. Purch. opL t l lease end $22,242. 12.000 mi/yr 15c
mi. itieteatter Tol. pyjrits S19.693.44. Uss» rasp, lor oxewa woar 5 tear.

BUY'
FOR MBTSTl1
stnpe.airtag.intwip.rtWdsi.'evlxkl.o.Hm »N i .dah r t S9H767. WJ.S4815754.MSRP
$20595. Wort!*/ pymL ( » c d x . 36 monttl dowd era witn 35 equal pyms of S37li« incW-
uig tax. No money down. Iitpyr.i r>us S375 re? MC dep due at incoptwi Purchase opfion ai
IWM end $12,70157 12,000 im'/r 15c .mi <nen>iller. ToUI f,- ' .s Sl3.3a=96. U t teernp .
fef e K e s t m v t tea/.

FREE
VACATION PACKAGE!-

v.*lre(u*aseofafv'W
OHsmoMetefthsiDcK

|1000 rettl ;3luMee us lor dee

'94 LEFT OVER CLEARANCE!
BRAND NEW 94 OLDSMOBILE

CUTUSS SUPREME CONVERTIBLE

23.000
QldG-nsb,!o,l:. v/hi diiyo. 3.JL DOHC V6 ong., auto G'D nans., pwr strno/'ar.li-lock disc b(W. AIB. pwr wmd<TocJca/o«al&1iunk isl./am, AU/FW cassene wiin clock,
lilt, cruise, f/dol.. t'niass. fe'3 rnkags. dual remoto mirrs., koyiess emry, air bag. Int. wip., alum.whis. firaphil* tthr bckts. censoio. 3,500 domo mi!os Stk »5i$.
VIN "RD3S8251. MSRPS2a.O67. Inci! S5287 air. disc, and S500 Clera Loyalty Cenilicato il qual. Soo dealer fw details '

WITH THIS COUPON f S E R V I C E SPECIALS j wjH THIS COUPON

Lube, Oil & Filter
up to

5 Qts. of
Motor Oil

GlfW MODELS ONLY-
p Expires 5/24/95 •

BRAKE
INSPECTION

Remove and replace wheels for inspection, check
brake pads, linings and complete brake system

OIIVI MODELS ONI-Y-r-
_ Expires 3/24/98". \

I'tiinily

K\= 56(f North Avenue East

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
908-232-765 I

Pnce(s ) include all co^ls trj bo paid hy a corsurrior. o/c.-.p! (or !>• fi ••inrj \b

- :»•- - ' . . - .

Saturn has,
commitment
to safety

Saturn, one of the world's most
successful car companies, is regarded
as a "different Jdnd of comjjany; a dif-
ferent kind of car." One of the reasons
is because of its commitment to safety
for its customers. ;

So, in 1995, all Saturn cars feature
airbags on both the driver and passen-
ger side. But, these are tirbags with a
difference. ' :

Saturn devisqd a new electronic
Sensing Diagnoatic Module that
determines when an airbag is really
needed. A scenario: If the driver of the
car swerves to avoid a deer, and the
car leaves tjie road and hits a tree. In
some cases, you'd want-the airbag to
inflate when you hit the deer. This'
time yon don't. "YptTre" "going "tFneed"
it for the tree; The 1995 Saturn airbag
knows the difference. The new SDM
has-been compared to an airplane's
"black box" flight recorder on a more
limited scale. It records how quickly
the car decelerates, when deployment
was commanded and whether the
driver's seatbelt was fastened. It also
records near-deployment.

With Saturn's new sensing system,
a better job Is done of deploying air-
bags in events thaj[ really need them
instead of events that don't. The gen-
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BMW to debut new
models at the NYAS

Visitors to the 1995 New York International Automobile Show will see new
models at both ends of the BMW model range, plus two concept cars which' will
give a glimpse of the BMW's vision of the future. The new flagship of the
B M ^ line, the V-12 powered 750iL sedan will take its place at the BMW stand,
along with the new 318ti, a new entry-level 3-Series model, which will carry a
manufacturer's suggested retail price of just under $20,000. In the Crystal
Palace display area of the Javits Center, two BMW concept cars will make their
New York debut The El electric-powered vehicle and the Z13 city car will
demonstrate solutions to traffic related problems which arc becoming evcJ1 tflbre
apparent.

The 750UL is powered by BMW's silky-smooth, 5.4 liter, 322-horsepower
V-12 engine, mated to an clcctronica]ly-controllcd.5-speed automatic transmis-

lii I)IC

gfr

i;:

"A different kind of car company," Saturn has prided itself on its commitment to making its
cars safe for its customers. Among Saturn's new offerings for 1995 is the Saturn SC2.

ral public is not aware that airbags
themselcs can inflict injury, so that
inflation. in minor accidents where
risk of serious injury is low would not

be desirous.
' This is an6thcr step in the Saturn

evolution of safety technology. The
SDM system's foremost purpose is to

help the car tell whether or not the air-
bags need to be inflated — which just
may be the difference between life
and death.

Driving drowsy is just as fatal as alcohol
According td'lhe New Jerspy AutOj

mobile- Club Foundation for Safety,
drivingj_d£owsy. is., as. dangcrou«-a»-
driving drunk. And, just like drugs
and alcohol, sleepiness can contribute
lo a collision. That's what prompted
AAA's newest brochure, "WakcUpi"

"Studies on the New. York State
Throughway showed up Jo half of the

fatalities were caused by drivers fall can tell when I'm going to go to
ing asleep," said Paul Kiclblock, sleep" is false.
AAA's-safeiy manager. ^Fatigue can — -"Most-people thmJr they-can tell
be a killer."

The "Wake Up!" booklet includes:
a seven-point, true-false test/or read-
er to help motorists discover how
much they know about drowsy driv-
ing. For example, the statement, "I

when they're about to fall asleep,"
said Kielblock. "But the test explains
this is a common rnisperccption. A
driver can fall asleep without even
being aware of it." .

. The brochure also lists the symp-

Keeping your car shined is sure to add value
Keeping your car looking nice does

more than make you feel good it helps
your waJlet as well. A well main-
tained vehicle may be worth twice as •
much as 'a neglected one at trade-in
time.

Dealers like a car that requires,
minimum repairs before being put on
the market. One of the first places an
appraiser will look, for example, is
under the floor mats to checkihfc con-
dition of the carpeting. Take care of
the interior fabrics/And, to prevent
rusf, repair minor dings and scratches.'
as sooft as possible.'•' ' •

At an average..price of more than
$18,000, .today's cars represent, a .
major expenditure for most families,

an investment which deserves better
care than most vehicles ever receive.

Make a special effort to protect that
investment. It will pay off not only at
trade-in time but during the years
you're enjoying your vehicle, .

For a free illustrated pamphlet on
appearance maintenance, send a
stamped, self-addressed envelope to
Car Care Council, J5cpt. N, One
Grande Lake Drive, Port Clinton- OH .
43452 : . . V 7 ••>--. •• ;

gestions for how to combat fatigue
while driving. The most important
sleep-fighter, of course, is- to gel
.enough sleep and topiijl off the road if
you're .too sleepy to drive. "Continu-
ing to drive when you can't keep your
"eyes open could be a- fatal ..mistake,"
said Kiclblock. • • • • • . •

A section on sleep disorders will
help people who may not be aware
they have a probTemT'Dfeofders'suclf
as insomnia, nftrcqlcpsy and sleep
apnea affect million of Americans.
The brochure lists some of the symp-
toms and recommends sufferers sec a
doctor trained in sleep disorders.

"Americans need to wake up to the
>-fof-0imiig diuwaj," KliHi"1

...... is roily
cquipped'-therc are no options. Included in this standard equipment is BMW's
Dynamic Stability Control, a traction control system which monitors both lon-
gitudinal and lateral traction. It is the first such system available on the U.S.
market. The 750iL's long list of standard features also includes Park Distance
Control, a system which helps the driver backing into a parking space by using
an audible lone. tQ signal the .proximity of objects behind the-ear. Electronic
Damping Control allows the 750iL driver to choose between two settings for
the suspension — comfort or »pon — according to his or her driving prefer-
ences. A 440-waU, fourteen-speaker premium audio system with digital sound
processing and 6^disc CD changer complements the voice-activated cellular

• telephone. New also are the Comfort Seats, which offer 16-wdy adjustment to
'tailor the front seats to driver and front scat passengers of aM sizes and

• proportions. ' • .

The 318ti offers a new price point for BMW ownership, starting at under
520,000. The three-door coupe is based on the body and drivetrain of the suc-
cessful BMW 3-Scries automobile and offers a very comprehensive level of
standard equipment as is expected in this market segment.

The El eleciric vehicle is designed to satisfy the requirements of low-or zero
emission operation. It is a vehicle that could be built with either an electric
engine, a combustion engine or both, Ft can achieve speeds of 78 miles per hour
with electric power and 112 miles per hour with gasoline power. The two-door,
four-seater has a maximum range of 165 miles using electric power.

The Z13 is also relatively small car, but here the mission is different. The Z13
is designed to help.alleviate congestion in crowded cities, by Offering a smalt
outside package with realistic inside space. Studies have shown that the majori-
ty of drivers are a|one in their cars, so ihc Z13 o/fers seatingjorjhreejvith .the.

—drtvcTc^WfMy-TbH(edlnaTheTwo"passCT^crs spaces set slightly to the rear on
either side of the driver.

According to BMW of North America president Victor Doolan, "BMW
offers one of the most complete ranges of models in the luxury-performance
sector of the market, including a wide choice of body styles, engines and equip-
ment to satisfy almost every wish. But whether its ournew 318ti starting at
under $20,000 or our 85OCSi at just over $100,000, each offers a driving experi-

loc.k said. "AAA developed the bro-
chure to educate drivers and help save
lives."

For a free.copy of "Wake-Up!"
send a self-addressed, stamped,"
business-size envelope tor-Wake Up,'
AAA Safety Department, 1 Hanover
Road, Fiorham Park, 07932.

Your businessScan grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cusr.
tomcrs in your newspaper with an
ad by calling .1-800-564-8911- '

ET THE CREDIT
YOU DESERVE!

....and get the vehicle
you want!

NO KIDDING... NO GIMMICKS... NO BULL

Multi Chevrolet/Geo introduces Its:

CREDIT-BUILDER
If you are currently employed, — REGARDLESS of bankruptcy,
repossession, charge-offs, judgments, or just bad credit —
have we.got a once^n-a-lifetime deal fpryou! .„.. __.'.•

Multi Chevrolet/Geo is authorized to give IMMEDIATE CREDIT
APPROVALS so you can drive home the vehicle of your
choice...t6<Jayrv';: ' . '

Hundreds of new and used cars and trucks are now available
for immediate delivery.

Just fiil out the form below and fax or mail it to:
Multi Chevrolet/Geo(li2675 Route 22 West, Union, NJ. 07083
FAX: (908)- 686-1573 ' •.

What have ybu.got to lose? Except bad credit... FOREVER.

. V (Credit Builder Form W)

Last Namo -••• RratNamo Middle Initial

Present Address. CHy Stato Zip

Employer

Home Phone

• - ' • • * '

•r-fV-'.-Afi';','••..'
• ' - 1 •••" - v ' . ' v : . • '

Length ot Tlmo on Job

Business Phono

Slgnatgre. v ..\'-' •• , i . :
,!.•,',•$• Social Security Numbiber

Now jfe'$ La^estrVolume Discount Chevy/Geo Dealers!

•i;-". •'• '•Jfc^jjp-'^yi:-.* i W tt *w • • .• -.• 6n!«"i^—-»—-/

K^^:m4M2m-

MR. MACK PREMIUM

SEMANUFACTUREO

No one can offer better value in used cars than your
local, new car dealer who has the facilities, certified
technicians, and equipment to provide competent
reconditioning and warranty service;

LYHBBUILT& INSTALLED
pWNSHOPS.

•At MadtBortng, our Certified Technicianscafe-
(ullyrorrtbve your old engine and Install a now
temanufacUjred engine using stateoMherart'
technology, Our complete machine shop and
computartasd: diagnostic center, are your,
assvrance rf eiocellent performance, and'
tong^erm reliatilWy. . .

• For Full Details, Call:

908464-0700

A PARTS COMPANY
." ' . • : " : . • "• '• BmiNEcrrr

238fifli9trt9 22. Union, New Jersey
• . " ' • :. . HaifnUle West <X the WE

•OSVWCABB1O
4 CyL Aulo. Air Cond, PS, PB,F
WCM VtoktU)/BM

BUICK
T J - 4 c

s

i $69$5.
'92 OLDS AC

7:34,500 le*. .
$8495.00

LARK
fe;£w;
igig.

•mjr

W.CMS. V
BW»,On(y
ovisr 1 n w
ISK000695.-

Cm.fiacy\
MMt. Saw 9»u«and*l

ooe, beif $1B«6. V W |

•82 VW RABBIT
4 Cyl, s Sod. fladip, Rasu n»|
Glass. Local Tradiln, O c ^ t a , l i .
Whiio.. Blue: Int. Clearanci,'8a)»:

V6. Auto. Ait Con, PS, PB/.Tull powarj
Int. p . ' sunroof, Champions "'
w/Poiamlro Leatw Int local tad.. . . . , .
45,623 miles. VIN# NU4O2587. this car b |
baautlfui. daatance sale Prttt S 18,496.

[,ye. Auto. Afr'Cbnd, PS, f

'82PONT1ACBONNEVILLE

'921

. _ i.49S:Sav«' if New. VIKl | lW:r:^:£W7mim
m

COMPLETE
• CHANGE OIL & FILTER

LUBRICATE CHASSIS
O T E

i'
i:
I-ROTATETIRES
••INSPECT BRAKES
I « WASH YOUR CAR
!AND...
I LOAN YOU A CAR
| FOR THEJDAY

'91 FORD T-BIRD CPE
|V6, Aulo, Air Cond, Pa,Pft F«* Power W,
lBe»0 wl SUve»V«MltJ9t vorty 88307|

I
1992PONTlAC8UNBiRDCPE

4 Cy), Aulo, AirCond. PS, PB, Cass. white' i
SjgK -Port • »«^ «lSrt «S& ^ j
34,060 m»es, kxa^ trade In VJN#T
N7573491. Clearance satePrice! s b ™

'92 VW CABRIOLET i
14 Cyl.. Auto, Air Cond:,-P$. PB, PW' t *
J Blue-. w/WW Int/Wht top..' alloy* onto 1
|27,t11 ,mSe», VIN • NU033674.-siH9 h t

$ 8 BUlCfc BEGAL CPE
.^AUto,A»C0»>d,iSff,P8,F1iiptl(rtriL.1

4 Cyl,Auto, Air Cood,

:?9JeEP WRANGLER

.189 JEEP 1

will hi • h<ti>i>\ t<> >.< / 1 h<- yt >ur \ r i i n h

ii'tllfw of white \<>ii/>iu\li(i\<eli(.'"

| *«1 HONDA ACCOtaJ]

»£&*&;£:

. • : ; ' ;-:;;;>::- ^ - ' ̂ ffW-'^Kir ' M ••.•
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Dodge, Barber form
for driving school,

" •<*' ̂ T

Dodgo Division and the Skip Bar-
ber Group have announced the forma-
tion of a long-term partership that will
make Dodge the official car and
engine supplier for all Skip Barber
teaching and racing operations.

Included in the agreement arc the
Dodge/Skip Barber Driving School,
the Skip Barber Racing School, the
Skip Barber Formula Dodge Race
Scries and the SCCA- and FIA-
sanctioncd Barber Dodge Pro Scries.
Dodge will also be the official car and
truck of the Lime Rock Park race
track in Northwest Connecticut. The

and engines, but the performance
image that is essential to be associated
with an organization like Skip
Barber."

This year is the 20th anniversary
for Die Skip Barber Racing School,
the world's largest. The Skip Barber
Group teaches racmg. advanced high-
performance, defensive and safe street
driving techniques to nearly 5,000
drivers per year. Notable gradutcs'
include racing stars Michael, John and
Jeff Andretti, Jeff Gordon and rising
star Bryan Herta, as well as celebrities
Tom Cruise, Paul Newman, Al P»ci-

AUTOMOTIVE 1
AUTO FOR SALE

not
but

tic -PI
2001.

Dodge will supply all vehicles for
all Skip Barber operations, which
include racing and driving schools at
more than 20 locations across Ihc
country, as well as provide engines
for the Racing School, the Formula
Dodge Race Series and the Barber
Dodge Pro Scries.

"This is a truly momentous agree-
ment for Dodge," said said Marty
Lcvinc, Dodge general manager.
"This agreement signifies how far
Dodge has come as a brand. We
believe we're the best choice to pro-
vide not only the breadth of vehicles

ncipaiana Jcffy
Seinfeld.

"Dodge is a natural fit for. our
school activities and racing opera-
tions," said Skip Bnrber, president
and chief executive officer of the Skip
Barber-Group. "The range of products
Dodge offers, from the front-wheel
drive Stratus to the rear-wheel drive
Viper to the all-wheel drive Stealth,
allows instructors in the Dodge/Skip
Barber Driving School to demonstrate
all the different driving scenarios
necessary to completely educate a
student.

"For our Racing, School and For-
mula Dodge Race <£crics, these

only give,% mart . „
tremendousreliabili^,

Tho' Dodge/Skip Barber Driving
School will utilize pfod^ptioh Dodge
passenger cars, whilo'aieiSI&p Barber
Racing, School wiifrjptit students
through their paces iti'FotmuU Dodge
open-wheel race « » : : All racing
school and race series cars will be

. powered by «ock,yirtuaily unmodi-
fied 1'0-Uter Dodgeengines.

The Ŝ kip Barber Formula Dodge
Race Serie* is comprised of four reg-
ional chginpiorDthipji—"•'-- —•—
tional racers' as well .[u the carecr-
minded, aspiring professional.

The Barber DodgejPro Scries, for-
merly the Barber Saab Pro Series, is
considered the first major stq> to Indy
Car competitions. Drivers from
around Ihe Worrdcompetcyearly jn a
12-racc championship that awards
more than $600,000 in prize money.
The 165 mph Barber Dodge race cars
arc powered by 3.5 liter Dodge V-6
engines.

The Skip Barber Group is based in
L.ikcyill, Conn., near tho Lime Rock
Park race track, with other base loca-
tionsin Sonoma,Calif., Scbring, Fla.,
and Elkhart Lake, Wis.

AUTO PEALERS
SMYTHE VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

323 Mofrit Avtnut Summit

(908V. 2734200
AUTHORttED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE " " " ^
1092 ACURA VIGpR. Excellent condition, 1
owner, garage kept, veiy low mileage, fully
loaded, mutt see, Call 906-632-9545.

1992 ACURA VIGOR. Mint. Black/ tan leather,
38,000 miles. New tires. Stereo, sun-roof, alt

. 1S01.HONMACCOB0 '&tv«ftoor, mMnlflht
Hue, except cenattort. Ganjge kept. Moon

. root. e m i / A W m «yit»m. ttJGO. After 5pm
• flO8-a»7-47a».;y^;;.:.': '••.'•' • ''.. - •:•

1688 HONDA AM0HDLX,«utomatle, power
wi™iowl^ i tMn^B*«efeo iBpe; ( la *
txue, 7?̂ )0Q mll
201.7434437,

•1891 HYUNDAI SOfWTA GL^
mile*, a» power,
AM/FM C M t t

1967 VOLKSWAGEN Gettfl fill.,filacki
5-spead, aW<ond)tk)ning, riintooJ.^MrfM *ta-
reo camtw, nowekhaustf tires. 112,000 miles.
Excellent conaill«v<3200,: 201 •'

^7,000
mie*, a» power, mJfrootcrWitfiifc1 locks,
AM/FM CMiBtte. %5m,:-mtmi- Oali
2Of-748-3001.- . '.- -" ;•' :.f':-y,^-'

1990VpLY
matlc, aff-corafll ,
great condition. $11,5
message.

.fully loaded, auto-
. UWf. 43,000 rrillea,
0. 20I^efr2525, feave

1993HYUN0AI ELA.NTHA, 4^oor, peacock
M I M , 14,000 miles, sunroof, power tittering/
brtkei/ wlndowi, automatic, itereb eaMette,
alr-eonditloning. $7,000. Call 9tia-4B8-gQ2i.

1891 JEEPC^EROKEC LTD. 34Kmiles,mint
condhlonl FuSy Ipadad, automatic, feather, dark
flreefV cold ftm», Sie.OOO, Coll Qanvflpm,
201-762-7701. J • .'..

1689 MERCEDES BENZ 560SL convertible,
whlto/ black Interior, 2 tops. 52K, 10-CD.
Showroom condition. $35,000.. Nick: days,
212-748-7440; «VenlnQ». 908-3S5-8176.

1990 VOLVO 240DL- 4 door sedan, automatic,
air, sunroof, alrbag. power windows, am/fm

. cassette, 94,000 miles, Excellent condition
$7,000. 908-688-7707.

AUTO PARTS/REPAIR
RICHIE'S AUTO Parts, Mlljlda. Open 7 days,
foreign and domestic parti, extensive selec-
tion. If we don't have It, we'll gel HI Call
908-686-2322.

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

• • » • ' • • * • • • •

Buick's, elegant XP2000 gives us
a glimpse of tomorrow at NYAS

The 1995 New York International Automobile Show
will feature Buick's new XP2000 concept car.'an elegant
mid-size sedan showcasing advanced technology to"
enhance the convenience, comfort and safety of its
passengers.

A vision the cars Buick will offer as it enters the 21st
Century — and its own second century of providing pre-
mium American motorcars — XP2000 is built around a
revolutionary new generation of interactive electronics.

"XP2000 is more than a dream car. We sec it as a realis-
tic preview of Buicks of the future." said Buick General.
Manager Edward H. Mcrtz.

"The exterior is a new example of the kind of exciting
yet practical design that helps make today's Buicks — for
example trie 1995 Riviera — such a success with our cus-
tomers," Mcrtz said. "And the advanced technology inside
is designed to make daily driving easier and more
enjoyable." • • . . ' • • • •

Michael J. O'Malley, Buick's general marketing mana-
ger, said Buick believes that what will increasingly set
tomorrow's cars apart wilfbe the way they enhance the
lives of their owners.

"XP2000 is a dramatic way for us to explain how Buick

plans to.makc every trip — from a rush-hour commute to a
long vacation with the kids — as enjoyable and productive
as possible/' he said. "It reflects how Buick sees comfort
and convenience evolving ovcrtheTiexr several years: And"
it reflects traditional Buick characteristics' — substantial,
distinctive, powerful and mature."

The heart of XP2000 is a network of advanced compiir
ters that tailor* the car to the needs and desires of the indi-
vidual driver and allows it to use the Intelligent Vehicle
Highway Systems planned for the next century. These
comnutcrs also link XP900fl in ih<» rapiHly jrr.tj.lnn ";nr*r

power, MUST sacniicv, 9io,wuu/ oner.
201-781-5485. . - - , • • •

AUTO SPECIAL - $22.00 for 10 weeks prepaid.
Call Classified for details. 800-564-8911.

1987 CADILLAC COUP OEVILLE- All power.
leather Interior, doth roof, chromo wheels,
alarm, vogue tires, garaged. Must see. $6,SO0.
906-687-47B5.

1988 CHEVROLET CAVALIER Z24. V6, S
speed, alarm, full power, excellent shape,
47,000 miles. Asking 1 4 , 6 0 0 . Call
908-351-8253 after 6PM.

1991 CHEVROLET CAVALIER RS. 6 speed,
air, tape, 2 door. 67,000 miles. Groat condition.
Asking $4,600. Call 201-763-3439.

1988 CHEVY CELEBRITY Euro-sport V-6,
4-door, automatic, AM/FM Bteroo, air-
conditioning. $1600 or botl oltor
201-429-3419. • '

1985 CHEVY SUBURBAN Silverado. Standard
transmission V-8. air, 4 wheel drive. 1 owner,
98,000 miles. $3995. Call 201-762-5269 days.

1905 DODGE OMNI. Mileage 79,000. Needs
minor'wofk. Asking $850. Call 201-762-4359,

1986 DODGE 600 CONVERTIBLE, very good
buy, needs work, $550. AlBO, 1979 Honda
motorcycle saddle bags Included, $650,
201-926-0263, 201-926-1016.

DREAM MACHINES - look for our -Reserved
Po/kino" ad or call Classified at 800-564-8911.

.1989 FORD AEROSTAR.MInlvan- Seals se-
ven, two removable benches, air, 5 speed
am/fm, $4,200. Jeff, 908-486-7520. Monday

' i t n u rTnjVj,' M i f T T " O p f T I i •*- — * • • — • - - - — • -• » • " • - • « - * -

1988 FORD MERKUR XR4tl- Clean, black,
iurbo, 5 spood, sunroof, loaded, leather, origi-
nal ownor, 100,000 miles, asking $3,000. Call
908-5S8-11t4.

1993 FORD P.ROBE GT. red, V6. fuiry loaded.
Alarm, anti-lock brakes, mint cbrtdilkxi, 18,000
miles. $13,900. Call 908-353-6110. •

ion? enpn TAtiaitc r?t i..it.. I^^^.J': i. '•

>r»7e MERCEDES 450SEL. Brown with tan
leather Interior, 135.000 mtes, perfect shape.
Maintenance record, available. $7600 or best
OlHt. 908-688:7088. :

1890 MERCURY SABLE GS, Power Meering/
brakes/windows/.«eatt. AWFM cassette. 1
owner.,Good condition. Asking $5,500.
< 0 8 ^ a g 7 g 7 8 >

CARS, TRUCK8 «nd VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

mk%-----

. . — , . . _ ^ . i — .̂ «, „.-.....„ . j . . .

mation superhighway," making it easier for the driver to
work and relax while in the car.

Among special features:
• A remote keyless fob that can position the car's seats,

climate coritrols and even driving response to a.specific
driver's tastes. ' ' •

• A "Smart Card" setup in which a credit card may be
inserted into the instrument panel, allowing the driver to
automatically charge tolls, fuel, food and other services.

• An advance "head-up" display, and an instrument-
panel display that can be adapted for use with a personal
computer. . • • .

lock brakes, well maintained, excellent condl-
tor, 42,000"miles asking $8900. Call
201-763-7855. . . •

1984 FUEGO HATCHBACK, automatic. AW
FM, air, 83K, $795. 1984 Laser hatchback,
manual, AWFM, air, leather, electronic navlga-
lor. 76K. $1550. 201-763-9371. . , »

.1991 GEOMETRa4-do6r, white/Wue Interior,
automatic transmission, airconditioned, AW
FM stereo. Great condition. Asking $3,900. Call
908-925-5554 Of 201-823-2260.

1990 GEO STpRM. Sporty car. Air, AWFM
cassette, 5 speed, almag new brakes, ex-
hcaust, 7SK miles. $4,900., beat offer.
201-7631-3374. .-• •. -

' 1987 MERCURY SABLE LS station" wagon.
70,000 miles, loaded, air, additional back seat.
Very good condition. Garaged. $3,000. Call
201-782-6816. J _ _ '

1988 MERCURY COLONY Park Wagon.
Loaded, new tires, low.mileage, one owner.
Excellent condition. Asking $5700. Call
201-376-3470.

,1989 NISSAN PULSAR- Grey, T-roof, 85,000
mllGB, new brakes, all repair records kept. Will
sacrifice; $f,850 Of best offer. 2OT-374-0298.

1983 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 ROYALE.
Runs well, looks good. AM/FM stereo, alrcondi-
tloned. $800. Call 908-688-3546. ,

1890 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager SEVan,
63,000 miles, 1 owner, dean. Private use only.
$9200. Call 201-338-3613,

1987 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. New Viper Red
paint, black Interior, automatic, T-tops, CD. 49K
original,Exceltont condition. $5.600/best offer.
201-687-7822, <

1689 PONTIAC SUNBIRD GT. Automatic,
power steering/ brakes, air, AM/FM cassette,
new tires, 50,000 miles. Excellent condition.'
$3950/neoqtebje. 908-925-5404. ;

1989 PONTIACGRAND AMLE. White, quad 4,
loaded, 56,000 miles. $4,990/ best offer. Call'
201-338-7420. • •

1988 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, red, 79,000 miles,
- excellent condition, removable AM/FM stereo

new tiros, etc. $2500. 201:731-3708 after
5:30p.m. . '

SEgED^CARS 'frpm $175. Pofschop. qariii.
lacs, unevys, BMW s, Corvettes, also Jeeps, 4
wheel.-drives. Yeur area. Toll free
1-800-898-9778 E^L A-5139 for current
listings. • . - • ' , • -.:.

WANTED: COLLECTOR Car. Please descibe
honestly with financial request, Call
201-783-2610. .

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car ;
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
1977 25' COACHMAN BUNKHOUSE trailer.
Sleeps 9.' Airconditioned, twi BrBs, loaded
$3,950. Call 201-226-7742.. \

TRUCKS FOR SALE " " ^
, 1978 CHEVY WORK van. 6 cyrlifntor, 3 tpeed,
$700 or best offer. Runs good. Call
908-9W-32C8." ~ • . - . - - . . . . . , ; , . • - . . .

1986 DOOGE CARGO VAN. 8 cyfi&eri, auto-
matic, alrcondluoned,. AMfM »t»ivo cwtana.

tort" ji950. '2o"J67^l736r"V"V ' ™

1987 DODGE RAM 8 foot ptcK-up,cafa and
(nor, 6- idck, 40,000 mll6$, new ttrtti. Abso-
lutely n w condition. $4995. 201-509-97>6.

1989ISUZU PICK-UP TRUCK. Bllck, frt«hly
painted: Stick ihift. Good condftlort. Asking
$4,100. Call 903-926-6654 or 201-ffl8-2260.

$m

» • * • , • > • •

1990 TOYOTA CAMRY. white, V-6DX; aufr
vrfiatlc, loaded, well maintained, 95K hlghww
original, dean inside/ ouu-$8900. Excellent
condition. 20V73S-0347"eventrigs... • ::.

"1984 TOYOTA CRE'SSipA! 4 dioryS-speed,.'. :<
sunroof, dean, 1 owner. .Excellent running
condition. Asking. $1760. Must see/ Call
201-782-9458. .'• . .

1991 VOLKSWAGEN JETTAGL. 5 speed,
sunroof, AWFM cassette, great condition, 1st
OWw AW *5>«00 » 1 7 9 1 8 « 9 ^

m
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NEW 1995 FORD TAURUS GL
Ford. 4 dr. SMan/ 3.OL EFI V-6. aulo. 0 / D trans, pwr simotrtu, AIR, mats pvw Wnil 6 « « / dtNtt
seallocks, AM/FM stereo cass., cruiso. Sik. tmo*. VIN ISA276S14. MSRP $18,770. Paym«nt» baud on
24 month closed end lease with 24 equal pymis ol $19996 plus lax. S2375 cash down + S10O0 rebate &
$400 Collogo Grad rebate S $400 College Graci rebate (rl qual), 1st pymt plus $200 rel. sec. deposit due at
inception. Incl 10.000 mUyi. with 11c por ml. thereafter. Option to purchase at loaie end tor $11,746. Total
pymts S4776. Lessee responsible for excess wear ond toar.

I

LEASE
PER M0.
24 M0S.

I I 1
III
111 tMiTFn TIME1.!

Font.3 dr, 1.M.SEF) 4 oyt 8»pdmtrCtrtnt.pwr. Stmo/Mu, AlfUA«. StfH4'i»nv. (
HflHt o/p, AM/FM storto^u*, Sk. ISTM. VIN #SW250Sfle,'M8HP«13,168. PtyffiSW
ckiMd md1««M m 24 *gu«l pymts of »iMplus tu . 13000o»«h down-*.tafoiim»* I
ratal* (H quaL), 1st pymt plus ftSO nl uc tfntt due/s} jhoaptloa hd. ICOOOimLry. A h •
B»rM(t»r. Option to purch«j« « )»M««nd tof »71ip. ToWp«ymsfiti 1333ft. I " '

LEASE
PER M0.
24M0S.

•si1-

A

LEASE
PER M0.
38 M0S.

"85 E-350 SUPER WINDOW VAN
Fcrd. 8 cyi dicsoi. aulo trans, p<vr

207,515 m.los

•
Fo'd. 4 dr Sodan, 2.0L DOHC 4 cyt. aulo. 0 / D lions, pwr strnft/
twkr,. AIR, AW FM stereo cass., r/del, p/heated mlrrs, pwr locks/
' " I . cruiio. S:k. H6697. VIN.»SM106751. MSRP S:7.145.
I'aymonts baiod on 38 month closod ond loaso with 38 equal
pymis ol Si95 plus tax. $2000 cash down • $400 College Grad
rebate (it qual), 1st pymt plus 5295 rof. soc. deposit du« al
inception. Incl. 12,000 mij yr. with 10t por mi, thoreafter. Option
to purchase at loaso ond for S9352. Total pymtt $7410.. Lessee
mspcnvrjiQ (or oxcoss wear and tear.

NEW 1995 FORD WiNDSTAR GL
Ford, 7 pajs. Wagon. 3.8L SEFI 6 cyl 4 Spd. tuto. 0 / D trans,
pwr. stmay brks, AIR.tlnl. wind, dU. wW. cvn', SBt (TT373.1, VIN
•SBC539O2, MSRP $21,230. Payments b»s«d oo 24 month
clQMd onH lease with 24 equal pymti of $249 plus ttx. $1000
'cdh down * $1000 rebate & $400 Colttga Qr»d nkxite (rl quaL),
Itt'pymt plus $250rel. sec. deposi) (Went Inception. Incl. 10,000
mV yr. with l i e per ml IhenMfuK. Option to purohaw al I»a8e
end tor $14,437. Total pymt* $9978. U s t e * responsible lor
excess wear and loir. .

LEASE
PER M0.
24M0S.

VIN »rHB0M33

$1895

'91 FIREBIRD
Pontiac 2 dr. 6 cyl, auto Iran; nwr
stmg.' brko. AIR. [/ Q.i tl del' ml
wprg . b5 .mtdgs , pwr w:nd/locks am/

. tm casi, ti l. cruioo. bucket Stk
"CO1470. VIN «ML231943 55 055

!

'88 TEMPO
Ford, i tit., i cyl . aulo trans pwr strr
brks, AIR cassollo. 67.0S'j -n'i
V1NIJK1082O8

$3795

'94 SHADOW
Dodge. 2 dr. -l cyl, aulo trans pwr
Slrno/ b(ks. AIR, storoo ' VIN
• RN152736. 16,115 miios

'87 TAURUS
Ford, 4 dr. 4 cyl.. auto trans , pwr strng/
brks, AIR. sleroo, One Owner, 40,713
miles. VIN HHA109958

$3995
'83 TAURUS LX

Ford. 4 dr., 3.BL 6 cyl., aulo Irans.. pwr
olmj)/ onli lock brks, AIR. dull sirtxos,
pwr wind/locks, 31,143 miles
VIN.IPA169459.

•M TEMPO LX
Ford. 4 dr., 4 cyl, ,* ita trans, pwr. stmry
b*3, AIR,, pwr. wnH locks,, cast. VIN
•KB.1689S4.42,333 miles

$4795
'91 PAUKAVENUE

KmdArt... Aia.ilR' ijfr* I*** •"'•'

M V MDi.-) r»n. Hint, dual mirn.
* , 8*. K014M. V»5

'92 TOPAZ,
Mercury, 4 dr.. 4 cyl., auto, tram., pwr.
ttmgj brfcs., AIR, Stk. IS62SA, VIN
•NB607709,29,977miles. :' .

$6395
'92 EXPLORER XLT .

Ford, -far., 8 cyl., wto. Iran*.,'pwr.
Jtrngy brtu. AJR pwt. M t t i v h e i M t
rack, spoil bucKei 84.030 mllM.' VIN
•NUB6487B'. ' • ' - .

'90 CENTURY
Bulek, 4 dr.. 6 cyl. auto trans., pwr
stmjj/ brks. AIR, cassette, pwr wind/
locks. 71.402 miles. VtN.#L6478599. - "

$7395

- •••; '81 EXPLOflERXiT
Foid, 4 dr., S cyl., auto trans.; pwr stmg/
brtti. AIR. pwr wind/ lock*, 62,501 miles.
VIN.IMUD96480. I t o

•MFtSO PICKUP
Ford. '8cyl., auto, trans., pwr. ttmg7
briu.. Am. V git., am/ rm stereo. S<x.
*T?74aA, Vlnl »NA31943,57.499 mSos.

$7995

; •»» MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
Foid, 8 oytr,' auto trans., pwr stmg/ bfks,
AIR. 10.54SHIIIM. VIN*RF1785«t.

$17,995

5 Mm, from Newark
7 Min. from Springfield
10 Min. from Summit
15 Min.from Roselle

Prices incl. all costs, to
bp paid by a consumer
except for lie, reg. &
taxes. Not resp. for
typo, errors.
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